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HIGH AND l o w
Low kwilght and  hlgli W ednes­
d a y . a t  Kelowna, and  X. 
T en ijje ra tu res  reco rded  M onday, 
25 and 2 t.
The Daily Courier FORECASTO v ercast low c\oud  in  m o ^  valleys, c le a r  a t  h igher kve* „ L ittle  c h a n ftt la  te m p era tu re . 
L ijib t w inds.
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CUUDE CYR SECOND GOALIE 
FOR 'SMOKIES' EUROPE TOUR
TRAIL. B.C. (CP) — Trail Smoke Eaters to­
day named Claude Cyr of the Montreal Cana- 
diens* organiatation as their second goalie for the 
World Hockey Championships.
Smokies leave Thursday on the first leg of 
their seven week journey which includes two Can­
adian and 17 European exhibition games.
Cyr, 23, w ill join the Western International 




Kelowna Pair Drowned 
As Truck Crashes Span
By ARCH M tcK E N Z IE  
C a n a d ltn  F rcaa Staff W riter
OTTAWA (C P (—The question 
of a distinctive C anadian Rag 
supplied  the Common.s with d ay ­
long debating  m ateria l M onday.
Local Values 
Set Record
In-. B oundary  extension has 
I  A creased  th e  assesed  values for 
K elowna som e $6,037,922, to  a 
rec o rd  all tim e high of 34,972,- 
992.
As a d irec t resu lt, the va l­
u e  of one taxation  m ill to  the 
c ity  has  risen  $4,201, to  a  1961 
to ta l of $22,237.58.
New rev ised  figures of asses­
sm en ts  w ere  p resen ted  to  a 
m eeting  of Kelowna City Coun­
cil M onday nigh t by City As­
sesso r J .  E . M arkle. M r. 
M ark le , in explaining the rise  
In values, pointed to boundary  
ex tension as  the  cau.se.
The m ill-ra te  values in his 
rep o rt, he said , a re  based  on 
th e  assessm en t figure of $34 
972,992 an d  these  a re  sub ject 
to  change by  th e  C ourt of R evis­
ion , and a rc  not the final asses­
sm e n t to ta ls.
A ccepting the p resen t assess- 
, m e n t and using the 1960 m ill 
r a te ,  the rep o rt figured  an  in 
c re ase  in revenue to  th e  City, 
fo r “ o ther th an  school purpose- 
e s ’* of $85,970, a n d  an  inc rease  
fo r  “ school purposes”  of $81, 
556.
City council will have  until 
M ay  15 to  m ull over the  in c reas­
e d  value of the  m ill, the  to ta l 
assessm en t, the  increased  cost 
o f serv ices and  num erous o ther 
financia l com plications, before 
a rr iv in g  a t  th e  1961 m ill ra te .
The valyes, pointed out M r 
M ark le , h av e  been  figured w ith 
lan d  considered  tax ab le  a t  100 
p e r  cent of assessm en t and  im ­
provem en ts a t  75 p er cen t of 
assessm en ts .
r
As usual, there w as no deci­
sion.
The well - ven tila ted  topic 
popj>ed up again  as L au rie r lle- 
gnler, F rench  - stjeaking Pro- 
gres.'-ive Coiuservative m em ber 
for the M anitoba riding of St. 
Boniface, moved th a t the gov 
ernm cnt [wnder a referem ium  
asking C anadians;
"A re you in favor of a flag 
consisting of (a) a green  m aple 
leaf on a red  and w hite field or 
(bi the Red E nsign .”
Speedily injected in the day 
given over to p rivate  m em bers’ 
motions was an am endm ent by 
Yvon Ehipul.s (L—St. Jean-Iber- 
viile - N apierville) recom m end­
ing th a t the 1961 census include 
this question: “ Are you in fa ­
vor of a distinctive national flag 
which doesn 't contain the em ­
blem  of any o ther coun try?” 
No cabinet m in iste rs  joined 
the d eb a te  and Lionel C hevrler 
(Lr—M ontreal L au rie r)  w as the 
lone L iberal fron t - bencher to  
speak a s  the m o t i o n  w as 
‘talked out” — discussed untU 
adjournm ent w hen it fell to the  
bottom  of a lengthy lis t of o ther 
m otions which a re  in line for 
debate  before the flag  issue 
com es up  again.
'Adequate Warning' Given 
When Bridge Opened For Tug
Okanagan Lake claimed its second and third vic­
tims by car accident last night when an old-model 
pickup truck smashed through the wooden barrier on 
the west side of the span and plunged into the lake.
Father Faces 
Murder Count
SW EETSBURG, Que. (C P)— 
Abel V osburgh, 63, w as a r ­
ra igned  today on charges of 
m urdering  h is w ife and 11 of 
the ir 15 children. Bodies of the 
v ic tim s w ere found in the deb­
ris  following an  early-m orning 
fire  D ec. 29 In th e  V osburgh 
hom e a t  Noyan, Que., 35 m iles 
sou theast of M ontreal.
P re lim in ary  hearin g  w as se t 
for F eb . 3.
V osburgh, w earing  a  p a ir  of 
d a rk  tro u sers  and  a non-m atch­
ing ja ck e t, sa id  nothing during  
the proceedings w hich la sted  
less th a n  five m inutes. '
He w as rem an d ed  to  cells by 
Judge  P a tr ic k  E . D elaney,
. . .  AND THREE DIED
This is th e  scene in Spring­
field  G ardens a re a  of Queens,
New York, City, a f te r  a M exi­
can  Airlines je t  w ith  106 p er­
sons aboard  faltered on tak e­
off from  Idlewiid A irport and
cra sh ed  into m a rsh  n e a r  m ain  
te rm in a l. T hree persons died.
CRUISE SHIP HIJACKED
British Socialists Assail 
Use Of Navy In Liner Hunt
LONDON (C P)—B ritish  and 
A m erican  w arsh ips an d  planes 
fanned out th rough  th e  old pi- 
ra te -haun ted  Spanish M ain to­
day  s e e k i n g  the P ortuguese 
lin e r Santa M aria , seized a t  sea 
by a  d esp era te  band  of arm ed 
m en.
O rders d ispa tched  to  pursuing 
nava l units from  London and 
W ashington specified th a t the 
20,906-ton lin e r m ust be found a t 
once and halted . B u t th is  m ust 
b e  done w ithout causing  any 
suffering to the 600 passengers 
aboard . These include women 
and  children.
A B ritish  f o r e i g n  office 
spokesm an sa id  the  P ortuguese 
governm ent got in touch  with
LONDON (R euters) — B ritish  
S ocialists today  assailed  the  a d ­
m ira lty  fo r sending a frig a te  in 
ch ase  of th e  rebel-held P o rtugu ­
ese  liner S an ta  M aria .
L abor P a r ty  L ead er H ugh 
G altskell dec la red  in the Com 
m ons:
" I s  it no t In accordance w ith 
th e  trad itions of the  B ritish  
governm en t th a t they  should 
ot in te rfe re  in cases w here 
ople a r e  seeking to  escape 
from  a d ic ta to ria l reg im e.”
U.A.R., Guinea 
To Pull Troops
U N ITED  NATIONS (AP)
T he 1,235 soldiers of G u inea and 
th e  U nited A rab  R epublic will 
go hom e from  the UN force in 
T he Congo, cutting it to  17,653 
officers, troops and technicians.
Ceylon, G hana, Indonesia and 
M orocco have been th rea ten ing  
to  pull o u t another 0,213 m en.
Warships Hunt Down Mutineers
The lift - span  of the w o rld - 
fam ous floating  O kanagan I.ake 
bridge w as up  when the acci­
dent occurre ti. I t was lifted to 
allow pa.ssage for a lake tug 
and b arg e . The accident hap- 
t»encd shortc ly  a f te r  8 p .m .
Lance S w art, 54, and his com- 
mon-law w ife, H arrie t McDoug- 
al, 50 of R .R . 3, Kelowna w ere 
killed w hen th e ir  truck  broke 
through the b a r r ie r  and plunged 
into the lake. Both of the acci­
dent v ic tim s w ere Ind ians, it 
is believed.
A coroner’s inquest is being 
held today  by D r. A. S. U nder­
hill.
Staff-Sgt. M acAlplne, of the 
Kelowna RCM P detachm ent, 
said  M onday night th a t th e re  
w as no rea so n  for the accident 
because th e re  w as “ adequate 
w arn ing ."
Neon f la sh e r  lights, clanging 
bells, an d  w ooden b a rr ie rs  span ­
ning the  w idth of the bridge 
a re  the m a jo r  d e terren ts .
Lance T an n er, a skindlver, 
searched  fo r the bodies shortly  
a f te r  th e  acciden t. B oth w ere 
recovered  w ith in  hours.
Police to d ay  sa id  they  would 
m ake no a tte m p t to  recover the 
pickup tru c k  because they  d idn ’t 
need it, an d  it  w asn’t  w orth  the 
expense involved. I t  is  not 
known w h e th e r the insurance 
com pany involved w ill m ake 
any a t te m p t to  rem ove the 
truck.
A s im ila r  acciden t occurred  
la s t y e a r  w hen a  c a r  d riv en  by
a W estbank m an  plungvt! Into 
the lake  a f te r  going th rough  the 
b a r r ie r .
It is believed th a t th e  spaiv 
lift ot>erator on the job  a t  th ll 
tim e w itnessed  the acciden t.
Arms Study 
Being Made
WASHINGTON (AP) — P re s ­
id e n t K ennedy m eets w ith  d is­
a rm a m e n t adv isers today  in  a 
fir.st step  tow ard  d raw ing  up 
“ serious an d  precise proposal.s 
for th e  inspection and contro l of 
a rm s .”
TTie W hite House g a th erin g  is 
the  th ird  m a s te r  s tra te g y  ses­
sion in a s  m any  days on fo r­
eign policy problem s.
(Called to  the executive m a n ­
sion  w ere  d isa rm am e n t chief 
Jo h n  J .  M cCloy, S tate  S e c re ta ry  
D ean  R usk, Defence S e c re ta ry  
R o b e rt M cN am ara , A ssistan t 
D efence S ecre ta ry  - designate  
P a u l N ltze, p resid en tia l secu r­
ity  ad v ise r M cGeorge B undy 
an d  p residen tia l science adv iser 
Je ro m e  W lesner.
R usk , M cN am ara  an d  B undy 
w ere  am ong  th e  foreign  a ffa irs  
an d  defence leaders w ho gatli- 
e re d  a t th e  W hite House Mon­
d a y  in  a n  all-day rev iew  and 
planning  m eeting .
the British em b assy  in L isbon 
Monday night a n d  asked fo r 
B ritish help in ge tting  the lin e r 
returned  to  its r igh tfu l ow ner, 
the Colonial N avigation  Com ­
pany  of Lisbon.
Two B ritish  frig a te s  — th e  
Rothesay and the U lster—took 
up the pursu it along  w ith two 
U.S. destroyers—th e  Wilson and  
the Dam ato.
The fast R othesay—with Com ­
modore H. E . J .  Shand  on h e r  
bridge—was n e a r  th e  line r’s la s t  
known position 100 m iles off 
Trinidad b u t ra n  sh o rt of fuel.
The R othesay p u t into T rin i 
dad  to get h e r  oil bunkers 
quickly filled and th e n  resu m ed  
the  chase. An ad m ira lty  spokes­
m an  sa id  the men now in con­
tro l of the  Santa M aria  m ight 
try  to  rea ch  Brazil.
Sources in the C aribbean a re a  
itself, however, doubted the 
S an ta  M aria  had enough fuel to 
g e t th a t fa r . These in form ants 
thought it m ore likely th a t the 
ship would head for V enezuela, 
Surinam  o r French G uiana.
Lisbon authorities sa id  the 
S an ta  M aria , speeding a t  20 
knots, m ight try  to m ake  Cuba 
b u t from  her position other 
sources figured she w as  tra v e l 
ling in the opposite d irection .
The f irs t report of th e  h ijack­
ing cam e Monday n igh t from  
O ttaw a and  was confirmfcd by 
C anadian  naval authorities.
'The adm iralty  sa id  its frig
a te s  h ad  been  o rdered  to  try  to  
‘a r r e s t”  the lin e r  if th ey  could 
do so outside te rr ito r ia l w a te rs  
an d  by  peacefu l m eans — 
“ w ithout loss of life o r  th e  r isk  
of scu ttling .”
S eizure of th e  ship—w ith its 
overtones of old ta le^  of p iracy  
an d  m utiny—w as ca rrie d  out by  
a f lam boyan t 66-year-old fo rm er 
P o rtu g u e se  a rm y  cap ta in , Hen- 
riq u e  G alvao. He is a  political 
opponent of the P o rtuguese  d ic­
ta to r  D r. Salazar.
G alvao  had th rea ten ed  to  
scu ttle  th e  sh ip  if in te rfe red  
with.
T he U.S. navy d es tro y ers  and 
a  flight of navy  p lanes also  




(The 20,196-ton luxury  line r 
w as seized a t  gun po in t by a  70- 
m an group headed  by a rm y  
C apt. H enrique G alvao, long 
tim e political foe of P ortuguese 
P re m ie r  Antonio S alazar.)
G altskell and  o ther L abor 
m em bers argued  th a t B rita in  GOLDSBORO, N.C. (A P)—A 
.should have got the  full fac ts  m ulti-m illion do lla r a ir  force je t 
before intervening In the chase , bom ber ca rry in g  two “ unarm ed 
Defending the governm ent’s nuclear w eapons”  c ra sh ed  near 
action . Civil I-ord of the  A dm lr- here ea rly  to<iay. Two men 
alty  Ian  O rr-Ew lng said  P ortu - w ere killed, four parach u ted  to  
gal had  form ally  asked  for B rit- safety , one m an su rv ived  the 
a in ’s help  in  ".securing the .,re - crash  and one w as m issing, 
sto ra tion  of the vessel and One of the  unidentified  di.S' 
cargo  to  the righ tfu l ow ners.”  arm ed  n u clea r w eapons was 
Ho said  B ritish  naval sh ips Jettisoned before th e  c ra sh  and 
w ere instructed  to  a r re s t the w as parach u ted  s a f e l y  to  
S an ta  M arin "provided  con tac t ground. T lie second n u clea r de- 
could be m ade outside te rrito r-  vice was found in th e  w reckage 
ini w ate rs  by  peaceful m eans of the huge eight - je t  B-.52G 
w ithout loss of life o r risk  of bom ber of the S tra teg ic  Air 
.scuttling.” Com m and (SAC) w hich crashed
O rt-E w ing adderi th a t if th is  about 15 m iles north  of here In 
w as Im practicab le , B r i t i s h  a ru ra l a re a , 
ships w ere I n s t r u c t e d  to j Tlie a ir  force sa id  th e re  was 
"shadow  the S an ta  M arla an d  no danger of n u c lea r explosion 
re p o r t.” , o r  rad ia tion .
U n i E  CHANGE SEEN
Year's Worst Weather 
Smreeps Across Canada
B y  ’DUE CANADIAN PR E SS  
Cana^ltans from  th e  foothills 
of the rock lca to  th e  A tlantic 
jprovlnccs a re  in  thb g rip s  of the 
aeason’a w orst cold w ave—and
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW




th c ro 'a  little  hhpe of ea rly  r e ­
lief.
A new  push of ^ I d  A rctic a ir  
sw cnt into A lberta  overnight, 
sending te m p era tu re s  p lum m et- 
Inti. A balm y 46 w as rea ch ed  
M onday a t  P ln ch e r Creek in 
the sou theast section  of th e  
province.
W orst hit w as th e  W innipeg 
a re a , w here the w eather m an  
cam e up w ith a “ wind-chill fac­
to r '’ of 60 t>elo\v kcro Monday.
T h e  (ac to r, a  com panion 
Iccc to su m m er’s “ d lscondort 
n dex" can l>e apprpx lm atcd  by 
add ing  tlie w ind vclO|Clty to  th e  below.
Phil'fp Bags Big Tiger 
After Third Attempt
JAIPUR, Ind ia .(R e u te rs )— 
Prince P hilip  sho t a  tig e r  to­
day.
I t  was the  th ird  a tte m p t to  
bag  a tige r du rin g  the v isit of 
the Queen and h e r  husband to  
the hunting lodge of the M ah ar­
a jah  of Ja ip u r, 80 m iles from  
here.
After two unsuccessful at- 
tempt.s M onday, th e  royal p a r ty  
—Including the Q ueen w earing  
brown slacks and a  bush ja c k e t 
went into the Jungle aga in  
today, Tbey w ere de term ined  to 
w ait all day  if n ecessa ry  and 
had m ade a rra n g e m e n t for re ­
freshm ents in the jungle.
The duke got h is  tig e r a f te r  
some 200 b ea te rs  had  d riv en  it 
nea r a 25-foot - high shooting 
platform .
Officials said  th e  an im al w as
huge,”  but lacked details on 
its size o r the .shooting.
H IT ON FIR ST SHOT
A ccording to other repo rts  the 
prince bagged the tig e r  w ith his 
f irs t shot afte r two tig e rs  ran  
into the  clearing n e a r  the high 
wooden tow er on w hich he was 
w aiting.
Before going tiger - hunting 
P hilip  ea rlie r got a “ good b ag ” 
of gam e birds while the  Queen 
rem ained  a t  the lodge resting.
Tonight the  royal couple leave 
for New Delhi to s ta r t  a s trenu ­
ous 11-city sweep th rough India.
A tig e r sighted by som e of the 
200 b ea te rs  Monday afternoon 
did not go anyw here n ea r the 
25-foot Idgh shooting platform s 
w here the hunters wOro stn 
tioncd. Tiio Royal Couple spent 
four hours on the platform s
Rubbish Fire 
Out Quickly
A sm a ll ru b b is h . f ire  sp rea d  
from  an  inc inerato r and  brought 
f irem en  to  the  r e a r  of The D aily  
C ourier building on E llis St. 
M onday a t  5 p .m . 'The blaze 
w as quickly  extinguished and no 
d am ag e  w as caused. The fire  is 
believed  to  have s ta r te d  w hen 
som e sc ra p  lum ber leaning on 
th e  side of the  b a rre l, ignited.
Bennett Says New Job 
'So Unusual It's News'
VICTORIA (CP) — P re m ie r  
B ennett sa id  M onday it  is so 
unusual fo r a  m em ber of the 
Social C red it p a rty  to  g e t a 
governm ent jo b  th a t new spa­
pers consider it  “ top new s.”
He w as  com m enting on the 
appo in tm en t of W alter Sm ith, a 
fo rm er fe d e ra l Social C redit 
cand ida te  an d  H ighw ays M inis­
te r  G ag la rd i’s fo rm er cam paign 
m an ag e r, a s  superin tendent of 
public w orks a t  Kam loops,
A V ancouver new spaper said 
M r. S m ith  w as ra te d  six th  for 
the job  b y  th e  civil se rv ice  com ­
m ission b u t th e  com m ission w as 
over-ru led  by  the  cabinet.
He sa id  new spapers only p rin t 
news an d  thousands of people 
never see  th e ir  nam es in the
p ap e rs . T he only conclusion, 
M r, B en n e tt said , is th a t  i t  is 
so unusual for a  m em b er of the 
Social C red it p a rty  to  g e t • 
governm en t position th a t  new s­
p ap e rs  r a te  it top new s.
T he p re m ie r  also re fu sed  to 
com m ent on a m ove to  u n sea t 
M r. G ag la rd i on th e  grounds 
th a t  he h a s  been convicted  of 
con tem pt of court.
“ I won’t  com m ent on things 
before th e  cou rts ,”  M r. B ennett 
sa id .
V ancouver l a w y e r  D avid 
S tu rdy  h a s  filed a  Suprem e 
C ourt su it which would p rev en t 
M r, G ag la rd i from  s ittin g  a s  a 




WASHINGTON (A P) — T he 
U nited  S tates now h as  15 sa te l­
lites  o rb iting  around  th e  e a r th  
an d  th e  R ussians one. And th e  
A m ericnns h av e  tw o vehicles 
c irc lin g  the moon and  the R us- 
slnn.s one.
Of the various sa te llites in o r ­
b it of both countries, 10 A m eri­
ca n  onc.s a re  tran sm ittin g  in- 
ngnin a t  night but no prey w as!fo rm ation . None of the  R ussl- 
spottcd and no shots w ere fired, a n s ' is doing so.
IK
sub-zero tcm p era tu ro  reading 
At noon M onday, W innipeg 
residents faced a  b itte r  wind 
which h it 24 m iles a n  hour a t a 
tim e when the m ercu ry  had 
8lip|)cd to  16 below. The fore­
cast for lo«lny w as little  Ix 'ttcr, 
with a high of 15 below and 25- 
tnllc-nn-hour winds,
A little  to  the c a s t In the 
Inkchcad com m unity  of Hurk- 
c tt, Ont., the residen ts w atched 
helplessly Sunday night as (ire 
destroyed tiiclr a ren a . 'Die
Duchess Of Windsor Charges 
She And Duke 'Persecuted'




HAVANA (A P )—F idel C astro  
chargcri today th a t  counter-rc- 
voiutlonnrics had kidnnpi>cd and  
hanged two m ilitiam en  an d  a 
uniform ed school te ac h er th e  in- 
surgcnt.s accused  of being n 
Communist.
Vowing vengeance, the  p rim e  
m inister d ec la red  the execu ­
tions w ere c a r r ie d  out e a rly  th is  
month in the hllks of Las V illas 
province by a g roup  ca lling  It­
self the “ A rm y o f N ational L ib­
eration.”
Speaking a t  g rad u a tio n  e x e r­
cises for 1,200 young m en  and 
women of the m ilitia  who have  
qualified ns teach cn i, C astro  re ­
to rted  that 20 ••co\intci'-rcvolu-
tionurv crlm inal.s” had l)ecn, , .
............      captured in the area  w h ere " 't lc le ,  jln fo rm ed  sources rep o rted  to-
te m ix ra tu rc  a t  the tim e was 12 alleged hangings took p lace  in  D ie  duchess, t h e  fo rm e r,d ay , 11 is ex trem ely  unlikely 
‘ - ' ......... — .-~ i 1 A m erican  divorcee WflUls S im p -In d ia  w ill agree.
CA STRIES, St. L ucia ( A P I -  
E ight crew m em bcrs from  the 
P o rtuguese  lin e r  S an ta  M aria  
w ere p u t asho re  here  by  life­
boats b efo re  residents of this 
tiny  C aribbean  Island hod any 
w ord of th e  vessel’s seizure.
An account of the ev en t w as 
given to d ay  by the E a r l of Ox­
ford, B ritish  adm in istra to r of 
the island.
Ix)rd Oxford said one of the  
m en w as  wounded, apparen tly  
by gunshot, and w as being 
tre a te d  a t  a  hospital. A nother 
w as HI from  o ther causes.
Of the othdrs, five were in  
good conditioii and were put up 
a t a local hotcVwhile the eighth
R othesay  to  rep o rt th e  seizure 
a t  sea  e a rly  M onday. The 
R othesay  im m edia te ly  took off 
a f te r  th e  S an ta  M arin  w ith  the 
crew  m e m b er aboard .
Lord Oxford said  th e  m en 
seem ed  cheerfu l and show ed no 
sign  of b itte rn ess . As ho under­
stood th e ir  accounts o f tho  seiz­
u re  of th o  vessel, about 60 o r -70 
a rm e d  m en —w ith m achine-guns 
a n d  hand  g renades — overpow­
e re d  tho  officers an d  crew  on 
d u ty  a t  a  tim e when p assen g e rs  
an<r o th e r  ship personnel w ere 
OBlccp.
Ho, sa id  It w as d ifficu lt to  get 
a  c le a r  account of w hat had 
happened  a b o a r d  tho  S anta 
M afia  because  fhoso p u t ashore
bo ard ed  th e  B r i t i s h  flrigato spoko only  Portuguese,
IX)NDON (A P )-n o y a lty  and 
governm ent officials today pro 
served  expected sijencc tow ard 
the D uchess of W indsor’s charge 
th a t she  and her husbapd  have 
been “ persecuted” by  his fam ­
ily since ho abdicated  in 1030.
Only a  handful of the  duke’s 
fo rm er subjects com m ented 
som e bitterly, denotincing the 
duchess ,and the fo rm er king 
who qu it tlin th rone to  m a rry  
her, o thers sup|)orting them .
Only th ree  new spapers re  
ported  the duche.ss’s cnm pinints, 
m ade in a copyrighted artic le
.son, sa id  tl(c tre a tm e n t given 
h e r  husband , fo rm er King Ek*- 
w ard  V in ,  h as  been “ enough to 
b rea k  anybody’s sp ir it.”  She ac  
cuscd tlio Royai F am ily  — tho 
Q ueen is the d u k e 's  niece—of 
try in g  to  "e ra so  ev e ry  vestige 
of fondness h is countrym en held 
for h im .”
Indian Troops A sked
NEW  D E L H I  (R eu ters) 
U nited N ations fiecrctnry-O en- 
e ra l D ag  H am m arsk jo ld  has
  iisked India to  send a  b.itta tlon
In M cCall’s m agazine. Only two*of com bat troops to  D ie  Congo,
south ce n tra l Cuba
LATE FLASHES
Canadian Aboard 'M utiny Ship'
PORT EVERGLADES, Fla. (CP)l-A Cana­
dian is among the COO passengers aboard tho hi­
jacked Portuguese liner Santa Maria. Ho was 
named as Arthur Douglas Patton, 61,
M utiny T o 'O u s t  D ictator'
NEW YORK (A P)-The Natlonnl BrMdcurtlng 
Ciompanjr quoted tho leader of a band bl armed 
men who seized tho liner Santa Maria afi saying 
the action wos the first step aimed at overthrow­
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VERNON and DISTRICT Pearkes Visit
Plans Complete
C u ii j ie r ’l  V e r t iu a  i lu i« a u ,  C a iu e lu a  Hlocft 
IrlcpboM Ll«d«« 2-7410
301b bl
Tucsilay. Jan. 24, 1961 I be Daily Coariei
Theft Of Car 
Brings Fine
Vernon Board Of Trade 
Finishes Up Busy Week
VERNON <Sta(ft -  R ichart 
Albert Vardty, of S2nd Ave «
VertKU). was f in id  $lOO afte;
‘ VERNON tb la f f ’—'l'be schevt-lo ihe hotel, and t h i e e - q u s r t t r s  SuUty b) ,
'ule u>i" liie vu i t  u( the da hour Idler, wiU leavid fort « **̂ 4 p  ^
'ttot-Oovernoi of Colunv- Vernon idvie Ar«n« to en lcrun
Ibia. Hoii. tUoiKei. I’ta ih e s ,  ..iid Vernon Figure Skating CU.b's'T Door, was
F ea ikes  has  l>ei:a an- tenth  annual •‘Silver l l l a d c s " •  tw<>-ye«r ausj»n<l*o
  .....  M agistra te  I  r an tice revue ■senlence.
After the la rm val.  H u  HMwr:S^>\>ih o r d ^ e d  tha t  a Jl.OOO 
W i l l  attend a leeepuon  a t  lhedo_kees» the peace W  iwsted.
VEUNON iS!4t!> -1
was a hiisy I'lie (in 
Bouid of T iade.
Jaiuiaiy 12. hlj. i i t  Fletnmg,  
Ml*-. Wus g-n‘' t  .'iu jK i'r  a t a
t week. Tin’ fu'lnwiiig da>', Veraoii 
Vertiors Hoaivt of I ' la d e  held its own in- 
MalUUuii liitit-ung M asor F. F, 
IkH'kei Was in.-!aUing oflieer. 
alni gu* , 1 -iii nkvr was tile Ut'll,
noil's first Winter Carnival.
The leeeption eoninuttre  v. 
consist of H u  Woistup Mbv(,ir 
F. F. Deckel ; ( ’.eorgc M -Kin,
ita 'etuig 111 Su'anuuis. v.ilJi M 
J. t.'unuiy, of Vciiion lii/ard ol 
T rade,  in charge of luslalla- 
tluli of oflicris  and executive 
(ol t h e coiniuunUy'a trade 
Ui.ud cercinolUes.
S U ac i  ill Veiiioii are  help­
ing the city c iea le  a festive 
alinosi-iheie in p ieya ia t ioa  ft>f 
the first Winter Carnival Jan .
SALUTE TO CARNIVAL
27 to Feb. 5, and this dupSay 
ill the window of a dowiitowii 
d e p a i tm en t  »tore Is an  ex-
aUipit* of eve-catching at* 
ruiigetiieiiti lieuig fea tu red  in
m any  Vernon dl.si)luy 





It is cxpccti'd  the vice-r< gal 
couiile wii! a i i iv e  a t  the Ei-i- >.m an......  ~ ....
owna a u  t>urt at a t o u t  4 u m  . Vernon A rinouriex “ u rw  t  >•
J a n u a i  V 27, (H>ening d a v  of \ \  r- m ess ,  accarnpan ted  by *-»
'Col Kiuloch. and C om m am ier 're s t i tu t ion  be m ade to Ploneei 
n Dixon and Mr. Monk, Mi> iSadi .uid IXK>r fv.r lo.u of gvKKis. 
Pearkes will tie tii iven to t h e ' and dam age to t he premises. 
Kmloch rc.sideiice, accom panied  
VenMui Winter Cainival chaii- by Mis. Deckel. ,
m an: J .  S Monk, t ia iuiKiitation Saturday, t h «
Comm.ttee ch a i i in au  and Lieut - .Governor and Mrs. P e a rk e s  will 
Jaiiuaiy 16. Mr. and Mrs. H. Col, D, F . B. Knii.«.h of Coid- eall on the mayor a t  the  City
J. Down aitendftl the Karn- s tream , vvhu u  His H im u 's  Hall at 10:30 a.m., w here they
kxrps iiistc.llation banquet meet- aide-de-camp during the visit, •"'’dl &lgn the guest tiouK . 
mg, where Calgary  ex-m ayor aiii>ort, thev will- Half an hour la ter, the l.ieu-
Doii McKuy was stieaker. [noceed to Vernon, where they tenant-Goverrior will v i s i t
I ’lie following day. Vernon w il l  b e  met at tiie Allison Hotel Branch No. 23, t’ anad iun  lae-
Board of Trade was represent-  by Mrs. Becker and Mrs. Kin- kion, where he will m eet c'xecu-
ed at the Armstrong annual loch. m vm lxrs .  th e  v lce-iegai
n e r t m g  by Lionel •Mercier, J.'. -jy|„, o u rn u a l  will be off ic ia l ly '‘■''’“b’* * ' * ^ . 1 " ,  p ^ * '
P, A. (jaglardi.
win-
. . .  AND HAGGIS SAMPLED
Burns' Memory Toasted
n ie  c t i i l  Will l>  
D.iijie aiut A ldeim au Elwc>od jjy lJeuteuant-< hiv-
Hice. einvir. folluwing n  owning of
Juiiiuiry 18, Ralph Bulman Carnival Queen Rhonda Dhve;.  
and 1- Evans at tended the En- jvlayor Becker will present Mis.- 
derby iiieeiing. where Mr. Bui- o u v e r  and her two titincecsrs. 
innti vva.s guest si>eaker, 'Joyce MiulUct and Shunui Ma-
'llie sam e duv, newlv-electevl gee to His Honor and M jr 
president P e te r  Scatmi, with T ’earkcs  after this ceremou,N. 
S tuart Muirhead, led a Vernon: At 7:30 p in., they will i Hurn
_  . . , . Board of T rade  group of 20’—    —.......
Die hospital was in unnw t of vvJio attended the; _____ ____ _____
luncheon meeting of the Okan-i DOAQ RFPORT 
^545.62, this week. Hu- Swan ^ Mainline District As-' l \ C r V / i \ l
;I-ake Coninuinity As.soclntion -prade, held
ceased operations D ecem ber  21 Kelowna. The meeting heard
and decided tha t  all rem ain ing  address by the Hon, R. G.
funds be paid over to the Ju b
com-
VICRNON f Staff) — Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital has received a, 
donation of more than II 5tXJ 
from resident.^ of the Swan
Lake area.
viewing stand, prior to 
w lien the cariiiv al p a ra d
nu-ncef,
l.atcr in the a(teriH.Kin. they 
will tve gue>ls at a recejition a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J  B 
.McCalluin.
,M 7 p m  they will attend  a 
CIVIC dinruT at The Roundup, 




EN DER BV  fC o irc sp rsn d e n t '-  
Au interesting fea tu re—and an  
imcummon one—will be added  
to Veinoii Winter C a rn ivars
parade.
Due of tiie floats will ca r ry  a; 
dead Ivnx. shot by kVatik. 
side.s on a ranch in 7'rinity 
Peacher .  Mr. P eacher .  who re- 
Valley, shot the lynx back of : 
his property u tter  it had killed, 
a >iH>tted tiuck veailiiig deer.
He was given si>ecial piermisx 
>ii>n to stop tho cat fioin kiliy 
at the hockey ling {p.pr m the district. It | |  
the fn 's t and. tH'lieved there is a ixxssibility H
, R(il)ert Burn.-;.
Tliis
,4  ..-i-i t ,1 .. . L 1 VVilli.ston on t i e  pro{K).sed Col-
proposed the toast to Ihe l-and ilee Hospital for the purchase  ymppj RivxT iniwer project. 
Jan u ary  (if Our Adoption.’’ Dancing fol-lof eciuipment.
25. .since Rotx-rt Burns wa'. lowed, ■ ' ‘‘The board  and adm in is tra -  To r o u n d  out the active week,
at Allowu, near  Ayr. Scot-i xp,. supper included roas t i t lon  of the hospital i.s v e r y e x e c u t iv e  memtx-r H. J .  Down 
the eldest son of William tu ikev , vegetable.s, haggi.s, and 1 grateful.’’ according to H osp ita l ; and Mrs^ Down
..................  J O  Dale. He j  Vernon Board of
By MABEL JOHNSON
VERNON (SsK-ciali — 
week, men and women every
where,  vvliuse iiKits a ie  in thi . i i ,  , w m i n u  . , . vi
l a n d  •(» I h e  Heather observe *“ "d, the eldest son of illiam tu ikev , vegetable.s
repi'eseiited
IVude a t the
Legion Club 
instais Slate
thereabouts, com e hail o r fa ii 'isho rtb read .
;w eather, but nearly  alw ays bit-j ^  haggis,
jte r  cold, Scotsm en get out I ’h is refx irter can  m ake no
jbits of ta r ta n , kilts if they c la im  to  alleg iance to  any piart 
;iliem : d irk  and bonnet, and cat^^ j Scotland, but suffice it to say  
haggis. ttia t haggis is the m ost delici­
ous dish one could ixissibly 
im agine.
And, believe it o r not, it w as 
not until th is w rite r  cam e to the 
O kanagan  in adulthood th a t she
’I’hev think again of the m an 
I  who (iled a t  the age of 37 and, 
,with little form al schixiling, lefti 
behind him  such tre a su re s  as: 
LUMBY (Correstxindcnt) — |a  fxiem about an insignificant 
L um by L/egion m em bers and  mou.sc, an  ode to the ixxir, ovei- 
Ih c lr  w ives S a tu rday  night wit-
be put to good u se .” 1 F riday  night.
nessed  the installation  of the ir 
o fficers for 1961 a t the c lub’s 
an n u a l banquet and  dance.
Zone C om m ander A. H. 
W oodley, of E nderby , officiat­
ed.
P ro v in c ia l p residen t. J a c k  
P o th c c a ry  of A rm strong, w as in 
a tten d an ce . He spoke on the 
th e m e  of good public relations. 
I t  is M r. P o th ec a ry ’s opinion
worked and underpaid  cottage 
dw eller w hich, nevertheless, 
have su rv ived  the academ ic , 
lite ra ry  and educational chang­
es of two cen turies.
In V ernon, there is a  group 
of loyal people, united  by the 
com m on bond of Scottish  b irth  
o r p aren tag e , who m ake merry- 
on the an n iv ersary  of the  b irth  
of R obert B urns.
F or sev era l years, a group of
ever ta s ted  haggis. B ut once 
sam pled , nev e r fo rgotten . ‘Tlicre 
is only one th ing to  rem em b er, 
and  th a t is th a t, though delic i­
ous, it is very  r ich ; and  a  rm a ’l 
helping Is sufficient.
So h e re ’s to  Bonnie Scotland; 
the m em ory  of R o b ert B urns: 
an d  b es t w ishes to  everyone who 
th is  w eek ce le b ra tes  the 202nd 
an n iv ersa ry  of his b irth .
Bright, New Band Uniforms 




-ccond pcri'xls. ) ano ther lynx being in the riis-
Al 6 :M a ni . Sunduy, the vice- t i i r t ,  iitui n-.sidciUs are  keeping 
u'egal ciiuple .11 leave the hotel a xharp li.».;ki:iut.
! for Vernon United C hurch,. M r. P oacher, who has been
I w hero they will a tten d  the a well known residen t of the 
sj>oi t,siiU‘ii’.s service. His H onor, T rinity  Valk-y d is tr ic t for m any  
jwill read the leison, ITiey w lll!y o a ri, is a keen hun te r and an 
ialso attend the 11 a.in . serv ice; ac tive menila*r of the  E nder- 
at All-.Sttinls’ Anglican C h u rch .: by and D istric t F'lsh and G am e 
In the afternoon. L ieutenant-: I'luV),
Governor and Mrs. P ea rk e s  will 
!visit Silver S tar, and la te r  have
tea at tho home of M ayor 
Becker. In tlie even ing , they 
will a ttend the ski banque t in 
The daily  rejx-irt on road con-lthe Allison Hotel, 
ditions in the In terio r is offer-; 77ie I.ii'utenant-G overnor 
ed as a public service by theiMi.-;. P earkes, will re tu rn
and
to
th a t, d esp ite  all the efforts aE  hardw orking ladies, who called 
h ig h e r levels, it is the m div i-ithem selves the “ Scottish Daugir- 
d ua l m e m b er of each b ran ch  I ^o u ld  serve the m ost de- 
th a t  p rom otes o r d iscred its th e ; m eal and provide won-
good w ork done by the Legion, jderful en terta in m en t, on an  eve- 
M r. W oodley gave an  encour-1ning a s  n e a r  to J a n u a ry  25 
ag ing  financial rep o rt on th e |e a c h  y e a r  as  w as p rac tica l, 
sen io r v e te ran s  sum m er cam p^X hese ladies found th e ir  num- 
being  estab lished  on M a r  a bers d im inishing, and th e  work 
L ake. The o rig ina l debt will becom ing increasing ly  hard , 
soon be com pletely  paid off. In  and so, to the reg re t of m any 
the  sp ring , all b ranches parti-jpeopie_ they  ceased  to en terta in  
c ip a tin g  will be expected to ;m  honor of R obert B urns, 
e re c t th e ir  own cabin and select j ^ a s t  night, how ever, t h e 
who will occupy it. . . . .  eighth annual B urns’ supper.
One hundred  persons jo ined in 
the festiv ities, including guests 
from  A rm strong , Enderby and 
R evclstoke. M r. and M rs. Lionel 
W heeler, and  M r. and M rs.
J im m y  D eptford  cam e from  
R evelstoke and reported  it to 
be one of the b est Legion p artie s  
th ey  have ev e r attended.
ITie lad ies’ auxiliary  to the 
L egion ca te re d  an excellent 
b an q u e t w ith M rs, Robert De- 
cluney  as  convener.
O fficers installed  were chap- 
lin, R ev. E . S. Som ers; p re s i­
d en t, D ennis H um phries; f irs t 
v ice-p residen t H arvey H ow ard; 
second  vice, Wilf Treen'; th ird  
v ice , Sheila Lafrancois; secre- 
ta ry - tre a s u rc r ,  P e te r  Staff, and 
th e  four executive m em bers,
E rn ie  D esnoycr, J im  Jenk ins, 1 Lassies,' 
N oel Gooding and  Sam Glen. 1 Douglas
sponsored by t h e  Kildonan 
Cam p No. 166, Sons of Scotland, 
was held a t  The R oundup, with 
Dr. W. H. Inkster, and  the  Right 
Rev. A. H. Sovereign, who 
toasted  the “ Im m o rta l M em ­
ory .’’
P ian is t w as M iss Agnes E a s ­
ton, and the  address of w elcom e 
was given by M rs. B. M clndoc, 
chief of th e  Kildonan Cam p 
The add ress  to  the hagg is Was 
given by Alex G reen. M em bers 
of the Vernon M cIntosh G irls ' 
P ipe B and en terta ined  with 
H ighland dances. A m ale q u a r­
tet, com posed of S tanley  M ills, 
Ted S tro ther, Roger H enry  and 
George N uyens, sang. W alker 
M cNeil .gave the “ T oast to the 
to  which M rs. Olive 
replied. W. Cam pbell
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
■  ̂ Z IJ
TORONTO tC P i — The stock Kelly Wts. 
m ark '. t today moved lower on LnbiUts 
a b road  front. Mnssey
On th e  exchange index, iiulus- .
t r ia ls  ea sed  from  M onday’s Gk. H elicopters 
1060-61 high, losing 1.20 iH “  ‘,r o 
540.83. B ase  m etals w ere off .44 "■ Rne
a t  170.79, while gold.s w ere up 
,02 a t  93.98 and we.stei n 
Im proved  ,11 a t  90.11.
I Com m erce
Steel of Can 
oils 1 W alkers 
iW.C, Steel
_  , , , r  'W oodward “ A“
p c  11 a .m . volume was 4 .5,- Woodward Wts, 
000 tiharcs com pared with the 
657,000 sh a re s  traded  a t  the 
snm o tim e Monday. ,
C an ad a  P erm an en t M o r tg a g c ^ '^ J i  , 
and  Toront<)-Di.mlnion Bank leci.^^,.,, 
in d u stria ls  lower. iKith off »j ''E n -,..„ i 
66',<5 and 6.3. Abltibl, Algoma ^
S tee l and C anada P ackers  H
nil ca sed  'E  OA Oil
G olds w ere  having a see-saw  q jj
BCSfilon w ith  prices fluctuating  
In 0  n arrow  range  while, am ong ' 
bnae m  c t a 1 s. In ternational 
N ickel and V e n t u r e s  both 
d ro p p ed  '-i a t  61”* and 33"4.
' W e.stern oils found the only 
enco u rn g em en t, moving slowly 
ah e ad . H ailey Selburn with 




Pnc. P ete 
Royalitc
Q uotations supplied tiy 
O kanagan  Invo.stments l.td . 
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A very  successful C redit R e­
porting  sem in ar w as held a t 
the Allison H otel in  V ernon 
la s t  Sunday.
P erso n n el from  nine bu reau s 
took p art.
Chief in stru c to r w as R e in h art 
K lein, of the  C red it B u reau  of 
A uburn, W ash., w ith  Joe Wink- 
e la a r , of P en tic ton , and Les 
M cLean, of V ernon, acting  as 
a ss is ta n t in stru c to rs . A ssisting 
w ith the te lephone w orkshop 
w ere  M rs. Ruby K lein, from  
A uburn, M rs. K ay C h arte r 
from  Vernon- and  -Carl Johm  
son of P entic ton .
After a very  instruc tive  sem  
in a r on com piling and  p rese n t­
ing w ritten  and v erb a l c red it 
repo rts  the p a rtic ip a n ts  wrcite 
an  exam ination  and all rece iv ­
ed  ce rtifica tes p resen ted  by Lea 
M cLean—four passing  w ith 100 
p e r  cent and the o thers w ith 
very  high m arks.
The inatructor-a w ere very  
p leased  w ith th e  resu lts .
Tliose p a rtic ip a tin g  w ere M rs. 
M yrna K ytc, T ra il; M rs. P a t ­
ric ia  Gunn, N elson; Tony Rey- 
ncs, and M rs. Sally M nckus, 
P rince  G eorge; G eorge P a tr ic k , 
Mr.s. D. Connolly and M rs. W. 
SJodIn, of R evelstoke; Mr.s. Lu­
cille Ti‘tivis, K elow na, M isses 
JoA nne M iller an d  Carol Sntli- 
e r ,  P en tic ton ; M rs. LuVDrnc 
W oodward, Salm on A rm ; M rs. 
Vic M cM ahon and Mr.s. P eggy  
D oherty, K ninloops; M rs. N a­
d ine W cstnedgc and M rs. Edna 
E inarsson  of Vernon.
Mrs. E innrsson  a lto  won the 
prize for tho b es t o p era to r in 
the toloplionc workshop. ;
All those tak ing  p e r t felt they 
could go back to the ir Jobs witli 
a m ore thorough understanding  
and able to give betto r serv ice 
to  the C redit b u reau  m em bers 
Iji the ir com m unity .
Vernon Game Club 
To Elect N ew  Slate
VERNON (Staff) — B right 
new uniform s, w orn fo r the firs t 
tim e by m em bers of Vernon 
G irls’ tru m p e t band , will add 
color to V ernon 's W inter C arn ­
ival pa rad e  S atu rday .
The girls w ill also w ea r th e ir  
new red , g reen  and w hite cos­
tum es a t  the ca rn iv a l opening, 
F riday  evening. The tru m p e t 
band  w ill p lay  the fan fa re  for 
the coronation cerem ony, which 
I begins a t  7 p .m . on B a rn a rd  
Avenue.
The costum es are stx'led w ith 
sho rt fe lt sk irts , tr im m ed  w ith 
w hite, s ta rs . They w ill rnm ple te 
the ensem ble w ith red  and 
green toques, topped w ith sil­
ver pom -pom s, kn itted  for the 
occasion by m others of band 
m em bers.
Tlie band  will lead  the  p a ra d e  
to  V ernon Civic A rena a f te r  
the coronation cerem ony. Sett-
has becom e a d ru m m er in the 
band.
S atu rday , from  9 a .m . until 
noon, the g irls will be down­
town w ith tra y s  of b u tte r  ta rts , 
which, it is, expected, will tem pt 
everyone tak ing  a coffee b reak . 
L ater, 50 tru m p e t band  m em ­
bers W'ill ta k e  p a r t in  the  p a r­
ade.
Game Club Plans 
Trap Shooting
VERNON (S ta f f  — T hree 50 
b ird  shoots and novelty events 
arc  on the p rog ram  of a F ish 
and G am e Club shoot, p lanned 
for J a n u a ry  29.
Trophies an d  prizes will be 
aw ar(ied to w inners, although 
this is not a reg istered  shoot. 
T he' event w ill take p lace a t 
ing the pace will be th e  tru m p -1 the club grounds, beginning a t 
et band’s new m a jo re tte . M iss 10 a .m ., Saturday . A t 1 p.m . 
M arilyn N uyens. She re p la ce s lth e  grounds will be open for 
Miss L inda H endrickson, who p rac tice  and novelty shoots.
D epartm en t of H ighways in con­
junction w ith the Kelowna C our­
ier.
K elow na: All road.s in good 
condition. The detour th ree  
m iles north  of P cach land  is still 
in effect.
V ernon: 97 is good. 97-A is 
good. 97-B is good. No. 6-Cherry- 
ville is good. M onashee Boss is 
in good w in ter condition. 
Salm oh A rm : T ran s  - C anada 
E a s t is good. T ra n s  - C anada 
W est is good. 97-B is good. 97- 
Vernon to  K am loops is good.
P en tic ton : All m a in  roads a re  
gciod. Allison P a s s  roads a re  
good. Some sanding w here 
necessary . W atch for roiling 
rock at 9-Mile section. P rin c e ­
ton M erritt road is good. Some
Victoria Monday m orning.
J. Langstaff | 
Heads Slate
VERNON (Staff) — John 
Langstaff, of Vernon, h as  been 
nam ed presiden t o f the In terio r 
Gun Dog Association.
O thers elected a t  a m eeting  
held here  recen tly  w ere  D. 
Reid, Kamloops, v ice-p residen t; 
A. B lanchard , K elow na, tr e a s ­
u rer, and  directors, M rs. N. 
Rogers, Kamloop.s; T. Brydon, 
Kelowna, Robert C arkw ell, Ver- 
sanding w here necessary . W atch Hughes an d  E . L eger,
for rolling rock on P rinceton- 
M erritt section.
R evelstoke: T ran s  - C anada is 
good, b q t has a  few slippery  
sections. 97-A is good.
both of Lumby,
Schedule of In te rio r  circu it 
tria ls w as se t up/, w ith  the fol­
lowing d a tes : M arch  26, V er­
non; April 30, K am loops; June  
4, Kelowna, find A ugust 20, 
Kamloops.
TR A FFIC  PROMOTION D ates w ere chosen also  for 
KAMLOOPS (C P t—The new ly the 1961 licensed re tr ie v e r  tria ls , 
fo rm ed  A lberta-B ritish  Colum bia these will take p lace  Ju n e  18 
T ran s C anada H ighw ay Asso- and 19 in  M erritt; M ay 20 and 
eiation will prom ote tou rist tra f -  21 in Kam loops, and a t  V er 
fic over the highw ay betw een  non during the L abor D ay  Week- 
C algary  and V ancouver. lend
CHRIS CALLING
C harlie ju s t doesn’t  seem  to  
he able to  hold up  his end of 
the  barg a in  b u t . . .
KAL-VIEW
SERVICE
. . . well you can  be su re  of 
th a t. Don’t w ait too long to  
have your c a r  checked. Call 
in soon.
2 m iles south of Vernon 
on H ighw ay 97
VERNON BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A HANDY SHOPPING GUIDE FOR GOODS AND SERVICES IN VERNON AND DISTRICT.
V ernon's W inter C arn ival has  Skating Club’s 10th A nnual Sil-
ev e ry o n c |v e r B lades Ice Revue.
1 Until Feb. 6 , every  day in
of the Largest parades in thC |and trapshooting a re  on
city ’s h istory ; ol(j tjm e and m od-,C arnival program , 
ern  dances w ith a special “ Ice-| John’s Shell S ervice, B a rnard  
contest for sq u a re  and 35th Street, is a business
dozens of w in ter I firm  giving w holehearted  sup-
a v arie ty  of events pilanned to |sp o rts  and specia l events for!port to  V ernon’s C arnival,
p lease V crnonltes and visito rs jyoungsters. Hockey, Toboggan-1"W e’re  looking fo rew ard  to  the 
alike. A ttractions include onclning, Skiing, Curling, S kating ;C arn ival and a re  su re  i t  will
som ething to  p lease 
every  day.
The ca rn iv a l opens F i‘id a y ]Vernon will bo a p a rty , s in cc lw o rm ’’ 
with the  W estern C anada S kiithe C arnival C alendar contains [dancers; 
Cham pionships, the crowning 
of Rhonda O liver as  “ Miss Sil­
ver S tar I ’’ and V ernon F ig u re
the a t tra c t m any visito rs," 
e ra to r  John  C hesser.
says op: 
\
Jo h n ’s Shell Service, located 
righ t acro ss th e  s tree t from  
tho C arn ival Ice P a lace , can 
giye every  m o to rist the b es t in 
service, coupled w ith o n 'r tc sy , 
during and a f te r  the C arnival,
SPEC IA LISTS IN FINE FURS
A vailable on Our Riidget P lan
PHONE LI 2-4228 3102 32ND ST.
PATRONIZE THESE 
LOCAL BUSINESSES 
WHERE YOU ALWAYS 
GET FAIR AND  
HONEST VALUE  
FOR YOUR  
MONEY.
John's shell Service
(John C hesser, O perato r)
•  T ires •  B a tte ries  
•  A ccessories 
Com plete Automotive Service 
F ree  Pick-up an d  D elivery
Dial LI 2-5639  
BARNARD and 35TH ST.
ARCHIE M cM ECIlAN’S
CRAFT METAL and  
HEATING Ltd.
Com plete H eating  Service 
P lum bing  - Roofing 
Sheet M etal Work 
Air-Conditioning 







\ PIPK I.IN ES
D calfr.x ' Axsociailon of Cimiulu Alta Gan 
T oday ’s E as te rn  P rices | Inter i’lpc
(a s  a t 12 noon)
IN D t’STRIAI-S 
A bitlb i 41
A lgom u S teel 35 ,
A lum inum  34l«
B.C . F o re rt 13'z
B.C . P ow er 364*
B.C , Tele 47'i,
gU Tele 481*n Brew 44VkC an, C em ent 27* a
C P R  22V*
Com ILL nod S. 21
Seagram*  ̂ 32»,i
O ujn  S to res 67 V*



















New, Y ork 
Tbronto
EXCHANGE
VERNON (Staff) —  Vernon 
Fisii and G am e Club officers 
I will he e lected  n t a m octing  to- 
r;,m!qiiKht. beginning a t  8 pmv7 tit 
.A]'] tlie clubhouse. I ’lils wHl bo fol- 
,„ ? 1  lowed by a p rac tice  trnpshoot 
I under floiKlllghts. C a rs , will 
leave the Super-VnUie park ing  











“ Q uality C leaning 
When You W ant It“
•  P re sn ln i While Van W all
•  24-iiour P arce l Drop 
Service
•  P ick-up and D elivery
phone i,I 2-4171 
Op. The Hay P a rk in g  Lot
Visit The NEW
Laria t 
D in ing  Room
I Locfitcd nt
The ROUNDUP
I Ian Wcir. V'uir 'lo st) 
Open Dally at 5 pm .. 
Except S innhy
O ur C atering  Service is Tops 
for WEDDINGS 
ANNIVEH.SAHIES 
BANQUETS of All Kinds. 
Phone LI 2-2618 
K alam alka i.ake Rd.
1 North. Ont 
1 T rans, Can. 
' ’Trnn.s Mtq.
4 1 '* ,Que. Nution. 
35V*iKeatconst ,Vt.
.35 ! MUTUAL 
13**1 All Can Comp. 
3611,1 All Can Div.
48 jCan Invest FYind 
48’M|Group<.'d Incom e 
44*«iGrou|>cd Accum. 
28 Investors Mut. 
22*1 MMtual Inc.
2Hii M utual Acc. 






















: « J L 'r  u .K : -~'UI.7T‘i  
I  I M oore C orp. ' 48** 49
SO LONG, OLD PAL 
-A N D  UP IT WENTl
F O R T  CAM PBELL, V y .  
(AP) — W hen P tc . C harles 
Kern'.s 1951 .sedan w ent to  
pieces, it w ent in a g ran d  
m anner.
Firi(t, the  eng ine th rew  a 
nxl. P iqued, the sold ier do­
nated  It to  hi.s b a tte ry — 
part of a  h o w lt/c r  batta lion  
—for ta rg e t p rac tice ,
K ern him self pulled the 
lun.v,ard th a t fired a 1.55- 
m iU lm ctro how itzer sliell 
th a t blew  the  c o r  to  pieces.
HARRIS 
Flower Shop
•  (Jut Flow ers
•  W edding Bouquets
•  E'uncral De.'.lfins
•  C orsuges
•  Flowci‘mir.8  P ian ts
LI 2-4325 2707 B a rn a rd  Ave.
Lavington Planer
•  Lum ber
•  In te rio r Plywood
P ro m p t D elivery S ervice 
Kelowna to Vernon 
C..>iilructors and 
Horne B uiidcis
riione LI 2-2408  
l a Yin g to n
RADIO-TV  
EQUIPAAENT
Lc« B radford , M ax Y anprang 
We Spoclalize Exclu.slvely in
•  . I LUEVISION
•  RA DIO
•  ELEC TR O N IC  
R EPA IRS ( ^ ( § 1 ^
Tin; O ldest E stablished 
E lectron ic F irm  in 
Vernon and  D istrict
Plionc LI 2-3176
3415 30TII AVE.









3321 3 0 'n i AVli.. VERNON
SUPERIOR GLASS CO. LTD.
("B IL L " W H EELER , M gr.) 
We Speciallce In
•  All Types of W indows and Doora
•  S torm  Windows R epaired
•  Windows, M irro rs  M ade to  O rder.
PHONE LI 2-3911 2802 3 4 1 H  STREET
cx G iJ MR. FRITZ PHOTO STUDIO
Specializing in 
Chiitlrcn’s Portraits
PHONE LI 2-7413  




I W recked C ars and Ti iick.-l) 
t All M akes and Mcwlels 
d u r  Largo Stock of 
U sed P a r ts  will m eet 
m ost requ irem en ts- ^
Pliune LI 2-5912  
77(h AVE. a t  LOLBSTREAlM 
Rd.
AUTO GLASS
• Curved WIndshii'lds '
•  Plate (ilusi - <iln** Block
PIONEER SASH & DOOR
, CO. l t d ;
Phone LI 2-3031 i 3.’>th AvenUa
INDEPENDENT REFRIGERATION
D ial 1.12-2089
LIM ITED  .
3160A ZOth Avcntia
0  .
Oeorge Henry U  2-759$ - NIfbt CilH - Jlkcit Taylor Li 2-2244
•  C um m ercta l itc frlge ra tu ra
•  A utom atic WuBlier# 1
•  ICIcctric Range*
•  E le c tr ic  Mo|lor Hepalra
A NIGHT OF PIBROCH AND HAGGIS




' - " f  %
A b rc a lh  of Scotland sw ept 
th rough Ki'lowtia M onday 
night particu la rly  in th e  vic- 
inilv of the United C hurch 
Hall, ln^ide tho hall the reas- i 
on for the  .skirling o ' the pipes ' 
and the ci)ntrovor.--ial quaht- 
io.s of tho huggis. w ere .s(Kin | 
clear, n u rn s ' Night w as under 
colebratioii in tho trad itiona l i 
fa.shion. A fter hagg is and ' 
ttim m ing.s. tho g a th o tin g  of 
som e 500 iion-Sussenach typos 
r a t  back to w atch  Scottish 
dancing and listen to a irs  im- 
jx/rtod d ire c t from  the  land 
O’ tho hea ther. Top p ic ture 
show incn ibors o t the Scot- 
ti.rh Country D ancing Club 
going through  the ir p aces , and 
left, accordioni.st M urray 
B lack of Kam loops b rin g s  a 
te a r  to  m any an  e ’c as he 
renders a  .selection from  his 
rep e rto ire  ot H ighland tunes.
(C ourier S taff Photo).
Auxiliary Fire Hall For 
Glenmore Urged By Chief
l l i t ;  t l le u in o ro  u i e a  m a v  j o . e i . ’’g ive  ie i io u s  thought an d  e.o-tho a r e a  wa> no t p a r t  of t h e - ‘■.'Ortnid to nunc.'* T o ta l  in d e a g j  
liave e n  a u x i l ia rv  f:ro s ta t io n  if (ion to iuu .le iacn t ing  th is  ex t  n City o f  Kelowna. co v eu x t  by th e  a m b u |a n o c  vu.t
K elow na City Council  folUiw.s 'aoii of llu* f u o  de in ir tm ent U -  In Iu .n ropxirt to  coiincjl. Ciiict ‘J.6J6 to r  tlie 434 caUs. 
the  icco m u u -n d a t io u s  of F i r e  fore one o r  ino ro  death.:, o c c u r ,  P c l t i n a n  c.xpl.4iiied the doi a i l -  Of tho.-e IC'J w o r c ’ m the  c>tv
Cliief C. A, PettiTUiu. oi;e o r  n u ire  hoiucs a rc  lu.-t. o r  lu o n t ’.' i>o.'-itloa a t  tho tinn* .d  with th e  ro in a i iR k r  in o u t l 'u rg
lu  the  aiiUUfll K e lo w n a  Volun- a bchfK'l guc-; down, all bocai.- .e the  C u^cade fiio in Juno . OUun- a ii . .: , ,  
le e r  F i re  B r ig a d e  lotKut tor w<* ati* tui.-.d txR* fiii aw .iy . od Wti^ a lack of w ntei >up. 
lUsk) g iven to  Citv Conned  Mon-, ho luoid.'oruelv-lonutt ixq^o.t p . io '  and  ix iuipiuont. j
day  night,  tho chigf .-aid • 'With- d o ta iU d  highUglits of tlie work ’'T tioio w cio  \ot> few h \ -  
I n ' t h o  next r h o i t  while, tl i- of tiio l io p u ip n o n l  in l ‘JcUi dr.uit.-' in tho^ Cdonnune u re a  in
ev iden t tlio (lie  iiej>aitiuei'.t v.iil N u iubor of t i re  c;dl> w .i;  u;.> Ju n e ,  suid Chief Pe t tn ian .  but 
hav e  to  ex p a n d  u -  has the  cU v . 14 from  1353 s total of IM to a following ihi.-; di.-ustroiH fu e, 
with a ono- t iuek  hall lucat '-d high o( 115 while lire lo r  s teps  w ere  tiuickly taken  to  :il-
in the  to rn ie r  t iU n in o r e  a r e a . ” die r e a l  \veiit down lixuii 5.HI,- lev ia te  the ex is ting  condltnui 
fa icatiun  of the  h.dl woiilii be 233 31 in 1353 lo $tl.4H8 u3 I i- t Now tlie fo rm e r  (de i in io ie  ; i n ‘a 
on u lot City Council has  s st y. a r .  -ei u c c d  w ith aO h u h  an t-
a s ide  for ju s t  such  a i)urp<-e, ! Ttie f ig u u ' ,  altlimigh well b.' -'  C th e r  locaUons O'***-' b e i i i  
Sau l tho Chiof *'Our a L tn u  li»w tho toii- \t 't ir  i **’ Idi *iuUitioiUil hMiitUkt'
run.s h av e  g io w r i ' f r o m  one end  Kelown.i ot 558,4,yl),(il. iloe- nm a-  .-oon as expedien t,  and  w .d e r  
onO'haif uulo'^ It* ju^t u \o i  iiiclutlo iticuiroi.1 by thv h\iiiant. ' ;  (oi Iho WiKKllawn Ofut
nule.s. At n o rm a l  e m e r g e n c y  C a -c a d e  P ack ing  H o u-e  .i.ul C am ero n  .subdivisions will be 
vohiclo o f  I0-ivulo> pvi otlu'i ( i lo n n u u o  firo> \v.u<)i pu t  iu iuuiuk  tho vtuiuug .n l u i .
hour a t  le a s t  f iv e  lo  10 m i i n l e - , i 1k ni-elve.s amouilted to h.. 1,- 
is n eeded  foi a l a i i n  \ I ' l i t i e a lu .n .
depend ing  on t r a f t i c .  i Aid, D r i in i '  t io ik e . - .  clu.ii-
•■Thi.s could and  luole .b lv  m a n  of the ( i ie  comm ittee,  e..r.i-, .
would be too m u c h  tu n e  elup.-iy ineiitiHg on l u e  losse,- .-aid, ” 11 p a r tm e n t  will have  the new
if life is at s t a k e  in a h o m e  o r i th e  new tl lenm orc  a i e a  li.id n m b  '»  a b m i^
.school. The lot I- now . iva i l- ib le , ;been  included , they would h.ere he end  of Ma.v oi e.iil.v -lime , 
in t iu c k  will be av a i lab le  -h  >rt- lieen one of tiu' liiglie.-1 m il.e \M ule tin- ma.v seem  a loir;
Iv. leav ing  onlv the  iMiildm:; and  c i t y -  hi t o m . ”  -dU r an  i l l i rm a tiv v  bvl aw
1 * 4 I 4 I ..Ft.,*. l>v t tu ‘ tiiiu' ?nut i t ifa tun iI 'cr. 'oanel to I.h* Itxi’i t u  luU 'i.  v•«.wi ■’iv n a  i * i i i  i r  #ii I.OSSI S I t \ (  l .l  l)IJ> a u ‘ ctnni)lctc(t, tlnu*
S K R I O r S  T ! l ( ) l ’'CiHT Thv* wcvc  pxhitlod tro iu  allowt-tl. iiiui building tm i f  ad-
*'Lct us/*  £aid Chief P c t t in a n .  the repo r t  bec\iU.H' a t  the  t in u '  ded .  luoro th an  *me-aalf >ea r
 ______  has  boon tak eu  \ip."
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Council Retains Hold On 
Land Under Local Schools
MAV I'.MTS
I le fe rr ing  to equiimient th . ‘ 
chief  s.iid. ‘'I t  is hoped the  rk-
CIIIK F PET.MA.V
O ther r ta tis lic s  for the y c r r  
.showed 494 am biihince call- 
jcom ptired with 43'J calls in 19,'i‘J.
■ O perating  co.st.s no.-ed up 
slightly from  S57..528 in 1959 to 
S58.7t>5 la.st yea r, and !)06 iii- 
.spectioiis w ere made, 
j Aid. Crookes told council he 
thought the report was "a  vm y 
com m endable effo rt” and .said 
I tenders have already been cull- 
jed for the two trucks. 'Die new 
; equipm ent, he said, ..hould keep 
T ire lossc.s down.
! Tlie fire departm en t w as con­
g ra tu la ted  for its nn ibu lance ' 
serv ice which. said Aid. 
T h e  land under K elow na ' in the eity. if for som e reason . Crookes, w as iiroviding serv ice 
schools rem ains in the hands of the board  decided to d iscontinue
>\ archou.sc Sale Fcalurc
20%  Off
Coleman
SP.M ’i: H 1 .M  I US
a n d  (I.kS
H O T  W .kTER H i:A II.IIS
BARR & ANDERSON
(IN TERIO R ) LTD.
391 B e n ia rd  Ave. PO 2-3039
SPEAKER SAYS:
Both East and W est Pay 
Tribute To Robbie Burns




Mr.s. Isabel G ertru d e  Pooley 
of 1944 A bbott S tre e t died in 
Kelowna G eneral H ospita l on 
Ja n . 22. She w as 74 y ea rs  of 
age.
Born in  Scotland, she cam e to 
C anada in  1904 se ttlin g  in Kel­
owna an d  has been  h e re  since 
th a t tim e . She w as p red eceas­
ed by h e r  husband , W alter 
R obert Pooley in 1915.
M rs. Pooley  is su rv iv ed  by 
two sons. Nigel of Kelowna, 
Tony of V ancouver, one daugh­
te r , Jo a n  (Mrs. F ra n k  H ay­
w ard) of Salt S p rin g  Island, 
six g randch ild ren , tw o s is ters, 
M rs. E . W. Hill of V ancouver, 
M rs. T . Johnson in  E ngland
the City of Kelowna today af­
te r  a decision to re ta in  the 
dccd.s was m ade  a t M onday 
nigh t’s m eeting  of City Council.
'hie m ove is a re-indorsem ent 
of the .stand tho  city has  taken  
in the  pa.st un d er M unicipal Act 
bylaw  4(>9.
Tliis bylaw  .states “ The coun­
cil of a city, town o r  d is tric t 
m unicipajity  m ay , by b.vlavv,
, w ith the app roval of the lieut- 
I enan t-governor in council, con- 
i vey to the b o ard  of school tru.s- 
tecs having ju risd ic tion  w ithin 
the m unicipality , in t ru s t  for 
school purposes any lan d s r e ­
served  01 acqu ired  by the m un­
icipality  for school pu rposes.” 
M ain point of discussion bc-
the ir u.-ic.
In such a theoretical s itu a­
tion the unused property would 
then  re v e rt back to city  control.
Council’s opinion on th e  p re ­
sen t situation  was questioned ' 
in a le tte r  from  school board  
se c re ta ry  -  trea su rer F r e d  
M acklin, Dec. 7. In th a t  le tte r  
he asked  on behalf of th e  b o ard , 
for council to  alter its  s tan d  on 
ow nership of the land.
Tho unanim ous vote M onday 
quashed th e  board’s proposal. 
M ayor R . F . Parkinson said : 
“ U nder the  present schem e 
such p ro p erty  is eligible fo r the 
w inter w orks incentive p ro ­
g ram s.”
His s tan d  was backed by  Aid.
' O A B K S a m a A
G A B t E I X m E N
X T
is T" -SfA -t 
TODAY and WEDNESDA ?  — PLUS —
C artoon an d  Novelty
2 E vening  Shows 
7:00 and  9:00
tw een the  K elowna an d  D istric t; — -------  —  -
School B oard and  City Council; A. Jack so n  who sa id  I be- 
revolves around  the ow nership  jlieve vve should retain contro l of 
of land now occupied by schools T he la n d .” ______
Kelowna Traders Host 
Banquet For 4-H Clubs
K elowna C ham ber of’ C om -.W estbank, Ruth A tkinson took
firs t p lace , with sis te rs  D orothy 
and V ictoria following for sec ' 
ond an d  th ird  places.
L eaders of the tw o ten-m em -j
m erce  w’as ho st to  the  Kelowna 
and  W estbank 4H clubs a t  a 
banque t S a tu rd ay  evening in the 
. 1 . d n  i  c-n i u R oyal Anne Hotel, w hen 47 fi l  
and one l^o th e r, ' A , C, C ou-L^gj^tjors, p a re n ts  and  guests (.joLs a t  W estbank a re  M rs.
brough in  E ngland . I  w ere honored a t  the a n n u a l ly  Lew is Lamb Club, ' ’"d
aw ard  givmg event. F^ank Alkinsbn, Beef Club.
L. R. S tephens and  T. C.   --------------- ------------------ -
M cLaughlin rep resen ted  the
packed the United C hurch Hall 
M onday to pay tribu te  to  the 
Im m orta l M em ory of I lobert 
B urns, Scotland’s national poet, 
now loved by the E a s t a s  well 
a s  the W est according to  B a rry  
M ather.
M r. M ather, well known front 
page sage of a  coast new spaper 
.said he hi.d even heard  th a t  the 
Chinese w ere quoting h im , but 
he w asn’t sure how they’d m a n ­
age  tho C o lter’s S atu rday  N ight.
M aster ot Cerem onies for the 
evening. Bob Caldow, in troduc- 
oA Mr. M ather’s ’to a s t’.
Mr. M ather hailed  the
liackwoods 
from.
w here he com es b ack  to e a r lie r  days.
I “ C am ille M ather, m y wife,
i iN T K ’ir re to rte d  th a t it probably rc-
J i i h n c i -  . J  m inded h e r  of all the tim es
llie  colunuii.st s.aid th a t h w aiting for h im ,”
felt It vvas poetic justice th a t^^ ,^ jj
Burns should die a t tho c a i ly , * i u «t
age of 37, and his wife outlive I  M ather enum era ted  ail the 
him  by, he guessed, 40 years. m a rrie d  and unm arried .
She would have begun by th a t 
lim e to reap  .some of the ac ­
claim  heaped  on this poor
poet.
M ather said he had  a Scottish 
g ran d fa th e r  clock in his home 
th a t had  a piece of pap e r inside 
saying “ sold a t  Je a n  A rm our’s
F u n e ra l service.s w ill b e  held 
a t St. M ichael a n d  All Angeles 
Church on Jan . 25 a t  2:30 p.m . 
with A rchdeacon D. S. Catch- 
pole officiating. In te rm e n t will 
follow in  Kelowna C em etery .
C larke and B e n n e tt have 
been en tru sted  w ith  th e  a r ­
rangem en ts .
CITY OF KELOWNA
Tenders will be received u p  to noon on Tuesday, 
February 28th, 1961, for supplying:—
One (1) one hundred (100) foot Aerial Ladder; 
One (1) Custom Pumper.
Specifications m ay be obtained upon application 
to the Chief, Kelowna Volunteer F ire Brigade, 1616 
Water Street, Kelowna, B.C.





th a t  B urns had im m ortalized. 
I t w as qu ite  a  list, lie  felt th a t 
“ Je a n  A rm our m ust have been 
a p a tien t and iiiulcrstanding 
wife, not causing  too m uch of a 
ruckus w hen h e r  husband 
cam e hom e la te  from his im - 
m orta liz ln ’. ”
minV Burns'’ N ight in K elow na as I sa le , 1834’’.
an  institution th a t was bi'com -i He thought jt ra th e r  |  
ing well-known not o n l.v jn  the i Im ngino B urns w t f ^ t c n l n g  to
Trade Chamber To Pidt 
Officers On Wednesday
Kelowna C ham ber of C’om-jwillingne.s.v to stand.
iiupoiTunl ! e*n2
ing of the year '"Fitiai^ during  the year,
tho Royal Anne bo te l VS.thu v  ,.|,„n ilier ra n  $212 in deficit
ri i4i'w iirosidciit lind . . . « I . A i..
Kelowna Man 
Sent To Jail
on a to ta l budget in excess of 
SIS.DOO.
The au d ito r’!! report, read  at 
the m eeting, showed cash on 
hand e(|iiiding S40'J and assets 
equaling  .SI.595 as  a t Dee. 31. 
’riiese  rep resen ted  |)iirt of the 
total m onies taken  In—515,515 
for the year.
A g lance a t  a dytailed Rst of
MOST AMBITIOUS
The p ro g ram  of the B urns’ 
N ight w as the m ost am bitious 
y et, in keeping with the poliey 
of im proving the evening every  
y ea r, J im  M cPhail spoke the 
ad d ress  of welcom e, ’Hie S el­
k irk  G race  w as spoken by Rev. 
R. S, U 'itch .
Tlio G rand  M arch O’ 71ie 
H aggis deligh ted  everyone. 'Hie 
H aggis w as piped nroniid the 
hall by iilpers J im  A rthur and 
Alex H nivie. Bill Love m ade 
tho A ddress to the Haggis.
Tlie delighted  audience a p ­
plauded for an encore to M urray 
B lack ’s excellejit accotxlion. 
Conim nnlty singing was con­
ducted  by  P e te r  Ritchie,
E dythe Walkm- and la te r  E rn ­
e s t B urnett sang.
Bruce M earns toatited Scot­
land, "T h e  Land We L eft” , 
and  “ C anada, The Land We 
Live In” .
A toast to ibqdjiSHCs given by
V ERNON (S taff) — R obert 
G eorge F rid , a lia s  E r ic  R ay 
W illiam s, of K elow na, B.C. was 
sen tenced  in V ernon City Court 
to 18 m onths im prisonm ent.
I'Tid, along w ith  R ichard  A. 
V ard ty , w as a lleg ed  to  have 
en tered  P ioneer S ash  and  Door, 
and rem oved  a n u m b e r of a r t ­
icles va lued  nt ab o u t 5150.
In passing  sen ten ce , Miigi- 
s tra to  F ra n k  S m ith  cm pha^ /.cd  
th a t F r id  mend his wny^. F rid  
asked the  m a g is tra te  if it would 
bo possib le for h im  to  tak e  a 
trade  an d  s ta rt a  new  life upon 
re lease .
Tlie co u rt took note of F r id ’s 
co-operation  to w ard s  all con­
cerned , nnd the fa c t th a t ho is 
a lread y  serving a n  18-month 
ja il sen tence. H is sen tence Is 
to run  concurren tly .
C ham ber of C om m erce to  recog­
nize the accom plishm ents of the 
4H clubs during  the p a s t year.
Donny K irschner of the  Kel­
owna 4H B eef Club took the 
g rand  ag g reg ate  trophy for win­
ning highest points for the year, 
and a h a lte r  for h ighest jioints 
in the Kelowna club.
Second w as Bobby-Ann B urtch 
receiv ing a g ift ce rtifica te  from 
a  local d ep a rtm en t store.
JUDGING G IF T
G ift ce rtif ica tes  for th e  high­
es t judging m a rk s  w en t to  M nrk 
Johnston, Kelowna.
Winning 4H b e lt buck les w ere 
D avid B urtch , second placed 
calf in club; Allan K irschner for 
calf placed in ihe  club, aiU 
P a t  W alker for the h ighest in- 
s|)cctor’s re p o rt fo r the  year. 
Receiving la lz e s  donated  by 
local m erchan ts  w ere Donald 
B urtch , for h ighest m ark s for 
judging a t the C hristm as F a t 
Stock Sale a t  K am ioops; Clark 
Johnston fo r h ighest m a rk s  for 
financial rep o rts  of tho year, 
anti R icky H ardy  for th e  m ost 
econom ical calf of th e  yetir.
B ruce Atkinson of th e  West- 
bnnk 4H L am b  Club tdbk top 
aw ard  in Hint division, with 
Douglas P ridgcon  second, and 
Dorothy P ridgcon  th ird .
In tho B eef Club division a t
. ’ u F U l T O i r  ' ............' P . .  a a
1., - \  l ) v V\h . . . .
day  when a ne  p resi en t a  
board  of dircctor.s will be elect-
All n ie inbers a re  urged to a t­
tend  Ibis S.'itli annual m eeting 
luid a re  rem inded th a t la s t y ea r 
only 83 m em bers w ere p resen t, 
which W!is less than  one-quarter 
of the to tal m em bership .
T arg e t this y ea r is for an  a t 
tendance of 200.
List of nom inees se e k in g , 
j , 'tion a re  as follows:
Nominee for iWcsldeiiti •••:  ........................  •       ■
Wilson; nom inee (dV v icc-presi-' in  otlw'r ca tegories office ser- ing with a 1-oursomo Reel on 
dent, J .  Bruce Rmltli; nom inees; vices, for exam ple , jum ped j fitagc, nnd latr with a varie ty  
for dircctor.s.,;(eight t o '))«• elect-i from  57.50 budgeted  to m o rc |o f  dance.s.
't'd i 3 '1'hom as CiqiozH, G e ra ld 'th u n  5940 for th e  y ea r . Station-^    ..... ................
A E lU ottl'A llan J .  G ilroy, R ob-'e ry  w as up as w ere te lephone, 8TOI.K AI.TAR W INE 
e r lC .  G ore. A rthur W. Hu«he.s-jM 'ivice, affilia tions, d e l e g a t i o n s , , « p .  * ,«
G am es. B ert W. John.ston, Owen sundry  nnd tax es  ' ll-UI.A, Lalir, (Ai ) A lo
*111 MV-  HU *i ^ lO Sl. u.V
w here the m oney w cht shows a McGillii*‘Vay, ’aiid was re- 
g iClec- saving of SdOO for pidarle.4 on i p , by Mrs. E. 11. Blrd-
7 of the Kelowna R egntta .I x h e ’ adottish Country
li! ILlThCRe ran  to 5628,In 1959. .D a n ce  Club enlivened the even-
XI s ..........  sr.,
vtL. Jones, S tan  F . la d tn e r ,  Rex 
W .,la ip ton , P e rc y  M aundrcU , J .
G il M ervyn, WlUlain A. M|lr,h<5,lh 
N orm an  D. M ullins, Tliomri,!) ’
Robertshaw , Cetlrlo M. S tring ­
e r ,  T hom as Tinnlye, Jo h n  VVikkI- .n.nn:       -......... - .....................
^vorth. ;how ever. I.is^terl imder (KT'A,M(^j-ry B ergthold nrreste ii Rob-
N ohdnations will, of n 'm rse .jca rn v an  luneluwn \vas n d i- '
...•4 I n J. .... # d i I 4m*-,
More' than $l,()5tt w as spent 
by the cham lx 'r on  en te rta in ­
m ent of guests  nnd visitors. 
T h |s reprf'^enti d  an  increase  Of 
$129 to  the 1959 llguro  ot,#877. 
Som e categorie.s w ere down.
year-o ld  a l ta r  hoy wa.s in cns- 
tmly tm lay on charges of stealing  
tho  e o nr n» u n  1 d n wine from  
church  nnd.splllng R tq  jnvenileR 
(or 51.50 a Iwlttle. Police Chief
ti  ill, f rdnrti . ra  l l  \  a Roblnm u, 16. a lta r  Ixiy for
also l>e accep ted  from  th e  floor eri;asq of SI2I npd tho eoutin-i
providing the nom inee is p re s- lg c n d es  fund, budgeted  lo r 5H)0,j^'- ->' »»» lu. Bm li. I ,Li 1 > < j al 
m l  an d  i.ignifie,i Ida' o r  h er am ounterl to  m l. (A nglifan) C hurch.
( M r f f  - » d #  » <• 5 i/T<ty V f /A
the one GUARANTEED investment
City o f K elowna
1961 DOG LICENCE 
N O T I C E
1961 Dog Licences arc n o w  due and payable for tlic 
period January 1st to December 31st, 1961. an^ may 
be obtained from the City Hall tir Poundkccpcr.
Rcsidcnt.s living in the a reas  form erly  known a.s W oodlawn; 
C am eron: G ordon Road; nnd Squth G lenm ore a rc  advised 
th a t all dog.s m u st be licensed.
Licence Fees arc as follows;
M a le  ............................................  ^
Spayed Female  ......... .. $
F c p ta lc  ......................................   -SMkOO
P ersons failing  to  com ply w ith these licensing ri quirruuenta 
w ill be Bubject to  the  penalties provided in th e  City of Kel­
ow na Dog L icence ndn Regulation By-Law.
1) B. H E R B E R T, 
Colieelor.
D ated  nt Ivelownn, B.C.,
Jn n u a ry  16th, 1961.
Tho KGiph o f family iifo inay 
have its upa and downs—its 
happy h ighs nnd occasional 
lows. T h is is the unpredictable 
nature o f life. B u t the graph 
of fam ily  financia l security , 
plotted w isely, need never show  
such an uncertain pattern. For 
family security lie guaran­
teed through Life Insurance. 
All so m any men have found, 
wIho investm ent in Life Insur- 
aacc, more than any other in- 
vcatmcnt, does safeguard their 
fam ily’s fu ture w elfare nnd 
their ow n carefree retirement.
I'o fam ilies who made thin 
in v estm en t, M an u factu rers  
Life paid out, in 1960, over 
$61 m illions.
T hese were im portant dollars 
for they w ere received when 
needed m ost, nt a tim e  w hen  
incom e ceased  through death  
or retirem ent.
Each year, more and more 
men and wom en LjoIc t() the 
M anufacturers L ife  for thih 
financial security. I f you, too, 
w a n t g u a r a n te e d  f in a n c ia l  
security for yourself and your 
fam ily, w hy not call tho Man 
from M anufacturers today.
HGRE ARE OTHER HiOHL|OHTS 
OF THI YEAR’S OFIRATION
New lniur»nce in I960 S 562,666,421
Toll! Prolcclion in Force  3,544,563,216
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PybtiAferd t» | K e lo w e a  t  ourMci L iiiu ird , 4V2 l)« n te  A * * ., B . t ,
w " l 5  M - f X A M i N e  t m e i c A t  p i o t t c i G S  a m ^  
W l H t W  N i C e S S A R V .  T o  F O R M O W C T *  N » W  0 N < 6 S
f « A R fO N
b L x tie N A t.
T L 't S O A y ,  JA N U A R Y  2 4 , 1961
Some of Our Pet Peeves Grow 
Into Major Irritations
M iht uf in luvc a Umg lid uf thing* 
that annoy us. Oh, jw rlups vie havciH 
Bttually iiwdc a list Ol them , but they arc 
there ncvcrihelesi. M ou  o( the things 
probably arc hills things; im portant things 
lend rather to  anger than  annoy. Never­
theless it IS surprising how annoyed one 
can become at a little annoyance repeated
again and again.
An most of us have them. Perhaps wo 
just do not admit it but, if one is honest 
with oneself, one will adm it that the an­
noyances are there.
We’ve just jotted down a few of our 
net annoyances; long tin n  names; item- 
l/cd  statements; m aga/inc (old over adver­
tisements, plastic Ivottlc caps with hinges', 
unshovcllcd sidewalks; motivrists who 
make a right-anglc turn at a corner out of 
the wrong lane. And so it goes— with us, 
at least.
Some on that list, of course, are old 
ones. For instance, liie driver who makes 
a right-anglc turn from the wrong lane. 
T or sheer stupidity, this certainly takes the , 
orchid and there are times when one feel* 
prompted to crash that driver just to teach 
him a lesson! Then, again, there is the 
one al)out unshovcllcd sidewalks. That is 
an old one. Admittedly there arc some old 
people who just cannot shovel their walks 
and with them  we have all the sympathy 
in the world. However, oddly cnougli, long 
observation would suggest that there are 
m a n y  persons quite capable of shovelling 
their walks or who have children who 
could, who just never bother. An un- 
shovellcd walk is not only a curse to pedes­
trians while the snow is fresh, when packed 
it becomes slippery and causes accidents 
and when mild weather comes it is a sea 
of slush.
And a couple of the peeves are medium 
old. Consider long firm  names and item­
ized statements, W hen it comes to writing 
cheques long firm nam es are annoying. 
Especially when one is a poor writer at 
the best and finds difficujty in holding a 
pen steady as well. Consider “ Physicians 
Prescription Pharm acy,” “ Inland Natural 
Gas Com pany Lim ited,” “British^Amcri- 
can Oil Company of Canada Lim ited,” 
“Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada 
(L im ited?)”— what mouthfulls! And a 
host of others will com e readily to  miiid. 
It is our theory that any firm dealing with
the public, with many of its accounts b e - ' 
mg paid by cheque, should make its name 
us short and sweet tts possible. U would 
seem just good public rclatiotn. After 
struggling with one store’s name on 
cheques month after m onth, wc once be­
came simi’ly fed up and switched tlie ac­
count to a firm with a short name which 
could be eaMly written.
And itemized statements! There is a 
deliberate annoyance if there ev e r was 
one! What can be m arc annoying that a 
Maicrncnt which simply reads "For Pro­
fessional Services" only? True, many of 
them do say in very small print at the 
bottom “ Itemized statem ent on request” 
or something to that effect, but how many 
puz/zlcd jKople take the trouble to ask 
for an itemized statem ent. To do so is, 
in effect, doubling the correctness of the 
statement. Sometimes one wonders if 
itemized statem ents arc not used simply 
to cover up any mistakes there may be. 
No firm, surely, claims to be indefectivc in 
the matter of rendering correct accounts.
And there arc a couple of new ones in 
that list of peeves; “ foldover ads in m aga­
zines and plastic bottle caps with hinges. 
O ur experience with the latter, so far, for­
tunately has been confined to pills from 
the druggist. But that’s too  much. You 
have to light with the darned caps to get 
them over the bottle m outh; you place the 
bottle in the cupboard and pop! the cap 
springs open. However the bottle cap is a 
small irritation com pared with that created 
by the “foldover” magazine ad. By this we 
mean that atrocity which has appeared re­
cently when an ad  is bigger than a page 
and IS folded over so it has to be opened 
up to be read. Every time you pick up  the 
magazine to  read it, the darned half-page 
comes sailing out to confuse and irritate. 
T he Saturday Evening Post is one of the 
main culprits; it has even gone to folded 
in cover pictures. As yet we have found 
one solution—-simply ripping the folded 
page out entirely— but why should one be 
forced to rip  up a magazine? And the mere 
act itself is annoying. There is another
n
I
Lost Farthing Is 
Fortune Poser
Hz M. M r lN f tR K  HOOD
|.* n 4 en t l t o i . t
r e f  I l f  Witty C e a rtff
135NDOM -  T he  m y i t f i y
ilw w n an interent \n  b u y ln i 
them  up fo r use a* w **h«ri on
Ui vqulpm ont They WiiuM ba 
m uch rh « a jj« r th a n  m sk tn f  
b im w a w »«lw r» from  sc ra tc h .
In the la s t few day* b tfo r*
tha m liiin g  fortune in farthm g* m e fa r th in ia  went out of eal»t» 
ha* becom e the subject of eon’ ttuw  a* Iv fa l tr iu te r, tnqutrics 
ildarnb le  *i>«eaiation eiHt com . itn a d e  m m e lead tn i bank* re- 
ineiu  rinca ttu* sm all w a * . \«?aieit th a t none of them  had
W ith d r a w n  fim n circulatm n w \:au>  substan tia l *tv»vks «« hand, 
the l»*t day of IISQ. A w ptf j ln  fact, the t 'd s l of the hfild- 
n o t i c e  was I mgs of five of the b isxe»i bank*
given to the H r  '9 B  1 am ounted to  an agm 'csate  of
' * ■ ■ '    OnU b l i c  th a t  
t  a r  t  h  I n  g f
w ould  no t lie 
l e g a l  te n d e r  
afte r Oeccm* 
b e r  31. lueo. 
and  p p o u 1 * 
w e re  u rg e d  to  
tu rn  th e ir  far* 
th ing* In to  the 
b an k s  tw lo re  
th a t d a te  to  h av e  th en t ch a n g e d  
in lq  lega l so ln s, B ut U is  psli* 
m a te d  th a t  th e re  Is a  fo rtu n e  
of som e 11.600.000 ly ing  ab o u t
c o u l t '
the country, 
hince tl4Q, the Royal M int re.
tmly about 11,400 e 
p ji^ u c e  only { II w orth.
REPQRTt ritOhf BANKi
The Hank of KngUiut con fe ii- ; 
ed the re  had b cm  aome tro w - 
actions In farthing* in recen t ; 
weekii. bu t no suddfir paying in : 
of boards for conversion into ‘ 
la rg e r  coin*. '
B a rc la y ’* Bank and the Mid- i 
land Bank r<i>oited there had  
been no g rea t bulk of farUringa 
com ing into their office*, rt«»-, 
pile the Dec. 31 deadline, T lrt 
head office of tho N ational Conr- 
(uerctal Bank of Scotland re- 
 11*0
ing* have been struck, Mint of. V'oith ••«rly in Pecember and
flcial* fia im  th a t w ear and  tear 
has caused very few of them  to 
be w ithdraw n. Whan notice w»» 
given th a t farthing* w ere  to bo 
w ithdraw n from  circu lation  as 
legal coinage, it was es tim a ted  
th a t there w ere some 200 mil
nn additional 139 w orth ju s t l«s- 
(oi« the deadline.
The W estm inster Bank, the 
N ational P rovincial Bank *w |l 
f.loyd'* B ank all had the sam t*  
btory to te ll—no tra c e  of the 
mis*ing millions of farth ings. 
None of the figures quoted l>ylion of them  in cu rren t c ircu la-, ,
tion. W hat has happened to the jthem  le v t u ed 
other 550 million farth in g s re- fraction  of the 550,000,(xX)
THE THINKERS
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
Bv T H E  V EN E R A B LE  D. S. C A TC IIPO L E
m ains an  official and banking 
m ystery .
SOME STBANOB CBVES
Tliere a re  some clues as  to 
w hat m iglit have been hmipen. 
ing b) the inisiiing farth ings, 
F or instance, one cu tle ry  firm  
w«* In the m a rk e t for 060,000 of
farih ings which, accord ing  to  
the Boynl Mint, seem  to have 
d isappeared .
One in teresting  no te—any a l­
te rna tive  vise to w hich th e  m iss­
ing farth ings m ay now be p u t -  
such as w asher*, knife handia 
ornam en ts, w atch  chain  or 
bangle prnsm ent* , will not
H E D O ESN ’T MEAN IT
W hile the P re m ie r  of the p rov ­
ince grossly  m is in te rp re te d  my 
kindly  words a t  the Inaugura­
tion o f the council, he can  h a rd ­
ly b e  blam ed, because people 
so o ften  say th ings w hich they 
do n o t m ean w hile, a t  the sam e 
tim e, desiring to  convey good­
will.
T ak e  the very  inaugura tion  
cerem ony  itself. Now the M ayor 
extervded an inv itation  to  the 
citizens of Kelowna to  com e to 
this gathering . He rea lly  m ean t
solution which wc are seriously consider-1 tn a way, but in his h e a r t
ing. That is stopping the darned magaziiie ’ ................................
altogether. A few more of those fold-in 
covers and consideration will be replaced 
by action!
Ah! Well! It is the little things that 
annoy.— rpm .
A Public Relations Blunder
The BCFGA spent some little time de­
bating whether or not to attem pt to take 
action against the importation of Japanese 
apples in one-gallon cans. The final de­
cision was to  protest to Ottawa against all 
foreign fruit im portation in cans carrying 
labels of Canadian brands.
Actually the approach was quite realis­
tic. The fruit convention delegates realiz­
ed that they must accept their competitive 
position and speaker after speaker em­
phasized that they did not object to the 
Japanese selling these one-gallon cans on 
the C anadian m arket. Hut at the same 
time, speaker after speaker did express re­
sentment that foreign canned apples 
should be brought in by a Canadian com­
pany under a registered Canadian label.
The reference here was to Canadian 
Canncrs, now U.S. controlled, importing 
Japanese canned apples under the very
familiar C anadian label “ Aylmer brand.”
he hoped to high H eaven  th a t 
they would not com e, fop if they 
had, th e re  would have been  no 
room  for them - The council 
c h a m b e r, a p a r t from  the  offi­
cials apd those p artic ip a tin g , 
holds perhaps seventy-five to a 
hu n d red  people. W hat would 
h appen  if five hundred  people 
had  tu rned  up? O bviously the 
M ayor did not m ean  w h a t be 
sa id , and yet he did, Ha w as i 
m e re ly  being pessim istic  and 
did not, nor could he, provide | 
space .
T here w ill be tra ff ic  tro u b le s , clerk* read y  to  se rv e  you. Vir-
and tl.e re  w on’t  be enough se a ts , tually no p rep a ra tio n  h as been
m ade. In fact, they have pot 
m eant w hat they  said- They 
never d id  think you would com e 
—and they w ere probably  riglB, 
From  the w arm th  of th e ir  invi­
tation, how ever, you would 
never guess th a t they doubted 
for a m om ent th a t  you would 
come.
People a re  alw ays saying 
w hat they don’t  m ean, and ye t 
they do m ean it. T heir g ree t­
ings e ra  w arm  bu t very  sha l­
low and very  hollow. They have 
forgotten you two m inutes 
ja ter. The fac t is th a t th e re  is 
no tim e to concen tra te  upon 
everything one says and m ean  
it with every  ounce of energy 
one has, Ju s t th e  sam e, I do
and  th e  reg u la r  people wdll be 
tu rned  aw ay. I te ll you w hat 
w e’il do. W e’ll ju s t tu rn  over 
and unselfish ly  go back to  sleep 
and give up our space  to 
o th e rs !” This so rt of reasoning  
and these  high resolves a re  just 
wonderful. I th ink  it w ould be 
highly rep rehensib le  for the 
P re m ie r  to say  th a t they d idn ’t 
m ean w hat they  said . 1 am  
quite su re  th a t the M ayor 
ag rees w ith m e in m y generous 
attitude tow ards these  self- 
effacing people.
Then th e re  a re  the m erchan ts . 
Bless th e ir  pea-pickin’ h ea rts!  
To h e a r  them , you would think 
th a t th e re  would be nothing 
th a t they would expect m ore
them , w orth  12,800, to  be used am ount to  the offence of defac- 
ns decoration* on hand les of ing a coin of the rea lm , since 
knives. A nother concern  has they  no longer have th a t s ta tu s .
Economic Growth  ̂
Aid JoblessTo
W INNIPEG (C p i—Econom ic little sm a rte r  than  wo are-
expansion, aim ed a t im proving 
the com petitive position of C a­
nadian products on foreign and 
dom estic m arkets, w as seen 
h ere today as the key to  provide 
ing em ploym ent for a ll Cans- 
dlans
H ad Canadian Canncrs used a Japanese | j often hear groom s, on be-j 
brand, apparently, Uiere would have been h a lf of their b rid es , invite a ip
no opposition, no vocal opposition at
least.
Although these gallon cans of Japanese 
apples have been coming into C anada 
several years for sale to  camps, restaurants 
and bakeries, it would appear that C ana­
dian Canncrs made a public relations 
blunder when they used the Aylmer label. 
Certainly the com pany would appear to 
have stirred up some resentment in fruit 
circles and that m eans am ong all the peo­
ple in fruit producing areas. The resent­
ment is strong enough to prom pt the 
BCFGA to approach O ttaw a regarding 
the restriction of the use of Canadian 
labels on not just apples but all im ported 
foreign canned fruit. ______________
Tories Enthusiastic On 
'Hay From Columbia Deal
Hy JA M ES NELSON 
Canadian T rass Blaff W riter
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  Cqiu-orv- 
Btlvcs nro  enihli»in«tlc over the 
|M)llticnl hay they hope to  m ake 
out of the  now C’nnndn-Utiltod 
S tates tre a ty  on Colum bia Iliver 
dcvoiopm ont.
P arty  eourccs count it ns the
THE DAILY COURIER
n .  p .  M ncLenn 
P ub lislier and E d ito r
Published every  afternoon ex­
cept S undays nnd hoUdnys nt 
492 Doyle Ave,. Kelowna, B C, 
by The Kolowno C ourier Limlb 
ed.
Authorized as Second Class 
M utter. P ost Office D eportm ent, 
O ttowf ■
ol 'ITkj Cuniidlan
crowning a o b I a v e m ent in  a H 
threo-pnrt p rog ram  to encour- 
ogo new nnd expanded industry  
in tho (nr w est, tho P rn irlos, 
nnd the M aritim e provinces.
Tho Columbia trea ty , inaug ­
u ra l of work on the South S ask ­
atchew an projoot, and liolp to 
M nritim c power schem es nro 
being spoken of as Ihe Diofen-




'n d n ’.s h isto ry .” snys n p arty  
Audit B ureau  of Clr- folder, “ n pbm nod
culstlon. progriin) to develop na tu ra l rp-
Th<! C onservatives look tqmn 
the ” blg th ree  ns lending ex ­
am ples of P rim e M inister Piof- 
enbnkers 1057 cnm i'Pign vi.slon 
converted into concrete te rm s, 
bringing opiwrtunUles for new 
industry to p arts  of Cnnndn 
which nnvc tHten e ither htator- 
lenlly concontrntod In narrow  
lines of cndpovor, or have tjcen 
ham pered  in the ir growth t)y 
look of power.
’For the (11,11 tim e in Can- 
a
Ilorrldgo (CCF—Koot­
enay W est) js critical of the 
proposed flooding of th e  Arrow 
Lakes—ot leas t until th e re  ore 
Hi)nounced snfegiinrds for the 
In terests  of innnownors in the 
nron, of which he is one.
F odcrnl govorninent pnrtlclpa- 
tlmi in e lec tric  pow er projects 
w as n d o p n rtu re  for the  Con- 
servn tivc governm ent from  the 
policy of tho prev ious Llbornl
th e ir  friends to  v isit them  ‘when 
you a re  down our w ay .’ Now] 
we don’t  Esy the  groom s do not 
m e a n  tjiese th ings. Of course 
th ey  m ean  them  b u t they  bank 
on th e  invitation pot being  ac­
cep ted . In the w arm th  of the 
m om ent, w ith so m any good 
w ishes round th e ir  headg apd 
so m any w edding pre.septs 
re a d y  for sh ipm ent hom e, the 
g room  rightly  ex tends his w arm  
Invitation. He m eans it  b u t he 
hopes tjiose whom he invites 
will not com e.
E is ten  to the chu rchm en  and 
re a d  the ir notices. “ E verybody 
W elcom e” .shouts th e ir  notice- 
b o ard . F rom  hi,s pu lp it the 
c le r ic  either belabor,s h is con­
gregation , p re se n t o r  ab sen t, or 
he cajo les th em . H e u rg es  them  
to com e to ch u rch . Now le t us 
suppose he h a s  (ifteon hundred  
o r two thousand  ad h e ren ts . 
W hat would ho do w ith them ? 
H e obv|ou.sly does pot oxpoct 
th e m  to com e. His chu rch  is not 
b ig  enough. We, who do th is 
po rt of thing, pro pe.s8lmlstB. Wu 
do not expect people to  com e. 
T h e  B rem ler, th e re fo re , indi­
ca te s  that these  m an do not 
m en n  w hat they  say . F o rtu n ­
a te ly  for tlio au tho rities  of our 
chu rches, we have n thorougb- 
iy  self-effnclng and .solj-denylng 
section  of the  populntfoh who. 
w hen  they h ea r  tho invitntlon of 
th e  M ayor to  v is it lh o |r  ohurch- 
ea on CIvIo fiundny, ixm dor on 
the? m otter. They pay to  thom - 
selvoB, “ Now look! If the  whole 
tow n goop to churcii those poor 
ch u rch  au thorities ju s t w on’t bo
than the  whole of the shopping; feel w arm th  for the council but 
public would descend upon the ir I still m ean th a t the jr conduct 
sto res. Y et, it you do go, you a t tim es is rep rehensib le . ‘That 
do no t find any ex tra  arrp y  of I for you, Mr- P re m ie r  I_______
U.S. "Peoples' Top
Says China
"Fhey gre com ing along fa s t 
with new Ideas, new m ethods 
and som etim es b e tte r  and qu ite 
often cheaper th ings to sell. 
He said  C anadian business Is 
saddled with ever - Increasing
L eonard Hvnes of M o n t r e a l ,  I wage and w elfart benefit costs 
cha irm an  of the executive coumjlTi.^lt'DB B difficult to com pete 
cil of the C anadian C ham ber of w ith o ther countries pay ing  
C om m erce, took th is jxisition in 1‘̂ WCr wages, 
his keynote address to  a N a-j “ T here is only one solution
Enemy"
tionn! Business Conference on 
E m nioym ent sponsored jointly 
bv the Canadian and Winnipeg 
chambers.
“ The post-w ar e ra  of p rosper­
ity, w hen a ravaged  an d  hungry 
world w o u l d  buy  C anadian 
goods w ithout too m uch quib­
bling over price, h as  passed ,”  
he said, “ The rev iva l of indus­
try  and ag ricu ltu re  in E urope 
and Asia has brought keen com
-By CLABH M cPER M O TT
P E K IN G  (R eu te rs  ) r-T b e  Chi­
nese C om m unist P a r ty  ca lls the 
U nited S ta tes “ the m ain  enem y 
oe th e  iieoples of tho  whole 
w orld .”
T h e  d ec la ra tio n , published 
S atu rday , w as approved  a t  a 
ull m eeting  of the p a r ty ’s ruT 
ing ce n tra l com m ittee ea rlie r  
la s t week.
The five-day session ended  in 
Peking  W ednesday — tw o days 
before P re s id e n t K ennedy’s in­
au g u ra l oppoal for bo th  E a s t 
and W est to  “ begin anew  the 
quest for p ea ce .”
O nce aga in , the  C hinese com- 
m uniata d ec la re d  th e ir  eolldar- 
|ty  w ith  the  Soviet com m unist 
P a r ty  nnd gave full support to  a 
Moscow d ec la ra tio n  fo r peace­
ful CO T ex istence approved  by 
w orld C om m unist le ad e rs  In No­
vem ber,
The resolution  sold ’’the m ain  
d an g e r"  for the In tcrnntlonai 
C om m unist m ovem ent is the 
"rev is io n ism ” of MarxlBt-Lenin- 
ist ideology p rac tised  by  P re s i­
d en t T ito ’p indppondent om m u- 
n lst m ovem ent in Y ugoslavia.
A ja rg e  p a rt of th e  cen tral 
com m ittee m eeting  w as devoted 
to ngricuH urai p r o b l e m s ,  A 
commiinlfiiio d e c l a r e d  the 
p a r ty ’s fa ith  In c u r re n t eco­
nom ic policies. Including the 
ro le of ||i«  peoples’ com m unes 
Qx the basip for ngrloulturo. 
T h e  com m itteo  a l s o  nn
Canada m ust keep  as fa r  ahead  
as possible with pew products 
and w ith m ore advanced  m a ­
chinery  and know-how in o rd er 
to produce a t low er cost,
M r. Hynes te rm ed  th is  r 
’’m adeiin  C anada” solution for 
a “ m ade-ln-C anada" problem .
Ope aspect of the problem : 
“ In the m arke ts of the world 
wc a re  junior sa lesm en and wa 
never learned how to sell, be-
petition for our dom estic  as well ; ciiu.'^e wc didnt have to  work
as our foreign m a rk e ts , K'erv hard  a t it.
“ W hether C anada can  regain  
its fo rm er ra te  of grow th and
S ‘̂ . L s r r „ d “  - s r c t  sreac tio n a iie s  a n  |w hether we can com nete suc-
1^^ , , ,, , 'oes.sfully by increasing  produc-
P laqs for reducing  cap ita l controlling costs so
construction in heavy induatr.y uj,jj|^
w ere announced. The com m uni­
que said  consum er goods m ust 
lie increased  in th e  com ing 
year.
“ In view of serious n a tu ra l
ca lam ities w hich affected  ag ri­
cu ltural production for tw o suc­
cessive y ears , the  whoie nation 
in 1961 m u st concen tra te  on 
strengthening tho ag ric u ltu ra l 
fron t,” it said.
M cD erm ott, R e u te rs ' s ta ff  car- 
respondent in Peking , is an  Ed- 
m onton-born Canndinn.
and h o m e  con-
Another aspect; "B ecause  we 
w ere greedy and short-sighted, 
we didnt re s is t excessive and 
rap id  wage dem ands a t hom « 
unm atched by productivity .
"W e in business didn’t stick 
toge ther to uphold free e n te r­
prise principles. We joined the 
hue and  cry for all kinds of wel­
fare benefits w ith too little 
thought of w here the m oney wiii  ̂
com ing from . ____
to foreign 
su m ers .”
The te x t of M r. H.vnes’ a d ­
d ress  wa-s re leased  to  the press 
hffnrG dellvfirv.
He urged C anadian  business-i PL.4N EVACUATION 
mop to .stop b lam ing  others for  ̂ BRUSSELS (ReutVr*’ Tlie 
the ir problem s.
“ T rue, the re  a re  m any ex­
te rn a l influences affec ting  us 
But in the m ain, th ey  Ixdl down 
to th e  fac t th a t in m any  w ays
our foreign com petito rs o re  g6poke.sman said  today.
LETTER TO EDITOR
Belgian governm ent has advised 
1(11 its citizens In The Congo’s
O riental and Kivq provinces to 
g a th er in la rge  cen tres read y  for 
e v a c u a t i o n ,  a governm ent
Tho C anadian  P re ss  is exclU' 
ilvoly en titled  to tho use for re- 
publhcatlon of ell new s df,s- 
pafchc-s Credited to  it o r the 
As!«M)l«ted P ress  o r  R eu ters In 
Ihl* p a p e r  and a lso  the  local 
new# published th e re in . All 
r l ih ta  o f repubU catlon of bimscIbI
d lip i le h # *  p r«  « lM  re-
fidm lnlstrntlon. C o n e  crvn tlvcs 
Bfo h o w fu l (hero will be Inng- 
rnnge benofita for th® party .
The St. L au ren t govcrm nant, 
they say , refused  n loan to New 
B ninaw lek for tho Bcochwo'xl 
now cr dcvoiopm ont on thq pt. 
J«ihn R iver, nnd InslKtcd In pe- 
gotlnllona w ith tho provlneo of 
Snxkntchownn th a t no fedoral 
m oney should go Into the goner- 
n fln s fncllllloa of the  gouth 
Sn ikntchCW’nn dam ,
Tlie ehsngo  of Rovpriupent In 
Ju n e , to,57, wn« followed bv 
ruijck negollatlons w ith Now 
BrunswInU and n final aettlc- 
(pont w ith  Sn*k«tol)ewnn,
The fi o 111 h papkntchow an
nblo to handle tho pituatlon. noumicd pinna for n now roctifi
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
liourcc.s Is under way.
rAR .IIEA C IIIN G  PLAN
T his program  has w alked tn I R iver jiow er ond Irrigation  proj-
I f l . i s t l f l
II c a rrie r  







seven-lenguu lymts and  w hut hos 
been done to  d a t e ' j* only the 
bcninning of O far-tlgh ted , co. 
orn lnated  p lan  of octton?’ 
|[k)nservotlve cam paigners ore 
counting on th is them o fo r the 
n«xt gonerot election,
MeftnwhUe, the opposdllon p a r­
tie s  h re  tak ing  n distinctly cnq- 
tlous approach  to  the 'C o lum bia  
t i t o ty  slgncdi la s t week In \Va«h-
Th« tJ b t rM s  th«
ilg n n tiires  on  tM  trsn ty  h u t a rc  
rese rv ing  pomrnonV on Its mib- 
*H»nfo until they hsvo  sUjdlod it
lb  detail.
'Th# CCf offleitUjr ii  tnklni 
th o  Homo, position* aJthougti
10 Y EA R S AGO 
Ja n u a ry , 1951
Designed to reduce co.sts of 
p lacing  prodiico |n  the bonds of 
consum er*, delcgQtca attending 
th e  62nd annpnl convention of 
the  BCFGA au lhorized  the “ k- 
ncndllure of S5.000 for rcHenrpIt 
In to  finding f u itable and  oheaj)- 
c r  container:.,
*0 y e a r s  a g o
Jam io ry , I9H
Fellow firom en. m em b ers  of 
(bo City Co(inc|l nnd « few 
fiionds, g«tli«rcd a t  tito Keb'w- 
nn F iro B rig a d e  hall on Mon. 
clay evening to  pay trib u te ',to  a 
iman who has se rved  continu- 
ottV.ly for 21 y e a rs  as  Imad of tho 
Kelowna V olunteer F ire  j B ri­
gade  nnd has boon connectod 
w ith  ll»e o rgan isa tion  n ea rly  32 
year::. This m an I* A lderm an 
Jnmvs D, roHlgrflWi Fire Chief 
p i  Kelnwnn, tn  whom his fellow 
m em bers m ade  a presentation 
on M onday evening of n w riting  
desk .
th|fl y e a r  than  fo rm erly—one 
week in advance of the  In terio r 
Exhibition nt Arm-'itrong—If tho 
(ontiitlve dntoa pet n t tho nn- 
nuul m eeting  of the  Keiowmi 
F all F a ir  Aasoeintlon. held ii) 
the Bonid of T rad e  room .ve:i 
ta rd a y  afternoon a re  adhered 
to.
40 YEARS AGO 
Jpimary, IP2I
All hoqor w as paid to  the Im- 
m o ria l m em ory  of RnbeiT 
H urna by tlio concvrt giid dnnco 
n rran g o d  for lo st ’Diurpday 
n ight. Fgw soots rem olnod  lin- 
(ilTod In the E m p ress  T hea tre , 
and  an  ag trem olv  miprooloHvo 
nudienco (h a t dem anded  frc. 
m iunt encores listened with evi­
d e n t do llgh t to  th e  Hcottlsh 
songs nnd dtinolng.
Bci, cn to ring  the  th ird  yec|r of 
construction , la ,co,sting $96,000.- 
00(1, of w hich tho federa l gov- 
ornm ont h as  ag reed  to  piR up 
872,000,000,
■ T»>e» loan to  Now Rrunsw lck 
to  h e l p  fineupe Itccchwood 
nm ounted to 120,500,000. In addi­
tion, tho fiidaral govorninent Is  .......................................................................................v t r a n u
onying n early  $1(MXK),000 to  New  , I ’elll ra i irC i  9" YLAHI* A m II
H rtm sw lck nnd Nova ScotlB (o r Kelow a, to  whom  his fellow . J a n u s rg i  iwi*
therrnn i i> ow cr« t a  1 1 o n ■ and  ^  J  A.** H opnrt
tran sm issio n  Ilncp to  c re a te  an  qp  i  f a riti  'T>enl of TYadc and Com m crco 
In tcrinW lncinI grid. > desk . mentirmK tI.e a r r iv a l at Hhang
fitill to Ixi com pleted  a re  nego- iV, I ''hb, bp’fvs of Newtown
tia tlons with BiTtiih Columbia 30 1 EARS AGO , P lpplps ond\H |illrcnlrcrg# In ex­
on financing t h e  .daggering , ^  Ja n u a ry . IM I '
MM ^ O M  C anadian btii for (he K elowna b a ll f g i r  w ill |S tir lin g  a n d  P itc a irn , of Kel-
Coli/m bl* R iver p ro jec t. Ibo  held e a r lk r  in  th o  season  ow n s.'
Tlte Editor,
Tho D aily C ourier,
Kelowna.
Sir:
Som ew here th is  w eek, I heard  
a news item  th a t the d a iry  In­
dustry  hod asked  tlio govern­
m en t for 0 subsidy on b u tte r , to 
bring the cost to (he consum er 
down lOe a pound.
Tho a rg u m e n t ha* alw ays been 
tiia t the re  is too m uch sp read  
betw een tlio p rice tho producer 
get,', and w hat the consum er I 
pays.
As a re ta ilo r, m ay I s ta te  our 
capo?
Wc pay the dairy  C8c a pound. 
F o r rofrifiornllnn, handling, 
w rapping, dollverliig and  cred it, 
we cjiargo 72c—roughly six per 
cen t profit, , , ,
F irs tly , th e re  Is a provincial 
law  th a t s ta te s  no Hem can bo 
sold loss th an  f|vo p er ooiit 
m ark u p —based  on 68c a jiound. 
But our A.G. has ponslptontiy
refused to ac t.
Beoondly. I think tho dairy  
indil.stry sliould itr iv e  for be t­
to r rfthllions with lliclr outlets 
in allowing this kicking m ound 
of (heir p roduct,
'I’he whole thing sm cll* m ore 
to me than the m arfin rh ie (hat 
sell.i for 25c a pound,
E. McKAY.
, JORDANIAN KILHH*
DAMASCUS (R e u te r s l- A  Jor- 
duninn w as killed M onday night 
In lin oxrhnngn of gunfiro be­
tw een a U nited Aral* Republic
iNU'dar patro l and a ’’group of 
iiiflltrn lor*” from Jnrd iin , nn 
official s ta tem en t sa id  trxiay.
II
Tilt





TO W H O M :
FOR W H A T;
HOW M U C H ;
HOW LONG:
BIBLE BRIEF
A faU e w llness shall parish  
- .r ro v p r b a  M ijft.
Hfl Ix found o u t Invariably, 
Ills  own conscltmcfl w|U b* h p  
fxccuU oncr. '
W H E R E :
M , t t , ( I f
P rop rla tora  of m a n u factu r ln o , 
w hQ iaaala or ratall trad* , and  
• • r y lo a  an tarp rlaaa  b a v in o  ■ 
prqaa ravan u* n ot MMaaadln0 
§ a n o ,o o o  p«r annu m .
P u rn h aao  or  im p rovansont o f  
aotilp m an t or Im provam ant o f  
pram laaa.
M axim um  togni fOO.OOO.
M axlrnum rapaym ant
taemi 10 yaara,
At #ny branch of lha P of M-
AwfK puiisdiS* t«»"i Atl
B A W K  OV jy iO N T H ^ A t
Katnwffi flfondii, fjKppr«BV 1-AnHKI.Ij M « n i#
.. I
» '■  ) ', ;V ' ■Si' , ■ ■ ,, >,:/ '' j'l <•. ' p' ■ ' • I
'')? !|.l ' jrfst Wf> ' '* H,
i i
■ I'l
retty Evening Wedding 
First United Church
T b t F u s t  L’ru ttd  C hurch was 
Ifautihiily  d e i.o fa t« l v*Uii ru ik  
to u rn *  and white m arguerU e 
p i i i e j ,  and the l»cw t-nd» » cr«  
p r o m td  w ith wiiisc sa tin  liowa 
Ijad ip r if*  ol  h ea th e r  im Ja u -  
l a r y  &lh. a t 7 SO p m- when 
p a n  Ann AppietO!). d augh ter of 
l lr# ,  W'llisam Appk-Uiti and the 
i i t e  Mr, A ppktoii. becam e the  
f r td e  of R obert Sam uel B erv lii, 
l|»n of SJr. atsd M ff. Sam uel 
i e r v u *  of E ineltpn. S a ik stch e - 
fan , (M r. W'UUam A pp'eloo 
luddenly  on Ja n u a ry  10,1 
re llcverersd H. 8. L e lu h . 
Incle of the grtxm i, officiated 
tn d  the soloist Mr. E rn e s t liu r- 
^ .ett lan g  " 'I’he t>ord a P ra y e r”
St the bt’ftnning o f the  ce tc - 
luony  and  the "W tdd ln*  P ra y ­
er”  d u r in i  the sign ln f of the  
|f f t s t e r ,  accom panied  by D r. 
livan Beadle.
The bride, who w as given in  
|n a r r l i g e  by her fa th e r, wa* 
lovely  In a floor length  gown of 
Ivb lte  ChantiUv laoe over sa tin  
rin d  nylon tulle. The fitted bo- 
l i lc e  buttoned to the  wai-st with 
l a c e  covered buttons had long 
ity point aleeves, an d  she w ore 
i t  C hantilly lace cap  e inbro id - 
[ i re d  w ith seed iwsarls which 
l ie ld  her ch ap rl length  veil of 
[w hite nylon net. She wore a 
featured i>earl d rop  with m atch - 
frtg ea rrin g s which w ere a gift 
[from  the groom , and ca rrie d  
[■ cascade bouquet of w hile 
[o rch ids, white fea th ered  ca rn a- 
[ttons and h ea th er.
M rs, John  Johnson of K el- 
[ew na w as m atro n  of honor an d  
Iw a s  charm ing  in a short d res*  
lo f  pale yellow lace  over ta ffe ta  
(w ith a square neck and sh o rt 
1 |le«ve.s. H er headdrcs*  w as a 
Jb a n d c a u  of m atch ing  yellow 
■ lace tr im m ed  w ith .seed i>e*rls. 
l a n d  she  c a r i io J  a  bouquet of 
[m auve 'm u m s’ and hea ther.
Acting as b est m an  was M r. 
[ J a m e s  Serviss of E thellon , Sas- 
[katchew an . b ro th er of t h *
; groom  tn d  the u shers w tre  the  
(g ro o m 's  cousin. M r. J a n ie s  
S tevenson of E lhc lton , and the 
b r id e ’s b ro ther. M r. D arra ld  
j A ppleton, of K am loops.
A fter the  cerem ony  a d inner 
J w as held a t  the C apri M otor Inn 
I  fo r  th e  im m ed ia te  fam ily  and  
; close friends. T he m other of the 
I  bride  received  in a  two piece 
: d re ss  of plum  colored velvet 
' w ith  a white sa tin  h a t, w hite 
cglove* nnd b lack  acccssorie*  
p com plim en ted  w ith a co rsage 
of w hite orchid* and  h ea th e r, 
while the groom ’s m o ther chose 
a costum e of g reen  wool w ith  
beige h a t and gloves and  brow n 
accesro ries. and  she w ore 
co rsage  of w hite  orchids 
h ea th e r.
W O M E .N ’S  E D IT O R i r t O R A  E V A N S
RUTLAND
k o j o w h a  d a i l y  c o i m i s i .  T t m ,  j a n .  t*, i m  y a o e  i
AROUND TO W N
M em bers of th e  C om m unity  
[Concert A ssociation  g re a tly  en- 
[joyed the p e rfo rm an ce  of G reg ­
ory Bemko and  Y oshlko N liya 
cm Saturday evening in  the  High 
School A uditorium .
M r. B em ko is a n  ou tstanding  
Am erican ce llis t w ho w as a  fel­
lowship ho lder a t  th* Ju illa rd  
G raduate School of M usic and 
also held scho larsh ips w ith  a 
num ber of well know n cellists 
including th e  g re a t P ab lo  Cas- 
els. He h aa  p layed  for auch  dis- 
Unguished conductors as  Sir 
Tnom ss B eacham , 1,-eopold Sto­
kowski an d  Igor S trav in sk y  and 
elicited glowing p ra ise  from  
botlj aud iences and  c rit ic s  on 
hi* tours of E urope an d  the 
United S ta tes .
Miss Yoshlko N iiya. a  b ril­
liant young A m erican  p ian ist 
of Japanese  an ces try , is a  g rad  
uate of th e  Ju illa rd  School of 
Music and  stud ied  w ith  F re d ­
erick D ixon, renow ned Cluipln 
in te rp re ter, G ladys M ayo and
Ja m a s  F rlsk to , »»et«d B ach ia- 
ta rp re te r . She haa also  racelved 
g re a t acclaim fo r h a r auparb 
a r tis try  an d  saasitiva  perfo rm  
an c ta .
A fter the  concert D r. and  
M rs, W altar A ndafsoa en terta in  
ed  in  bodor of the  tw o a r t l i u  a t  
th e ir  hom e on A bbott S treet.
RUTLAND — T he G uild o l St. 
A ldan 's Ar.gUcan C hurch m et 
a t  th e  hom e of M rs. T. W. 
D aniel for th e ir  annua l m eeting 
recen tly . T he various com m it­
tee  r a p o r u  showed th a t the 
G uild h a d  a v ery  successful 
y e a r  an d  had  m et a ll alloca­
tions. T h ere  a rc  R) m em bers, 
and  an  a v e rag e  a ttendance o l 
14. M rs. All C laaton. gift con 
vener, rep o rted  th a t gifts, ca rd s 
an d  flow ers had  been sent when 
necessa ry . M r*. Ja m e s  Would, 
needlew ork convener, asked all 
m em ber* to  com m ence the ir 
sew'ing p ro g ram  for the  new 
y ea r . E lection  of officers. M rs. 
B eth  B ush w as re-e lected  p re s ­
ident, w hile Mr*. R. G. Bury 
w as chosen v tce-p re iid en t and 
M rs. B e tty  Schierbeck Is the 
new  se c re ta ry - tre a iu re r .
M rs. D avid  Allan en terta ln ad  
w ith  a farew ell p a r ty  at h er 
hom e on  Hobson R oad in honor 
of M r*. O m er H eb ert who is 
leaving K elowna shortly . M r. 
and  M rs. H ebert p lan  to take up 
residence in  the U nited S tates.
A rriv ing shortly  to  v isit Mr*. 
J .  M onU lth. A bbott S tree t 1* 
M iss E d ith  S tocker, who will 
spend sev era l w eeks in Kelow­
na on h er w ay  hom e from  holi­
daying in W innipeg. Mis* Stock­
e r , who w as a t  one tim e m atron  
of the Kelowna G enera l H ospi­
ta l. now reside* at W hite Rock, 
B.C.
WESTBANK
WESTBANK — M rs. C larence very  happy  evening wa* spent 
Fenton an d  Mr*. W. H. H ew lett! by everyone.
M R . AND M RS. R O B E R T  S.AMUEL SERVISS
T rail andM r. W allace D rinkw ate r w as 
m a s te r  of cerem onies. The toast 
to  the  b rid e  w as proposed by 
M r. A llan  Lansdow ne and w as 
responded to  by the groom , and 
the to a s t to  the m atro n  o r honor 
w as proposed by the b es t m an  
Ja m es  S efv ls j. The th re e  tie red  
wedding cake w hich w as m ade 
by th e  m atro n  o r honor w as 
surrounded  by pink nylon tulle 
and  sp rig s  of h ea th e r  and w as 
topped w ith  an a rran g e m en t of 
h ea th e r, w hite fea th ered  ca r 
nations and  silver leaves. T ele­
g ram s w ere  re a d  from  E ihel- 
an d lto n , M elfort and Moose Ja w , 
[Saskatchew an, and also from
V ancouver. Pentic ton  
N ew  W estmin.ster,
Am ong the out of town guests 
w ere  M rs. S am uel Serviss, M rs. 
F ra n k  Stevenson, M r. Ja m es  
S erv iss, M r. Jam c.s Stevenson 
and  M r. M errill Steven.son all 
of E thelton . Saskatchew an. M r. 
a n d  M rs. D arra ld  Appleton of 
K am loops, an d  M r. and M rs. V. 
G. Johnson of W hite Rock, B.C.
T he b rid e ’s going aw ay cos­
tu m e w as a  cherry  red  wool 
d ress , w ith a beige m ohair coat, 
a  w in ter w hite cloche ha t and 
b lack  accessories.
T he new lyw eds will res.de in 
E thelton . Saskatchew an.
W est African H ostesses 
Are Rising To Challenge
I countries, i t  is broadening.
I G hana has its women doctors 
an d  law yers and even a w om an 
m a g is tra te . Also, th e re  is a 
sm a ll w om en’s police force and 
a host of w om en’s organizations
w ere ho-stessei fo r  a  su rp rise  
shower a t  the hom e of M r. and 
Mrs. W alte r D avies, honoring 
Miss S h a rk d e  G ail Cousins of 
Peachland, whose m a rr ia g e  to 
Mr. D onald D avies ta k e s  place 
January  27th in  Kelow na.
Thirty five people w ere  p re ­
sent, an d  the  b ride-to -be  wa* 
the rec ip ien t o f m a iw  varied  
and u sefu l a r tic le s . 'The gift* 
were p re se n ted  in  a  w h ee lb ar­
row, d ec o ra te d  w ith  p ink  and 
white s tre a m e rs , an d  w heeled 
in by G lo ria  C harlton  an d  P a t­
ricia U sher.
The room  wa* d ec o ra te d  w ith 
pink an d  w hite s tre a m e rs  and 
bells, w ith  a co llection  of b a l­
loons, f illed  w ith  confe tti, sus­
pended o v e r th e  b rid e-to -b e’s 
chair, w hich  w ere  punctu red  
during th e  evening, resu ltin g  in  
a show er of confetti.
A co rsag e  of w hite  c a rn a ­
tions an d  a  p ink  ro se  w a s  p re ­
sented to  the b rid e -to -b e , and 
the m o th e rs  w ere  p resen ted  
with co rsag es of p ink  c a rn a ­
tions.
After opening th e  g ifts  r e ­
freshm ents w ere  se rv e d  an d  a
M r. and Mr*. G eorge F e n ­
ton. w ith the  RCAF stationed a t 
A ylm er, O nt.. a re  the proud 
paren t*  of a b aby  g irl, born  in 
Kelowna G enera l H ospital on 
Ja n . I I .  M r*. Fenton  is the 
d au g h te r of M rs, P . Kennedy, 
and  has been  the  guest of h e r  
m o ther for th e  p a s t tw o m onths.
M rs. G eorge M ugford is a
Sa lien t in  the  Kelowna G eneral [ospital.M r, S am  H unter is visiting 
w ith friends a t  H aney, in the 
F ra s e r  Valley. M r. H unter 
drove dow n w ith his son F ligh t 
Lt. M ervyn  H unter.
M r*. K. Wowk who has been 
under m e d lcs l trea tm en t in a 
coast hosp ital, is now a patient 
in the K elow na hospital.
M r. an d  M rs. G ilbert Keddy 
of E dm onton w ere recen t visi­
to rs  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. 
K eddy’s bro ther-in -law  and sis­
te r .  M r. and  M rs. L. M. Wan- 
less.
F lig h t L ieut. M ervyn from  the 
RCAF b a se  a t  T renton, Ontario, 
w as a su rp rise  v isito r a t  the 
hom e o l hi* fa th e r  S am  H unter 
la s t  w eek. W hile flying over 
Hope in  bad  w ea th er hi* plane 
h ad  engine trouble , m aking it 
necessary  to  fly back  to Van­
couver. While w aiting repa ir 
to  the plarre he decided lo visit 
h is fa th e r, and his sister, Mr*. 
Angus G reig.
Miss W endy C urtis, who has 
been a  p a tien t in th e  Kelowna 
H ospital, is now a t  hom e with 
h e r  p a re n ts , M r, and Mrs. 
F ra n k  C urtis.
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
T hursday , Ja n u a ry  19th 
th e  Golden Wedding Annivcr- 
■sury of M r. and Mr.s. Charles L. 
Gunn of W infnid, M r, Gunn w as 
born in Madoc, Ontario, and 
.Mrs. G un in L airtl, Ontario, and 
they  w ere m arried  in 1911 a t  
ilw if t C urren t, Saskatchew an, 
from  w here they travelled  to  
V ancouver rem ain ing  there six
M rs. W. M acL ean w as hos 
tess to  th a  m em bers of the  
W estbank W om en’* In stitu te  
on T uesday  afternoon, Ja n . 
10.
A re p o rt on th e  can* p laced  
in  the various p laces of business 
for Sunnyvale C entre wa* g iv ­
en, an d  p roved  v ery  d isappoin t­
ing, how ever the  m oney collect' 
ed  w ill be used  to  pu rchase  
needed  supplies fo r use of the 
pupil* a t  th e  Sunnyvale C entre 
for R e ta rd e d  Children.
’Two la rg e  ca rtons w ere p ac k ­
e d  w ith  k n itted  and  reclaim ed 
clothing to  be se n t to U.S.C.
Mr*. R. G. B ury  has con­
sen ted  to  ac t a s  convener of the 
M other’* M arch  for the Polio 
and  R ehab ilita tion  cam paign 
fo r th e  R u tland  d istric t.
The R u tland  G arden  Club’s 
m onth ly  m eeting , held  recently  
in  the  rec re a tio n  H all, heard  an 
in te restin g  ta lk  on hedge tr im ­
m ing and  o th e r  landscaping 1 
item s by Alex C. (Sandy) P a t­
te rson . of B ankhead. ’The m em ­
b e rs  d iscussed  p lans for the 
S pring , an d  propose to  have a 
p la n t sa le  and  o ther projects. 
Steve K ornre donated  an  Angel 
Wing begonia to  th e  Club, which 
w as auc tioned  a t  th is  m eetin 
R efreshm en ts  w e r e  serveiI;
w as ents of a g rea t nu m b er of card*, 
flow ers and gifts, and  m *ny 
frlend-H dropped In during  tha 
day to  offer th e ir  congratu la­
tions. 'ITie h ighlight of th e  day 
was the  fam ily reunion supper 
when all the sons and daugh­
te rs  w ere p resen t w ith th e ir  
wives and hu.sband.s, w ith tho 
exception of M r. W. Goffie of 
Quesnel who w as unable to  a t­
tend. M r. and M rs. G unn to­
g e th er cu t the th re e  tie red  wed­
ding cake w hich w as m ade by 
th e ir  daugh ter, M rs. W illiam 
V eness.
A lso  p resen t a t  the  reunion 
w ere M rs. G unn’s g randdaugh­
te r  M rs. M arshall w ith her 
husband  M r. K en M arshall and 
th e ir  four ch ildren , who cam e 
from  E dm onton specially  fo r 
the occasion, and  M rs. Gunn’s 
b ro th e r  M r. R ay  L idstone with 
his w ife and daugh ters.
m onths.
M r. G unn then  took up fa rm ­
ing in  Salm on A rm  for six 
year.s, m oving on from  there  
to  Sw'an R iver, M anitoba, 
w here th ey  farm ed  for another 
six y e a rs , then in 1924 they 
m o v e d ,to  W infield where they 
se ttle d 'd o w n  and have resided 
ever .since. Mr. Gunn has w ork­
ed in  the  o rchards, the bush and 
the packing house and is now 
retired .
M r. and M rs. Gunn have six 
c h i l^ e n ;  (Jean ) M rs. W illiam 
Veness of Vernon: Ronald Gunn
of O kanagan C entre; (Edith) HOLD R EC EPTIO N  
M rs. A llan Gibbons of S ica- LONDON (C P )—G eorge D rew , 
m ous; Cliff Gunn of W infield; C anadian  high com m issioner in  
(Joyce) Mr.*. W illiam  Goffie of London, M onday n igh t held a re - 
Quesnel and  J a c k  Gunn of Win- ception for Arnold Sm ith, re ­
field. They also have tw enty U en tly  appointed C anadian  »m - 
g randch lld ren  and four g re a t-[b a ssa d o r  to  R ussia . Tho guesta
included the E a r l  o f Hom e, B rit­
a in ’s foreign se c re ta ry .
and  a  social h a lf hour conclud- g randchildren , 
ed  th e  m eeting . I The couple w ere the recip i
ACCRA. G hana (R eu ters) — 
This W est A frican nation’s ho st­
esses got a p iece of advice from  
the  local ( jh an a ian  T im es the 
o th e r  day.
” A h o ste ss ."  th e  new spaper 
; sa id , ‘‘sees th a t  none of the 
w om en guests is ev e r  left alone 
fo r a second. A w om an ca lcu ­
la te s  the success of a p a r ty  by  
th e  num ber of people she  h as  
ta lk ed  to —an d  she does not 
count w om en in  th a t to ta l."
The a rtic le  w as Ju st one m ore 
aign of th e  new , b igger role 
w om en a re  p lay ing  in th is Com 
m onw eaith  coun try , independent 
since M arch . 1957.
T he w om en seem  to  be ris in g  
to  the  challenge in fo rm al e n te r ­
ta in ing  and o th e r fields. The 
^rife of a W estern  d ip lom at 
sa id : A t fir.st the  w om en w ere 
a little  h es ita n t about how to 
conduct them selves. N o w ,  
though, m any of them  com pare  
w ith any W estern  hostess in  the 
w ay they look a fte r  thfijr
guest’' ” . ..A new com er to  Accra w ouldn t
expect to  m ee t a "hostess w ith 
the m o s te s t"  if he judged con-1 
d itions solely by the  colorful,] 
unsophisticated  " m a rk e t  m am* 
m lcs”  in  th e  s tree ts .
The plum p, cheerfu l "m am -1 
m le s ,"  responsible for a  food ] 
slice of the re ta il tra d e  h e re  in 
the cap ita l, a re  rem in iscen t of] 
‘‘o ld’’ A frica.
• The m a rk e t m a m m ie s"  a re l 
ex »ert a t  ca rry in g  th e ir  burden* 
on th e ir  heads. This correspond­
en t spo tted  one who m ay  b e  the  
' bam p—on h er head  she ca rrie d  
•in im m en se  b ask e t containing | 
m ore  th a n  a  dozen live chick­
ens.
M any o ther G hanaian  w om en | 
a re  tak in g  up new  m en ta l b u r­
dens.
W hen the  country  becam e a 
republic , special provision w as 
m ade  fo r the election of 10 
w om en to  the N ational A ssem -j 
bly. T he w om en leg isla to rs will 
look a f te r  w om en’s in te rests . 
W hile the  role of w om en here 






BETWEEN EAST AND WEST WITH
W infield  W .l. R eport On M onth ly  M eeting
Tire reg u la r m onthly m eeting 
of the W om en’s Institu te  was 
held  in the club room of the 
M em orial H all with 15 m em bers 
p resen t nnd Mr.s. L. Stowe, 
p resid en t in the cha ir, tw o new 
m em ber.s w ere  w elcom co. M rs. 
E ,  H arm s and M rs. J . H icks. 
fM r f .  C. Glbbon.s. tre a su re r , 
gave the nnnuni financial rep o rt 
w hich show ed th e  finances to be 
In 0 healthy  s ta te .
M rs. T. D uggan gave- the 
annual financial rep o rt o f tlie 
ca len d ar a m onthly ncw sshect 
Bponsorcd by the Institu te , it 
(too  showed n healthy  situation.
M rs. Stowe rend  tho p resi­
d e n t’s rep o rt in tho absence of 
M rs. G. Shuw (la s t y e a r’.s prcsi- 
d e n t) . 10(50 w as nn  ac tive  year 
for the In stitu te  and som e of 
the  things accom plished w ere 
the buying of a rose txjwl in  con 
Junction w ith  O.vama nnd Oka- 
p ag an  C entre Institu tes to  be 
p resen ted  to the student o l the 
g radua ting  class of G eorge 
E llio t H igh with tho h ighest 
m a rk s  in H om e Econom ics.
Ttie rc-adoptlon of the K orean  
o rphan  boy, Huns D uck Soo 
lo r  a y ea r.
E a r ly  In the  y ea r 30 com plete 
la y e tte s  w ere  sen t to  tho  Uni 
ta r in n  S erv ice ns well a s  nine 
b ig  ca rtons of clean  m ended 
used  clo thes nnd in  D ecem l)er 
an o th er five big ca rto n s  cop 
ta in ing  new and  used b ab y  and 
ad u lt clothing a lso  hom e-m ade 
BOa|).
Ttie Institu te  w as host to  the 
annual dl.strlct rally  w ith assis t 
ance  from  O yam a and  O kana­
g a n  C en tre  Institu tes.
A donation  w as m ade to  the 
lad y  A berdeen  scholarsh ip .
Old woollens w ere  se n t aw ay 
[ an d  m ade in to  tw o b lankets , I  
proceeds from  these b lankets 
will bo used to  pu rchase  flannel­
e tte  for the USG-
In teres ting  speakers  ̂ heard  
during  the y e a r  w ere M rs, Ral- 
m e r w ho .qwke on the ACWW 
conference held in Scotland 
w hich she a ttended . M r*. E . 
M iddleton siw ko on  the  School 
o l Flnfl A ria  held  a t  Ih e  Pad­
dock. O kanagan C entre each] 
.summer.
M r. W alsh spoke on the edu­
cation  system  in G hana, Africa 
w here  lie w as assl.stant to  the 
D irec to r of Education .
Two le tte rs  from  H ans Duck 
Soo Uic institu te’s adopted Kor­
ean  o rphan  w ere passed  around 
for the m em bers to  rea d ; also 
wool w as d istribu ted  to  the 
m em bers to kn it sw ea te rs for 
the U n ita rian  Service 
M rs. W estcnberger w as added 
to  th e  ca lendar com m ittee as 
the ‘’ca len d ar’’ is now to  be 
d is trib u ted  in O kanagan C entre 
us well ns Winfield.
At the conclusion of the m eet­
ing, du ring  the social hour, the  
d ire c to r  served  refreshm ents.
Two hundred an d  fifty people 
a ttended  the film  show "R ed  
R iver of L ife" held recen tly  a t  
the T abernacle  on the  I’Vee 
M ethodist cam p ground. Thlo 
w as the second film  of the 
M oody film s of science, the  f irs t  
w as shown one m onth ago.
T he Young People of the  F re e  
M c tlw lls t C hurch p lan  to  show 
th e  w hole series nnd th e  next 
one will be shown a t  7:30 p.m . 
on F eb . 10.
r ....J
N O  E X T R A  C H A R Q E l  Th® H lg h b a ile r  isn ’t  ju s t  a  n sw  fre ig h t tra in . It’s  a  w ho lo  now  Id ea  in f re ig h t h and ling  a n d  
f re ig h t te h B d u Iin g . Th® H lf lh b tl ls r  r u n s  o n  f t s t  s c h s d u le s ,  s la s h e s  f re ig h t tim e  from  e a s te rn  t o  w e s te r n  C a n a d i*  
r e a c h e s  c o n s ig n e e s  u p  t o  a  full d a y  ea rlie r . T h e  H ig h b a lle r  i s  a  daily  se rv ic e  b e tw e e n  e a s t  a n d  w e s t— 
to  h u s tle  th o  n a tio n ’s  g o o d s  to  th e ir  d es tin a tio n . E a s tb o u n d  fre ig h t se rv ic e  h a s  b e e n  a l s o  su b s ta n tia lly  
improved. C all your O N  F re ig h t A g e n t to d a y  a n d  le t  him  sh o w  y o u  h o w  th e  H ig h b a lle r
c a n  g o  to  w o rk  fo r  y o u . It c a n  s a v e  y b u  tin io  a n d  m o n ey .
For fast, dependable service,
P h o n e
SABOTAOK POSSIBLE
MANILA (AP) — The PhUip- 
p ine constabu lary  halted  a  tra in  
ca rry in g  P resid en t C arlos G ar­
c ia  today  when a slx-lnch-long 









The new service will give consignees the 
following improved placement times
FR O M :
WINNIPEG 3rd Morning 
TORONTO 5th Morning 
HAMILTON 5th Morning -  fk.
Ship CZ/\I *•’«
C A M ip ilN  N A T iO N U
7'
Charles
G I O R D A N O
PItiEBlDENT CLARENCE CAMPBELL of the 
National Hockey League is only adding to confused 
matters by being over-technical concerning a pos­
sible Russian challenge for possession of the Stan- 
tey Cup.
. Within the last year it has become more evi­
dent than ever that the Russians will, in the not- 
too-diitant future come forth with a formal chal­
lenge.
A Boston sports writer, Jerry Nason, said 
Saturday that “If the Russians think they are good 
enough, there aeems to be nothing to prevent them 
tiom challenging the NHL’s right to permanent 
po«M»sion of the trophy.’*
In reply to this Mr. Campbell said, and wc 
quote’.
“I would be pleased to see the trophy on an 
International basis but any challenge would have 
to be A legitinaate one and there would have to be 
a li^itimate claim attached to it, not simply a 
challenge from someone trying to stage a Siiec- 
tacle.'*
IF IT HAS EVER BEEN QUALIFIED that the 
Slahley Cup was originally intended for “world 
hockey supremacy,” then the Russians would defi- 
idtely have a legitimate challenge, and let’s faw it, 
such A spectacle would be a considerably fruitful 
venture financially, particularly to the NHL.
Apart from having an attractive money aspect, 
such a game, if ever played, would prove a gre^  
deal in solving this endless controversy as to which 
country Is tops in hockey—Russia or Canada, 
Campbell said; “In my opinion, if they have 
the necessary and reasonably demonstrated ability, 
there’s no question about it at all." But he added, 
they “would have to earn their way."
The fact that the Russians may some day, and 
quite possibly soon, enter a bold challenge is proof 
& t  they are fully convinced they have enough 
Ability.
, When such a time comes it is up to the NHL—
Canada’s top hockey circuit—to prove otherwise.
The Russians have already demonstrated their 
tcm hockey ability in games with Canadian amateur 
clubs at various exhibition meets and world ama­
teur championships.
IT IS NOW HIGH TIME Canada cut loose with
acme of its top-notch stuff. , , , ,
‘ Each time the NHL gets technical about such 
challenges, Russian officials will eventually gft Ih® 
idea that Canada is either afraid or over-confident.
Either way, the Russians will still come back 
tilde after time with their vaunted challenges.
I t  w i l l  do more good than harm for the N H L  to
accept a challenge and put up its top team to 
settle this world hockey supremacy business.
Up to now the average Russian peasant, many 
of them avid hockey fans, have witnessed what 
they probably thought was Canada’s top teams— 
two of these such squads being Kelowna Packers 
and Chatham Maroons.
' ' It can easily be said that about 60 per cent or 
even more of these Soviet fans know little if any­
thing about the National Hockey League.
' ! What would they say if they ever saw a team 
from the NHL perform in one of their huge ice 
palaces?
CAMPBELL SAYS a challenge would be ac­
cepted if the Russians ever come up with a team 
that could be considered legitimate competitors.
I feel here that Mr. Campbell has the word 
legitimate mixed up with the word “strong, be­
cause the Russians are certainly entitled to a crack 
at the Stanley Cup “emblematic of World Hockey
Championship.” , i /-•
M y' encyclopedia says the Stanley Cup was 
orlffinallv put up for Canadian Amateur hockey 
Bupremacy, but Boston sports writer Jerry Nason 
says it is for world hockey championship play and
' “ i t  i s  t o  be perpetrated on a challenge basis.
Assuming that Mr. Nason has carefully studied 
the facta before sending his story nation-wide, we 
can only say that on this basis the Russians would 
be q[uitte le^timate in entering a challenge.
, Even i f  the cup 
vvas Intended for ama­
teur hockey, just in 
Canada, is there any 
reason now why Clar- 
dfice Campbell and
1 the NHL should back 
•' aw ay  — from prestige 
. and wealth- 
£ Prestige by hand- 
7. ily defeating the' chal-
lengers and wealth by 
 ̂ way of a huge gate re-
• celpt.
*  'With such top- 
^ prbveh teams as the
2 Montreal Canadlens, 
the Toronto Maple 
Leafs or an al! - star
C NHL iKJLuad. Canada 
would have very little 
2 to worry about if a Russlan-NHL game should
i  come to pass.
Oh well, when we have nothing better to 
laugh at we’ll picture an all-star team from the 
NHL playing Russia’s top puck chasers at Maple
V l^ af Gardens.
Anyone for Russian roulette?
KELOWNA BASEBALL ASSOCIATION 
had lots of praise at Its meeting last Wednesday 
night for their hard-working executive and others
V who helped in 1960, but hi^i on the list was Mrs. 
F i^ k  Schaefer.
Mrs. Schaefer, known as “Mom" to most any­
one who spends any time at the baU park, was 
\ commended by baseball president Fred Russell for 
him.cbntrlbuttonj to the local sport mainly by tend­
ing ttw conci»9lon faithfully all lummcr. ,
Rnssell attributed a nice healthy profit in 
\ Ihd concession to Mom’s hard work and aggressive 
*iale!sWoitteiiship.”
We £ 0  along with Russell. It’s people like 
Schadfer that make sport something to re- 
, iqpect.''''
J^ARENTR—the sueceas of Minor 
now in progress, depends atrongly 
im jr'W su i^ r t.
\( . Burop around to Menmrial Arena sometime 
week and make the little fellows feel like 
'"b̂ "'Wheels-' „
w
CYR TO TRY OUT
Trail Has Enough Moneyi 
But No Spare Goaltender
VANCOUVER fC'P) — T ra il ' TTic Smoke Eaters* financial ao d  th e  d iam p to n sh lp  round - 1 Moose Ja w  F rid a y  an d  will r* .
Smoke E a te rs . C anada’s r r iu e - 'w o r r ie s  dwindled rapidly
in th e  1961 w o ild ' , i . a By la te  M o n d a y .  K ro m m 'tn  \o r k to n  h e l l  i4»y goal for
h S /  cha mdlmsW w h  the club h ad  collected[Y orkton T errier*  and M artia
solved « 123.ok) financial head-1 cam paign by  d u b  of- jas.OOO. A week e a r lie r  the wlU be b ack  In goal fo r us.
ache. But w ith less than a  w eek jtlc ia ls  and lY ail Ians. Sm oke E a te rs  w ere $5,000 short
irem ain ing  b e f o r e  the  c lub | K rom m  said early  today in a o f th e ir  m inim um  objective 
[leaves for E urope, coach B obitelephone Interview  from  T ra il 
K rom m  has failed to sig n  an  th a t a t  least 123.000 w as needed 
a lte rn a te  goalie to back u p  re - ito  finance a 17-game exhibition 
gu la r Seth M artin . 'to u r  o l eight Euroi>ean countries
SPORITi KUnORCHARLES E. GIORDANO
PAG E •  KKlAtWNA D.AILY C O U llE a . TUES.. J.A.N.
Filion Fattens Lead 
In WHL Scoring Race
LIONS' HIGH-PAID ROOKIE
VICTORIA (CP) — S ea ttle ’s I F ie ld e r. Seattle 
Rudy Flllon lengthened h is lead H aw orth. P ortland  
slightly over Calgary w ingers j Jones, Portland
Tom B rb ’/rn, M inneso ta’s 
240-pound A ll-A m crican guard , 
signed to  p lay  professional 
football w ith  the V ancouver 
Lions of the  W estern  In ter- 
provincial F ootball Union.
B row n’s contract calls for 
m ore than $50,000 for th ree  
y ea rs , m aking him  one of the 
highest paid pro rookie line­
m en of all tim e.
—(AP Photo)
NHL STANDINGS
Bathgate In 5th Place 
As Geoffrion Holds Top
M ONTREAL (CP) — D espite 
a fa t seven-point collection by 
Andy B a th g a te  of New Y ork 
R angers, w ho boosted h im self 
from  seven th  to  fifth  p lace , the 
scram ble  for the  N ational 
Hockey L eague  scoring  lead e r­
ship underw en t few  changes 
la s t w eek.
Bernle (Boom  Boom ) Geof- 
frion of M ontreal C anadlens 
continues to  lead  th e  p ac k  a l­
though h e  h as  m issed  th e  la s t 
th ree  g am es  because  of a  knee
Hon l.eopold and Lou Jan k o w ­
sk i in  the W estern Hockey 
L eague scoring race la s t week. 
B ut a new challenger showed 
up.
G ordie H aw orth, slender P o rb  
land cen tre having the b e s t sea- 
.son of his ca ree r , won player- 
of - the - w eek honors w ith  two 
goals and five assists in  four 
gam es. This m oved h im  w ithin 
seven points of Fllion’s 59. H a­
w orth, with five gam es in  hand, 
has  16 goals and 36 a ss is ts  for 
52 points.
F ilion boosted  his to ta l by 
th ree  assis ts  to  59 points while 
Jankow ski an d  Leopold notched 
one point ea ch  to give th e m  55 
and 53 respectively.'
N orm an J o h n s o n .  C a lgary  
cen tre  who only recen tly  re ­
injury . He has 27 goals aiid »Ber a  shoul-
!sists for 62 points. to e a te m n g  a
_ I ! , . J , I league reco rd . Johnson, who
One revision in th e  standing  ^^ored a  goal in ea ch  of his
resto red  the one-tw(>three posi- gjjj gam es, is a fte r  th e  rcc-
tion of M ontreal s top sco re rs . ^ gggj qj m ore in  nine
M acfarland. Seattle 




F E D E R A L  H E L P  L.ACKING 
K rom m  said  th e re  w'as one
sou r note.
"W e d idn’t  get a th ing  from
the  federa l governm ent, yet we 
a re  supposed to  t>e goodwill a m ­
bassad o rs  for C anada. E ven  
w ith  all the ta lk  In O ttaw a 
abou t helping our sports we 
d id n 't exi>ect much. B ut we did 
h o i^  they  (the federa l govern­
m en t) would have chipped in  a 
little .
"T he provincial governm ent, 
K ootenay tHisinessrnen and our
  fans ca rried  alm ost all the load,
iM i'W e  a re  reallv  rep resen tative*  of 
I I .  the Kootenays and TVall.
j “W e w anted to ta k e  along our 
I club doctor, but we can ’t  afford 
I  th a t. M aytje if the federal gov­
ernm en t had given us som e­
th ing  we could have taken  h im ."
S E E K  ANOTHER G O A U E  
T he netm inding problem  has 
p lagued T ra il since fall.
’’O riginally, we w anted 
Rollins. When o u r firs t bid 
failed  we narrow ed the lis t to  
Don H urley of K itchener and 
G ordon Dibley of W innipeg. We
will g ive us a  chance to c o t^  
pare th e m .”
" i f  he sliows well h e  will go 
with us and  a l te rn a ta  with M ar­
tin  in  o u r cxliibitiou i^ m e s ."
7116 club leaves T ra il by 
p lane T h u rsd ay . F rid a y  night 
they m e e t M oose Ja w  of tho 
Saskatchew an Senior League in 
Moose Ja w  and  S atu rday  they 
play a  second exhibition gam * 
against the SSHL Y orkton Ter­
riers. They leave for Euttnie by 





In Monte Carlo 
Road Test
MONTE CARLO (A P) -  Th# 
firs t c a r  to com plete the long 
road te s t in the Monte Carlo 
Auto R ally  today w as C itroen 
vJ[driven  by two tired  tnit em illng 
fYcnch women.
W heeling in to  M onte C arlo 
from  A then*, the c a r  of Claud- 
. , . . .  iue Vanson and G inette Drol-
m  ->7 latM received  a sunny flag wav-
w elcom e as  it stopped la  
15 31 *6 tim e off w w k to m ake  the trlpj^^^^t official stand.
-'.i P ® ”  ■̂*'1 O ther e n tra n ts  in the 2.500-
 ______  d iscovered Dibley had  the sam e fojKj le s i u c i e  expected to
problem .
"W e w ere up aga in st it un til 
'M ontrea l C anadlens offered us 
C laude Cj t . Cyr will join us In
14 38 52
16 36 52 
19 30 49 
21 27 48
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
B y TH E ASSOCTATED PK ESS 
New Y o rk -J o e  Stable, 141, 
H avana, outpointed Kenny L ane  
[141. M uskegon, M ich., (10). 
PEACHLAND — The annual Seattle, Wash — P ete  R ade- 
bonsplel for the Ju n io r Curling m ach e r, 202, (Tolumbus, G a., 
Club held a t  the w eekend w as outpointed Donnie F leem an , 186, 




M EN’S LEA G U E 
M en’s H igh Single 
R ay B ow m an — 335 
M en’s H igh T riple 
B arry  K ita u re  — 772 
T eam  H igh Single 
Belgo M otors — 1286 
T eam  H igh  'Triple 
Pelgo M otors — 3558 
M en’s H igh A verage 
M lt K oga — 234 
“ 300”  CLUB 
Ray B ow m an — 335 
T eam  S tandings 
Ju ro m e W estern 50 p ts , 
Belgo M otors 47 p ts. 
R utland  M erchan ts 42 pts. 
10 FIN
W omen’s  H igh Single 
Olive R oss — 179 
M en's H igh  Single 
Ja ck  E dm unds — 204 
W omen’s  H igh T rip le 
Helen A hrens — 444 
M en’s H igh  T rip le 
H enri L englet — 577 
Team  H igh  Single 
Jessops — 811 
Team  H igh T rip le 
Je sso p s — 2306 
W omen’s High A verage 
Helen A hfens — 145 
Men’s H igh A verage 
D ave H ew er — 170 
“200" CLUB 
Ja c k  E dm unds — 204 
Bill D rin k w a te r — 203 
T eam  S tandings 
Childs (F .G .B .) — 15 pts. 
H ooker — 14 p ts.
G em  Auto S ervice — 12 
Sphncidcr ■— 12 
Je sso p s  — 10. '
Ross — 10
D ickie Moore, who failed  to  ge t 
a  goal bu t counted th re e  assists , 
held to second p lace  and  Je a n  
B eliveau retained th ird  p lace  a t  
the expense of F ra n k  M ahov- 
lich of Toronto M aple Loafs.
M oore now has 30 goals an d  
28 assists  for 58 points. Beli­
veau scored two goals an d  one 
assis t, giving him  a 19-36 m a rk  
for 55 points.
M ahovlich couldn’t  get a  point 
and slipped back to  fourth  p lace  
w ith his 54 points. B u t he r e ­
m ains the top goal-ge tte r w ith 
37.
B a thga te’s seven points cam e 
on one goal and six  assis ts , g iv­
ing him  a to ta l of 49 points in 
20 goals and 29 assis ts
The leaders;
Geoffrion, M ontreal 
M oore, M ontreal 
Beliveau, M ontreal 
M ahovlich, Toronto 
B athgate, New Y ork 
U llm an, D etroit 
R ichard , M ontreal 
Kelly, Toronto 
Delvecchio, D etro it 
H ull, Chicago 
Howe, D etroit 
M ay, Chicago 
M ikita, Chicago 
I Balfour, Chicago 
iHebenton, New Y ork 
O lm stead, Toronto
G A P  
27 35 62
consecutive g a m e s  held  by 
P o rtland ’s G ord F ashow ay.
P enalty  le ad e r is s till S ea t­
tle ’s F ran k  A rnett with 115 m in­
utes. V ancouver's C laude E vans 
regained  th e  lead  in th e  goal- 
keeping ra c e  w ith a  2.66 a v e r­
age for 24 gam es. P o rtlan d  
rookie Don H ead  is th e  shutout 
lead e r w ith  six and b o as ts  a  
2.72 goal av e rag e  for 37 gam es.
The le ad e rs :
G A P
Filion, S ea ttle  18 41 59
Leopold, C a lgary  28 27 55
Jankow ski, C algary  31 22 53
ANOTHER GIRL!
SANTA MONICA, C alif. (AP) 
A th ird  d au g h ter was b o rn  M on­
day to  ac tre ss  L ita B aron , wife 
of ac to r R o ry  Calhoun. M other 
and baby a re  doing w ell. ’The
30 28 58 couple’s o th e r  d au g h ters  a re
19 36 55 
37 17 54
20 29 49
15 35 49 
18 28 46 
12 33 45 
18 24 42 
23 18 41 
10 31 41
6 33 39 
14 24 38
16 21 37 
18 18 36 
12 24 36
Cindy, 4, a n d  Tam i, 2.
young people en tered  w ith cl 
even rinks.
This club is coached and  sup­
erv ised  every  S atu rday  by  th ree  
m em bers of the m en’s Curling 
Club, Don WUson, Len RUey 
and  George B ernard .
The ham per th a t w as contest­
ed, w ent to  C. W ebb. F o r se ll­
ing raffle tickets, the  four top  
seUers received Club Curling 
pins, these w ent to  Joyce B ern­
ard , P au l Aaki, G ary  Bullock 
and Linda Sundstrom .
The prizes w ere a ll donated  
by  m erchan ts in P each land  and
n i f
Winning rinks in  the  th ree  
events w ere:
A. Event.
1st Dennis Aaki. 2nd P a u l Ar- 
aki. 3rd F ra n c e s  Baw den. 4th 
B rian  Flintoff.
B. Event.
1st Joyce B ernard . 2nd S har
on Beet, 3rd P au l M ehler. 4th 
Roland W hinton.'
C. Event.
1st G ary  Bullock. 2nd R ich­
a rd  K upser. 3rd Jen n ife r Sand­
erson.
Chicago — Je sse  Sm ith, 161, 
Chicago, o u t  pointed C larence 
Alford, 162, C leveland, (10), 
San Francisco—H arry  C am p­
bell, • 13514, San Jose , Calif, 
stopped F lory  Olguin, 137, Los 
Angeles, (8).
s tre a m  in h e re  d u ring  the day.
TTre w inner will not be known 
until S a tu rd ay  a f te r  various de- 
pendatiility  an d  r o a d  testa 
around  M onte C arlo  itself.
M ore th a n  300 automobiI4# 
s ta rted  S a tu rd ay  fro m  Glasgow, 
Stockholm , L i s b o n ,  A thens, ; 
W arsaw , F ra n k fu r t, P a ris  and 
Monte C arlo.
’Top hcmors th u s fa r  w ent to  
fho "lu ck y  13" from  Athens. Of 
the 13 te am s w hich left Athena 
m any hours an d  m iles back , a ll 
still w e re 'o n  th e  ro a d  and very  
m uch in  th e  runn ing  as  they  
p assed  the  Initial check-point in  
the Alpine foothills a t  Saint- 
Jean-en-R oyan.
All 13 still w ere  unpcnallzed 
—th e  im p o rta n t fac to r in th#  
com petition fo r th e  big priz# 
la te r  th is  w eek . ■
MINOR HOCKEY NEWS
Arnold Palmer 
Is Pro Athlete 
Of The Year
RO C HESTER , N. Y. (AP) 
flrno ld  P a lm e r, 31-ycnr-old Ln- 
trobo, P n .,/ golfer, M onday wns 
nam ed w inner o f the  11th an ­
nual S . Roe I ll tk o k  profes­
sional a th le te  of th e  y e a r  |m)11.
P a lm e r , all-tim e m oney win­
ning cham pion  w hose eigh t tr i­
um phs In 1960 Included the  M as­
te rs  an d  N ational O pen, won 
the 110,000 d iam ond - ptuddwl 
gold-buckled belt. H is iio rg ln  
was m o te  th an  100 points In Uie 
voting o f sp o rts  w rite rs  nnd 
spo rtschstcrs .
F loyd P a tte rso n , f irs t  m an  to 
win b a c k  th e  heavyw eight box 
Ing tit le , w as second, follows 1 
closely by  N orm  V an Brocklln, 
who led  P h ilade lph ia E hg les to 
the Nflllopnl F oo tball le a g u e  
cham pionship.
P a lm e r  received  73 first-plnct 
votes o f the  143 c a s t an d  a totn 
of 302 |K)lnts on a  A.:* ! b * • 
P a tte rso n  iKtllcd 196 points 




MONTREAL (C P) — Ja cq u e s  
P lan te , top  goalie in the  N a­
tional Hockey L eague for th e  
la st five years, l.s feeling less 
than  b itter about being  b ack  in 
the m inors.
Ho knows he w ill have to  
w ork his w ay b ack  to  th e  top  
nnd Is determ ined to  g e t th e re .
The M ontreal C anadlens’ 32- 
ycnr-old s ta r  h ad  been ou t of 
action seven w eeks w hen h e  
voluntarily  asked  to  bo sen t 
down to M ontreal R oyals of the  
E as te rn  P rofessional L eague, 
w here he could sh a rp e n  u p  on 
his tim ing.
He wns knocked ou t of N1H< 
com petition Nov. 24 by  n re c u r ­
ring  knee Injury and  w as r e ­
placed  by C harlie Hodge, who 
hris played so b rillian tly  th a t  
P lan te  hasn’t  been  ab le  to  win 
Ids job back.
P lan te  b lnm es h is poor show 
Ing n t the s ta r t of the season  on 
n varie ty  of old Injuries.
THELMA OWEN RINK GIVES 
PENTICTON CREW HOT CHASE
Kelowna’s Thelma Owen rink forced an extra 
• game and extra encl Sunday but went down to de­
feat in a hot South Okanagan Zone final at Sum-
merland. ,  ,
The Owen quartette, made up of Thelma 
Owen .skip, Gladys Watson third, Gwen Newby 
second and Barbara Underwood lead, lost out to 
Penticton's Dagg rink by one rock in the final 
session*
The Penticton gals w ill now travel to Trail to 
represent the South Okanagan in the British Col­
umbia women’s playdowns. , , ,
Owen and her sharp Orchard City girls tied 
the Dagg rink in the final game but went down 
in an extra game after forcing another end.
PUPS iConn (3), L loyd B ishop (1). As'
Canucks 2 Warriors 0 sists to  Ron B ailey  (1). P enalty
Canucks goals by  Cr>ig T o f- to  R ocky W ostradow ski (1) 
fic (1) and B rian  Johnson (1). boarding.
A ssists to  W ayne Shelley (1) H aw ks goals b y  J im  F lin to ft
an d  Phil Quinn (1). (1), A ssist to  B ria n  M eyers (1).
Regals 8 Quakers 4 P en a lty  to  B ill R aw lings (1)
RegaLs goals by  Colin P a rk -  tripping, 
e r  (3), M ichael Roche (2), Les- Rangers 3 Leafs 2 ,
lie F re so rg e r (1), G ary  Podmo)- R an g ers  goals b y  G erry  Barw
roff (1) and R ichard  King ( I ) ,  b ea u  (1), J o e  P e tre t ta  (2). As 
A ssists to  Q uentin Dyck (2). s ls t to  D oug Thom pson ',(1). 
Q uaker goals by  J im  Chees- P en a lty  to  D oug Thom pson (1) 
w orth  (2), Ross E dw ards (2) slashing, 
and assists to  P a u l P ark in son  ■ L eafs goals b y  T e rry  S trong 
(3) and Roy L afortune (1). (H i K en L e le r (1), A ssist to  
F ly e rs  2 Royals 2 T e rry  S trong ( I ) .
F ly ers  goals b y  B rock W a l - L _ . _ ^ _ _  
d ron (1) and P a u l Johnson (1).
Royals goals by  D avid Mc-I*^**™
L ellan  (1) and B rian  Tu™ er,j^^^^^^
Cougars 6 Stamps 0
Cougars goals by  D ennis 
N eibergal (2), D avid R ankin  
(2), Houga B ongers (1) 8 n d l„ ? “ * . /
A llan N eibergal ( l i t
P  W L  T  P ts .
12 10 
12 6
B.C. Figure Skaters 
Compete In Montreal
HAD KN EE TROU BLE 
" F o r  tho Inst few y e a r  ,"  he 
says, "m y  knee bo thered  m e 
ea rly  In the Bcnson, b u t w as 
oknv afte r tho fir.st coiinle of 
w eeks of the  schedule . I t  wns 
the sam e this y en r if it d id n ’t 
Im prove ns I w en t nlong. I 
didn’t tell u n y  o  n c  for fe a r  
they ’d  think I w ns looking fo r 
nn excuse.
*”rh e  day  Jw fo re  n g am e nt 
D etro it In ffo v cm b cr I got 
bum|>cd in p ra c tic e  ond th e  
knee really  htirt. We lost th e  
next night ond I told (coach  
Toe) n ioke nlmut it,
D espite th is  sen.son’s prob- 
'em s, P lan te  hns no Intention 
'f leaving the hockey scene in 
be near future, lie  fcchi he h as  
Jt least th ree m ore yen ra  to  go 
a s  regular.
By MARVEN MOSS
Canadian Pres* Staff Writer
M ONTREAL (CP) — A B r it­
ish-born g ir l of 17 heads n 
oung 12-meml)cr te a m  from  
Irltlsh Colum bia In th e  th ree- 
dny C anndlnn figure skating  
cham pionships opening here 
W ednesday.
She Is ta ll, n ttrn c tiv e  Shlrn 
K cnw orlhy of V nncouyer, ru n ­
ner-up to  Toronfo’s W endy 
iG rlncr fo r the senior lad ies’ sin­
gles titles la s t  year.
Miss K enw orthy, a  na tive  of 
W indsor, E ngland, w ho com e to  
C anada a s  a  tot, w as  a  m e m ­
ber of th e  Conodlan te a m  In the  
1960 w orld  cham pionships held
In h e r  ndopted hom e town 
All, b u t th ree  of th e  B.C, en i
trontji a r e  tcen-ogcra. Tho eX' 
ccptlohs o re  Roger W lckson, 28, 
form er sen ior m en’a cham pion, 
John  M itchell, 21. a n d  W endy 
W am e, 11, aU of V ancouver,
W ickson hns te a m e d  w ith  
Susan M ann , 16, fo r tho  dance 
com petition.
WERE JUNIOR CHAMPS
M itchell ond his s is te r  D onna 
Lee, 17. a r c  nlao In th e  dancing  
event. T hey  won th e  Junior titl#  
I la s t y e a r  and have  m oved up 
jto  the sen io r class
T he M itchells nnd Mfss K en­
worthy w ill face tho 1960 ch a m ­
pions In the  divisions they hove 
entered. Along w ith M iss 
Q rlner, donco titlis ts  V lrglnln 
Thompson and Bill M oLnchlan 
of Toronto n re  defending.
Toronto’s D o n a l d  Jnckson , 
m en’s singles cham pion in 1960, 
rounds o u t the lis t of defending 
senior choifipions am ong th e  74 
com petitors.
Miss W nrne nnd p a r tn e r  J im  
W aters, 14, In the Junior n n irs  
n re  am ong the youngest cn  
trn n ts  In the m eet, held onnu 
ally  since 1911.
R osem ary  Hocck nnd M a ra  
lee Ruthlcx n p a ir  of 17-ycar 
olds from  V ancouver, have en 
te re d  th e  senior lad les’ sing les 
com petition.
T here nro th re e  B.C. sk a te rs  
In the Junior Indies’ div ision  
P a tric ia  Cook, 15, of N orth V an 
couver and  N orm a Bedlar, 15 
and  Bonnie J e a n  Ja ck so n , 14 
of Vancouver.
W b * o  k i d o t y t f t l l  
t «  r« ff lo v *  • !« « « ■  
• 4'ld *  * n d  w h U * .  
b s o k s o h * .  t i r a d  
( e e l l o f .  d i t t u r b v d  
r e t l  o I U d  < o llo « r. 
D o d d ’* K l d n * /  
P I t U  * t l m u l * t *  
k l d o o y i t o n o r m * )  
d u t y .  Y o u  (« * 1  
b t t t a r — ( I m p  b e t ­
t o r ,  w o r k  b e t t o r .
F ly ers  
S tam ps
P E E  W EES I R oyals
G yro 9 KInstnen 3 P ee  W ees
G yros goals b y  B ruce Jo h n -L eg io n  
.ston (1), Renny R antucci (2), G yros 
Wilf WaUs (3), A drian  B lal (3). K insm en 
A ssists to  A drian B lais (2), L ions 
ih a n e  Jessop  (2), A lbert Z aiser K lw anis 
(1). Peiialtles to  A rthur M cDon- R otary  
aid  (1) tripping. Shape. Je sso p  B anfam s 
(1) tripping an d  Renny , R an- C anadians 
tuccl (1) tripping. L cnfs
K insm en gools by  John  Scott R angers 
(1), Ken N elgum  (1) and P e iry  B ru ins 
S tang ' (1). A ssist to  Ken Net- W ings 
gum  (1). (Hawks
Legion 2 R otary  2 
Legion goals by R icky 
S chram m  (2), A ssist to  B laine 
S chraeder (1).
R otary  goals b y  R obert A r 
ranco  (1)), Tony Peyton (1).
A ssist to  Spook B ennett (1).
Oyi'os 2 Klwanl# 5 
G yros goals b y  W ilf W alls (1) 
and  A drian B lais (1). A ssist to 
B ruce Johnston (1) knd Renny 
,R antucci (1). P en a lty  to  A drian 
Blais (I) tripping 
Klwanis goals by  D avid CouS' 
n s  (4) nnd C urt Snook (1). As 
sits  to  M ervyn B rnndel (1), Don 
B asse tt (,1) an d  E rw in S haad 
(1 )., P enalty  to D ave Cousins 
(1) tripping.
Lions S G yros 2 
Lions goals by  B rian  W aters 
(1), R ichard Rundschuk (3) and 
R icky T hom pson  (1). A ssists to  
R ichard  Dundschuk (1), Nor­
m a n 'B u n d sch u k  (1) and  Q reg 
D w yer (1), P en a lty  to  Ricky 
Thom pson (1) tripping.
G yros goals by  Renny R an  
tu c d  (1) and A drian  B lnls (1).
Assists to  A drian  B lais (1),
Renny R antucci ( I ) .  P en a lty  to 
S hane Jesso p  (1) tripping.
BANTAMS
B ruins 6 C anadians 8 |
B ruins goals by  Ken Snow- 
re ll ( i t ,  L a rry  M cKenzie (2),
G arry  M cKenzie (1), J e r ry  
M orrlion  (1), Ken F leck  ( I) ,
Assists to  G a rry  M cKenzie (1),
J e r r y  M orrison (3), R obert 
Rhodes (1).
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If your Courier haa not 
been delivered by 
7tOO p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
Fof Immediat# Seryle#
A fter tho  dom estic  chnm ulon 
shiiM, the  C anad ian  F ig u re |n o n  (2), G reg Scrivcn (1). John 
Skating Association plans tu  sv lS lm on ln  (2), T ed  Polly (1). As 
Icct a te a m —tc n ta tlv riy  s e t  nt|S ihts to  Don Gngnon (1?̂ ) and 
12 — for , the N orth  A m erican  G arnet H ow ard <I), 
m eet In Philadelph ia and thejWh>*» 7 Hawks I 
world even t in  Czechoslovakia! Wings gdals l>y R icky P res- 
inext m onth.
Cipn il f ■■M99HI8 B
­
ton l l ) ,  Ron B ailey  (2 ), P e te r
'n i ls  spec ia l delivery  in 
ava ilab lo  nightly be­
tw een 7:00 and 7:30 
p .m . only.
VcntoB P b on cU 2*758S
I'".
KELOW NA n .H L Y  C O U llK l .  T t m .  JAM, 14. tW i. ' FA O B  I
«1
FORMOSA DEFENDERS
T / . n k s  n.  u. r« ' , ivt r  o v e r t  N a t t o n a h ; t  C l u n a ’s fiKlit inR | i i K u u ' c u v r f s  (1 n r ) a x c d  b y  p r e i -  j a l i s M m o
t) u  ;n:t tui I'Vu ffto 'a  ̂ forcv!'' I^and, M’.t xuiti itJi* | iduiitia l i t ’viuvv bcfo ic  Cicntr-
d u r i n g  w t c k - l u n g  Ui p l a y  o i  \ t o c c b  e n g a g e d  i n  c o m b i n e d  1
CLEANING TIME
C uatonm lan  trofips cU an > tery b a ir ” in lUt.i’.huicu. i belui; \irutl tn huuiih any in- j ore nn IntentloM




P ro  - C a;dto  dun m n stra to r 
•diur dn iiavi'nu-nt in Mnnlu- 
v id to ’s liuivpLndi'ncu yciuare
d u rin g  clash of pro  and an ti- ] scores In ju red  du ripg  rioting, 
fn .s tro  olem outs iu U ruguay , j — (AP W ircplioto) '
One m an w as klllod an d  1 .
BATTLE^WEARY
! T iny M ary  O uinnane, m o ther 
L a o tia n  governm en t so ld ier i of battle.s on N am  K ai-shek, i of ciuadruplet liny.s born  Octo- 
re s ts  on pile of am m unition  I  —(AP W ircpholo) j per 23, stan d s in fro n t of llev .
cases during b re a k  in  se rie s  1
QUADS CHRISTENED
F a th e r  J .  Leo Hoaly a t chri.s- 
lening cerem ony in Uotroit. 
Q uads, held by- godmolhcr.s.
a re  from  left: P e te r , Paul, 
G era rd  and  Vincent.
—(AP Wirephoto)
I
M i H i
ON THE MOVEBLAZING FRONT
A im ored  ea r rnlle p a r t  Lan.i sopn n llo r i lly  wav c a p ’ 1 i '  about t in iirs  north  opVrcn- i Hoad. (A P W aeplio to)
l|ig building in  Vnag Vieng, |  tin t 'd  from  reb e l fu rres . Town tiftÛ * on the Lna^ig Pr.ibiini; |
Youiis and adult rdnBres i into Vleiiliane. Lfio;,' aduilut -  | la.ilweeu rlBht-wlng nnd I'dl'st I /J
fk« frSm th« f ^  w e e  Jater lfl«M lM gr;(Ar
city lA (((MiAW
f A G E t  K 1I4JW N A  D A ttY  O O U m i'O . T C ia , .  JAM. M . l l l l  ^  ^  ^
You Can Find a Place To Live On The Courier Classified Page
tWE B/ULV CCK;U£» A - * ,  £ « * •  D a m *CLASSIFIED RATES |»6* A p ts , f o r 2 1 . Property For Sale 129. A rticles For Sale !42 . A utos For Sale
nmktm 3 llOOM FURNISHED  SUITE; 
f$m  HUMi M k» t'-M |ji a oew hom e, possession Feb-'
M iru » ry  1st. Pboiie 1»0 2-7704. tf |niMM. ro  *-!*« i . ----------------------- i
UwIm *.■»«• tV tn m  mmmrnat j .  HOOM FURNISHED
»!**«*•. K«Je*.i EJU^ p riva te  en trance . |
tMUcM. la ««»«»*««. fM Sajvery close in. Non tirliikers, no 
sa pm »m4t Aiaitaara I1.K. children. Ladies or m an  and 
Oa«a£u4 admutlMaiaaU af« mmittdl L, „ rt.fe rred  Call a t  593-tiM n ia  .1 Sc Mr .wS **» iMotiM p re te rrc a . c-au
inv» tuM*. liis  Mr •««'i a* I Law rence A ve.  ......    ^
»mi fe*'. CMiwKwOr. «i 
S« Mr *«r4 ttw
ck u f . iM
fttmw ta iSe.
• B«ad ywr .Sv.mMMn«iii iM nett <Ur 
II .fMUU.. M . win iMt M ItMMSlbl.
r
r a * « r .  U w a  m m  tiM M rc .e«  te M ttV M .
O JU M tftE B  IMMTLAT 
D*MttUM S-M Sat MrrWa. M
„  l a r g e  2 UEDKtX)M UNIT
separa te  n a tu ra l gas h e a t and 
Mur •am U M 'jhot w ater ta n k . 220 V in kitchen.
F u ll t i r e  basem ent, no hall­
w ays. Close in  on qu ie t s t r e e t , ' 
phone 2-4324. H
tOiM bM«rt)iaa II. t t  M r m Iimiui tiKh. 
ttT k r* . (MMCwUv. teM rtint. tlU l M r 
iMiimi tacii.
VM* CMUAeilthr. tBMIttOM 11.Cl M* 
•nhiBui tork.
I T se  n a itT  cockik*
B.S W. Etbi.M . a.C.
3 a n d  4 ROOM CENTRAL UN­
FURNISHED  p riva te  suites with 
stoves, low ren t. Phone PO 2- 
3821. l «
NEW LISTING
A ttrac tiv e  N.H.A. bungalow  on la rge  landscaped  south side 
lo t. Contaiiis sr»aclaus livingroom  with h ea ta la to r  firep lace , 
com bined din ingroom , cab inet kitchen, 220 w iring, th ree  
bedroom s, full basem ent, au tom atic  oil heating , a tu m iru n i 
winrfeiw sash  w ith screens, oak floors and a ttrac tive ly  d ec­
o ra te d  th ro 'ig liout. M.L.S.
FU LL P R IC E  |ll.O®d.O« — 5»i N .IIJ t. MORTGAGE
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 B ER N A R D  AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F .  M anson 2-3811 C, S h irre lf 2-4907 B. G addes 2-2535
MASSEY - HARRIS TRACTOR 11838 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 
for auction  this 'Thursday a t 14 door sedan  au tom atic  trans- 
R itchie Bros. 147 s m ission, w indshield w ashers,
(low m ileage, reasonab le  offer
FR ESH  CUT F IR  AND P lN E i accej)led. Phone PO 2-5383.
s lab  w ^  G o n n an  Bros. 




SKATES, SIZE 5 AND 9, GOOD
coiuiition, steel tcx*s. Sell for half 
o rig inal price. Phone PO 4-4184.
148
1856 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4 
door sedan — V ery clean, i>owcr 
steering  and brake.s, gtKxl tires, 
.seat covers, custom  rad io  and! 
o the r ex tra s . T erm s w ith low
 __________  down paym en t to  responsible
1>X)U SALE ~  D ’ANJOU P e a r s 'p a r ty .  Phone PO 44388 evenings, 
and A pples, $1.00 t»cr box. B ring  148
our own containers. O kanagan 
P ack e rs  Co-OiK‘ra tiv e  Union.
1347 E llis St. 163
i  6 .  Card o f  Thanks
T" w o u l d " l i k e  ' ''t o “ e x p r e s s
|n y  th an k s  lo  m y  m any friends 
A M  neighbors fo r the ir k indness 
lo  m e an d  rnv husband during  
his slay  in the  hospital; a lso  
the d m lo rs . nu rses and »t 
th e  hospital, nnd to the clergy 
< Mfit; n  M ;,e T v n n
MODERN 2 BEDROOM DUP­
LEX unit $85.00 including light 
hea t and w ate r. Phone PO 5-' 
5049. tl
D iR G F ~ S U lT E  G R O U N D 
floor, ‘i  block from  Safeway. 
H eated, $90 j>er m onth. Phone 
PO 24265. t
2 R(K)M FUILNISHED BACHE-i 
LOR suite. H eated. |iriva te  bath
and staff «f[phone PO 2-5231 or PO 2-2234.^^
MRS. R. MacLEOD. |(-ji0U N D  FLOOR SUITE, 3 
' " '  room s and bath , south side. 
Phone 2-2739 o r  2-8336. tf
146
: 8 .  Coming Events
Im iE  W I N F I E L D  U N ITED  
C hurch  WA Ls having  a supi>er 
p t the  W infield M em orial H ail 
» t 6 o 'clock on F rid ay , Ja n u a ry  
17. This Is to  b e  followeti by a n  
Auction sa le In the sam e hall 
lit 8 o ’clock. . 148
L T D .
P H O N E  PO  2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
$ 1 6 5 0  FULL PRICE
MODERN SUITE, SUITABLE 
for elderly  folk.s, phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
One ac re  of lovely land, in alfa lfa, ix if e c t  building site. 
S ituated  close to shop.s and school, this should sell quickly. 
BUY IT  NOW — DON'T WAIT FOR SPRING WHE2J 
P R IC E S  RISE! M.L.S.
14 INCH F IR  F IR E  
Phone PO  5-5885.
WOOD.
151
HAY FOR SALE, TIM O IH Y  
and A lfalfa. $40.00 a ton d e­
livered . Phone P O  2-3(M7,
147
1950 AUSTIN A 40 4-EKX)R SE- 
dan , g ray , rad io , h ea te r  and 
good tires , reasonably  i/rlced. 
Phone PO  2-6422 a fte r 5 p .m . tf
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
Young Scot Will Learn 
Baffling Crime's Secret
GLASGOW (AP»—A ScolUsh knows w hat m lifo rtu n e  m ight 
schoolboy soon will bo told a ,b e fa ll m e?
200-year-old fam ily .-.ecret-lhej - j  f,ave b<?en a s .w la te d  with 
n am e  of the m an who kllledjthe H ighlands all m y  life and tf 
Colin C am pbell, the "R ed  F ox"ii .vi»ke th is m a n ’s nam e, it 
of G lenure.
Young D avid Reid will tx;- 
com e th e  first k e c ix r  of the s e ­
c re t in m ore than  two centuries 
w ho has not bt*en sworn to se -
m ight cau s , trouble in the gloni 
and  bring m e bad  luck. «
"B ut m y nephew Is not asso­
ciated  w ith the H ighlangs. He 
ha.s lived all his life In Glas-
crecy . le o w "
Tlie d ea th  of Colin Campbell “  ’
in a  H ighland forest May 14, ^
1752, ’tii'Vinlni''*; Htiit! Wn\ shoulu tUC idcntlt.N
4 ROO.M SUITE HEATED. IM­
M EDIA TE iws session, phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED SELF-
 ........ ..................... ......... ........ contained suite. P riva te  en-
IlL bO R A IX ) ARMS H O 'T  E  L trance. Phone PO 2-2018. 146
•p e n s  M arch  15. Con.sult u.s r e ­
ta rd in g  your sp ring  cngagc- 
ment-s, receptions, w eddings,
• tc .  Phone PO  44126. tf
T L  B u siness Personal
R A PES E X PE R T L Y  MADE— 
te e  es tim a te s . D oris G uest. 
K hone PO  2-2481. tf
t E P n C  TANKS AND G R EA SE 
ip-aps cleaned , vacuum  eq u ip ­
p ed . In te rio r Septic T ank  S e r­
v ice , Phone P O  2-M74. U
17 . R oom s For R ent
FURNISHED 3 ROO.M SUITE, 
adults. Also 1 sleeping room. 
Apply 419 Royal Ave. 150
USED IT" SYLVANIA P ortab le  
I’TV, new  p ic tu re tube w ith 1 
y ea r guaran tee  $149.00; 17”
G enera l E lectric  tab le m odel 
i'TV, com pletely reconditioned 
$119,00; ’22" G urney E lectric
[Range $69.00; Viking. 9 cu. ft. 
re frig era to r, 3 y ea rs  old, like 
new $169.00. B a rr  A Anderson. 
l.hone PO 2-3039. __  147
FR E S l'rC U T ^
slob wood and f ir  sawdust. Moe 
C arson, Phone PO  2-8674. 152
1956 NASHUA 35 FT . HOUSE 
tra ile r . No down paym ent. Take 
over paym ents. F or p articu la rs  
phone PO  2-3567. 151
2 2  ACRE VIEW PROPERTY
In the Black M ountain District. Only $8400.00 with 
S14(K).00 down, balance easy terms arranged. Domestic 
water available.
ROBT. M, JOHNSTON
RKALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PH O N E 2-2846 EVEN IN GS 2-2975
3 4 . Help W an ted , 
M ale
FLAT DECK FOR l i  T O N -IN  
good shape. Phone PO 2-7136.
148
FOR R E N T -B R IG H T  Com fort­
able room , home privileges, 
close in. .suit bu.siness lady. 
Phone PO 24966. 150
COME’ORTABLY FURNISHED 
Room fo r ren t, Glenwood Ave. 
Phone PO  2-5372 a f te r  7 p.m .
tf
1 2 .  P ersonals
iU R S IN G  CARE G IV EN  TO 
tld e r ly  people In m y  hom e. 
|b o n e  P O  2-7633 if
Al c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s .
r i te  P . O, Box 587 Kelow na 
C , If
A LTER ATIO NS A N D  R E ­
M O D ELLIN G . 922 StockweU 
^ v c .  Phone P O  2-7733. 148
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO  2-2215 -  911 
B ernard  Aye, tf
FU R N ISH ED  D O W N T O W N  
room  fo r  ren t. Business m an 
p re fe rred , phone PO 2-2414. tf
3 ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE, 
se p a ra te  en tran ce , p a rtly  fu r­
nished. Phone PO  2-3649, 149
^ O U L D  T H E  YOUNG MAN 
d riv in g  no rth  who stopped a t  
T op  H a t G rocery , V ernon R d , 
Yiuring tim e of c a r  acciden t, 
sh o rtly  before 6:30 p .m , la s t  
N o v em b e r 24, p lease  phone P O  
2 - ^ 1  o r  w rite  M rs, M acL ean- 
A ngus, sub  P ,0 ,  No, 1, K elow na, 
$ .C , 149
FOR R E N T  — LA RG E F urn ish­
ed com fortab le  room . Phone 
PO 2-3%7. tf
SOLID FAMILY HOME
Spacious 3 B edroom  south .side bungalow. 20 x 18 living- 
room  w ith firep lace  and oak floors. D ining room , la rg e  
k itchen  w ith  eating  a re a  and lots of cuplxjards, w ired  for 
ran g e . F u ll b asem en t has 3 ex tra  room s, plum bing and 
g arag e . A utom atic oil hea t. Fenced lo t w ith K®rage on 
lane . E xce llen t value a t  the  asking p rice  of $13,900, Term * 
flexible to  su it,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BER NA R D  AVE, PO  2-5200
E venings:
C harlie  P cnson: PO 2-2942 o r George G ibbs: PO  2-8900
1 8 . Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able fo r young w orking m an. 
Phone PO  24963, 146
1 3 .  Lost and Founds
2 1 . Property For Sale
i p S T  — ONE "FU N E R A L  NO 
p a rk in g ”  sign , tak en  from  th e  
S t. M ichael a n d  All A ngels’ An- 
iU co n  C hurch. Anybody know- 
M  th e  w hereabou ts of th is sig n  
p le a se  phone PO  2-3040, 148
ĵ T p OW ER  LAWNMOWER an d  
iwer c a r t  wais abandoned  on 
p ro p e rty  som etim e ago . 
ler m a y  c la im  b y  identifying. 
P h o n e  P O  2-6676 a f te r  5 p .m .
146
NEW M ODERN 3 BEDROOM 
house, hardw ood floors, fire­
place, b londe wood cupboards, 





1 5 .  H ouses For R ent
HO USE F O R  R E N T . 1265 RICH- 
I c r  S tree t. $60 r « r  m onth,' Ap- 
gdy 1352 R ich te r. Phone 24056. 
5^  149
dA LL HOUSE F O R  R E N T , 
pply a t  603 C lem ent Ave. 147
F O R  R E N T  — O N E T H R E E  
a n d  one tw o  bedroom  houses 
G a ra g e . A pply 1270 B e la lrc  
^ v c . 146
5 N IC E LOTS IN  CITY, CLOSE 
to schools and  sto res . Phone 
PO 2-7110, 151
ORCHARDS
R EQ U IR ED  2 SALESMEN — 
A pplicants m ust be over 35 
y ea rs  o t age, own a car and w il­
ling to  work evenings, 'riiis is 
a t)crm nncnt em ploym ent in an 
unlim ited  field. Reply to Box 
5680 D ally C ourier, staling age, 
pas t an d  p resen t em ploym ent, 
m a rita l  s ta tu s  and phone 
num ber. 46
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and g irls  
can  e a rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes and bonuses by selling  
The Dally C ourier in dow n­
tow n Kelowna. Call a t T he 
D aily  Courier C irculation De­
p a r tm e n t and ask  for P e te r  
M unoz, o r phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER 
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
9 ACRES O F SPARTONS only 10 y ea rs  old on m a in  high- 
P ric e d  a t  only $10,500.w ay.
20 ACRE ORCHARD in good production. 1960 crop  oyer 
10,000 boxes of app les . . . M acs and  Delicious. oUst like 
new  3 bedroom  hom e , . , full basem enL  L arge im p lem en t 
shed. Also 2 bedroom  hom e for p ickers,
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BER NA R D  A V E., KELOWNA, B.C, PO  2-2127
H aro ld  D enney P O  2-4421 G aston G aucher PO  2-2463
Louise B orden  PO 24715
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
$ 1 4 9 5
KIND M OTHERLY LADY TO 
ca re  fo r one pre-school boy and 
do lig h t housew ork, north end. 
A pproxim ately 25 hours p e r  
w eek. Good w ages. Reply Box 
5639 D aily  C ourier.__________ 1 ^
Top o f th e  List
USED TRUCK 
SPECIALS
H ere’s your chance to  pick 
up an excellen t buy in a  top 
quality  used truck  a t  a sav­
ings . . . every  one h as  been 
thoroughly checked and re ­
conditioned fcr your driving 
.satisfaction a n d safety. 
H urry , see th em  tcxiay!
1957 CHEVROLET tj-TON 
PIC K U P — Etjuipped with 
long box, r e a r  oum per and 
bus type r e a r  view m irro rs. 
Has excellen t tires and is in 
perfec t
shape .................
1956 FORD >2-T0N PICKUP 
—Newly pain ted , excellent 
tire s, runs like new . . .  all 
ready  to  go to  w ork fo r you 
a t  the low p rice  ^ l A Q C  
of o n l y ........................
1955 FO R D  1i-T0N PICKU P 
—Thoroughly checked and 
read y  for loads of w ork  . , . 
te s t it t T Q i ;
yourself -.........................« p / 7 J
1953 PONTIAC SEDAN D E LI­
V ERY — A rea l c lean  deli­
very  van  in  good m echanical 
condition and  equipped with 




CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE 
CADILLAC - ENVOY 
FANDOSY and HAR'VEY 
Phone PC 2-3207
T , Th 148
still baffles scholars and  I ‘ ^V ld the I en Ity of 
h isto rians. I t provided the ploti kdh**’ be kept a scm ct now.
fo r R obert Louhs Stevenson’s V
fam ous novel "K idnapped." 1 m e th e  nam e of the m an
Now 15-ycar-old D avid iiians " b « .b r e d  the shot, then  I will 
to  end  the secrecy  by revealing
th e  nam e handed down Q p  SEC R ET
generation  a f te r  generation of; secre t is a resu lt of Bon-
(“ ”^by. . . .  nle I’rince C harlie’s attem pts to
The p resen t kceix 'r of the se- clans to  regain  the
c re t ts a m u d le -ag ed  n u r s e . , S t u a r t s .  
M ary  S tew art Penm an. She w as , , , ,
19 when her p •andund .^  nnd he fieri
.■Mexander S t c w a r  I Mclune
la te  dean  of Argyll and the 
Lsle.s, calletl her into his study 
an d  sw ore h e r  to secrecy,
NAM E HANDFJD DOWN
The n a m e  of Campbell'.s [ to r with the 
k ille r  w as handed down to h im ;h a te d  too, 
by  his father. On th a t M ay afternoon in 1752
M iss P enm an  now plam to  'th e  "R ed  Fox’* w ns shot down 
p ass  the sec re t cn to  her only [ as he rode th rough lx;ttcrm orc 
nephew . David. IWorxls. E nglish  Redcoats a r-
"B ilt I will not bind him, H e ; rested  a m an nam ed  Jamc.s 
can  tell the nam e if he likes. |S tew art, gave h im  a pcrcm iv 
I wns sw orn to secrecy a n d jto ry  tr ia l and hanged  him. 
have not even told m y thn;j> sis-! On S tew art’s g ravestone wns 
te rs  and m y brother. If 1 tpeak jthe  inscrip tion: "H anged  for a 
the nam e of n m urderer, w ho i m urder ho did not com m it."
w ere 
to F rance .
H ighland t e m » e r  s turned 
against th e  English Redcoats 
who still hunted C harles. Colin 
Cam pbell, a  Scottish collabora- 
R edcoats, w as
Seven Provinces Are Free 
Of Weekend Traffic Deaths
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
C anada observed a weekend 
of com paratively  safe driving 
a s  .seven provinces recorded no 
tra ff ic  fata lities.
A C anadian  P re ss  survey 
from  6 p. m . local tim es Friday 
to  m idnight EST Sunday showed 
a  dotal of 11 deaths on the na-
3 8 . Employment W td.
BR IC K  AND BLOCK WORK. 
E x p e r t w orkm anship. All k inds 
of m asonry . C all HY 2-3398 or 
HY 2-6998, PenU cton, 149




C hurch w ith adjoining house. 
Both un its  h ea ted  by gas 
fu rnaces. In te res ted  parties 
a rc  ask ed  to
P hone  PO 2-5261
This p roperty  is p riced  to sell,
148
SM ALL HOUSE ON G L E N  
« o o d  Ave, N ice k itchen  nnd tw o 
sm oU ro o m s, bath room  w ith  
show er, 220 w iring , c lcc trlc  ho t 
imhR? ta n k , w ood stove, $35,00 
m onth . P hone 2-6909. 
bT T-Th-S-150
PACIOUS U PSTA IR S 2 B E D - 
6om unfurn ished  duplex, h e a t-  
d . C en tro l location . Phone PO  
^2M0, 145
i  BEDROOM  D U PLEX , G EN ­
I A L  location  phono PO 2-3104.
j,t  _̂______________tf
CLASSIFIED IN D EX
* 1, Htrthi
f - 3, l>«»Ui» 
p  J. M»rri«*e» 
y - 4, RaSMrmenU
• S. In M.mori.m 
*. Cnrd cl Th.niit
. 7, runemt Honit* 
f  Comlni Kvenl*
« 10. Pfdeuioaal Senlctt 
a II. BaslMM P«t«on»l 
ij 11 p«r*onaln 
5 IX Ixwt nnU round 
ti IS, Ifouit* r« r n«nt 
n IX A|d», fo r  ntnt 
rt 17, Room* »'or Btnl 
n IX Room ami Board 
3 IX ArcommodaUon Wanted 
A jl.  Prowrtjr roT Sal*
J SX P ro w jr Wanted 
»! sx Property Ex*i>»ni«d 
r  sx Pfoiwtty for B«n»
* x l  BUHnaMt OpportunlUa* 
t  St. Kortfafca aad l«im*
? 87. Baaorta and VacaUoM 
f  SX Attklea Per Sal*
» M, Article* For Rent 
81, Article* E * th a « «
 ̂ »}, Wanted To Buy 
SX Iletp Wanted. Mat*'
• SX H*lp Wantad, Fenul*
SX T*ach*ra Wanted
S7, Brltooll and vocation* 
.T.8XKm»t«W*id Wapled 
: ^  Fata *od 
i as. AtitM For
: «x Auto Bttrtlc* *o4 Acc«»*ort** 
! ’ ax IrtKlt* aw* IVaUer* 
p a x  laauranca* .Fiaaartaf 
I ax Roatx' A>
S M A l ^ ^ H A R D SACRIFICE
F O R  PLASTIC WALL T IL E  IN 
bath room , k itchen  cab inets, r e ­
m odeling b asem en t, all c a rp e n ­
te r  w ork phone PO  2-2028. tf
ax AactiM* *•"* i  
L*«AI» aad Teadtwa
A »W18 »WflAK




tr a d e
C om
ttjO.MO thits Cuban migar at 
fbur cents » jm in d  was nn-
14 ACRES
A pproxim ately  8 ac res  fru it, 
Vj  a c re  g rapes, 6 ac res  pas­
tu re , Buildings and  . equip­
m en t, Close to  city  lim its . 




A ttrac tiv e  Duplex, 3 room s 
each  side, Livingroom , k it­
chen, 1 bedroom , nice city 
location. F u ll p rice  only 
$9,900. JtI.L .S.
Interior A gencies
266 B e rn a rd  Ave., P 0  2-2G75 
E ves. G. Phillipson 
PO 2-8409 
o r PO  44567
117 a c re s  of excellen t soil, p lan ted  to  M acs, C herries, 
Yellow T ra n sp a re n t and S.D. M acs, p lus over tw o a c re s  
of asp a rag u s . Sm all, th ree  bedroom  hom e, g a rag e , 
tra c to r , tra i le r , d iscs, m ow er, cu ltiva to r, d itch er, e tc ., 
an d  la d d e rs , b ag s , etc. All included in  the  sacrifice p rice  
of $8,300 cash,
AN EXCLUSIVE LISTING,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
P C  2-3146 543 BERNARD AV ENU E PO 2-3146
E ven ings Call: 24838; 4-4128; 4-4184; 4-4286;. RO  6-2575
RELIA B LE WOMAN W ILL DO 
housew ork by th e  hour. P hone 
PO 2-7967. 147
JUDGE DANS BOOK
MILAN (R euters) — A judge 
F rid ay  banned  a b iography of 
C lara P ctncc i, M ussolini's m is­
tress  w ho died  w ith the Ita lian  
d ic ta to r in A pril, 1945, try ing  to 
shield h im  from  an ti -  fasc ist 
bullets. Ju d g e  G lam paolo  Blnl 
forbade au tho r F ra n co  Bandinl 
nnd his publishers from  d is trib ­
uting th e  book nnd o rdered  the 
contiscntion of existing  copies, 
Tlic P c ta cc l fam ily  had  ob- 
cctcd  to  the  book.
LOVELY SETTING 
OVERLOOKING THE CITY
c « s r „ i L ‘r  M - v K
k itch en 'w ith  d ining a re a , full P em broke  hath , one bedroom  
w ith am p le  provision fo r ano ther in  th e  ^
in porch , oak floors, w ired  220, e le c tric  hot w a te r , gas 
w all fu rn ace . L argo  se p a ra te  garage , 
landscaped . N ea t as a pin inside nnd ou t. F u ll p r ice  $8,500 
w lilt $3,300 down and balance $65 p e r  m onth ,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW 
cost financing plan  will help 
you m ake a  b e tte r  dea l. See us 
for details now, before you buy. 
C a rru th e rs  and  M eikle L td ., 364 
B ernard  A ve., Kelowna.
4 0 . P ets ^ L iv e s to c k
GOOD HOME WANTED FO R  
la rg e  dog. Phone PO 2-3394. 151
HOME DELIVERY
If  you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER
D elivered to your home 
R egularly  each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ......................  2-4445
OK. M IS S IO N ................. 2-4445
RUTLAND ...................... 24445
EA ST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................  7-2235
W IN FIELD  ................ LI 8-3517
ticn’s ro ad s and th ree  o ther 
fata l acc id en t for a weekend 
to ta l of 14.
The c ity  of Belleville, O nt., 
w as the  scene of th ree  of the  
province’s six highw ay deaths. 
Four tra ff ic  fa ta lities wCre r e ­
ported in Quebec and one in  
Alloerta.
A B ritish  Colum bia fire  took 
the life of one person and an  
elderly P rin ce  E dw ard  Island 
m an and  a Newfoundl^>nd 
w om an died as a resu lt of a 
fierce M aritim e blizzard.
New B runsw ick, Nova Scotia, 
P .E .I .. New’foundiand. M ani­
toba, S askatchew an  and B ritish 
Colum bia w ere free  of tra ffic  
fata lities. The survc'- 's
only fa ta lities  connected w ith 
weekend activitie.s nnd does no t 
include industria l and s im ila r 
deaths.
4 8 . A uction Sales
2 AUCTIONS THIS TTiURSDAY 
a t  R itchie Bros. 1:30 and 7:30 
p.m . 147
BEAUTIFUL P U R E B R E D  
G erm an  Shepherd fem ale pups, 
6 m onths old, b lack and  silver^ 
1401 Vernon R d. 146
PU R E B R E D  BRITTANY S pan­
iel puppies, 6 weeks old. ,1406 
G lenview  Ave., phono PO  2-7740.
148
SHOPS CA PRI 
Bill F leck  2-4034
PH O N E 24400 
W alt N cilson 2-5352
P U R E B R E D  CHIHAUHAU 7 
w eek  old pups, 3 m ales, 1 fe­
m a le , Phone PO  2-2463, 146
FLOWN TO COAST
VANCOUVER (C P )-L c s  T ay- 
lo r o f W illiam s L ake is p ro g re ss ­
ing sa tisfac to rily  in  hospital h e re  
a f te r  being flown to tho  coast 
for tre a tm e n t of in juries suf­
fe red  when h is  sm all c a r  col­
lided  with a  lum ber tru ck  n e a r  
W illiam s L ake la s t w eek. He 
su ffered  m u ltip le  frac tu res .












NEW  D ELH I (R e u te rs )-C o m - 
m unist China has  offered " u n ­
conditional a id "  to  the tiny H im ­
alayan  kingdom  of Bhutan, a c ­
cording to  a reix>rt in The T im es 
of Ind ia  today. Quoting au thori­
ta tive  sources In C alcutta, th e  
new spaper sa id  th e  Chinese also  
offered d irec ted  negotiations to  
se ttle th e ir  bo rd er dispute w ith  
EN D ER BY  .  TEnnyson 8-7386 Bhutan,
W IN FIELD , U PP E R  RO A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON  L inden  2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty  8-3756
ARMSTRONG . Lincoln 6-2786
COURIER PATTERN
2 4 ,  Property For R ent 2 5 , B usiness
O pportunitiesSTO R E SPA CE, EX CELLEN T 
co rn e r  location . A vailable im ­
m ed ia te ly , phono P O  2-2093,
P hone PO 2 4 4 4 5  
For Courier C lassified
M ODERN D R IV E -  IN  RES- 
tu u rnn t for sa le , located  close 
to city  cen tre  on a r te r ia l  high­
way. Only drive-in in tow n with 
iw pulntlon of 13,000 nnd heavy 
tourist tra ffic . T e rm s , Apply 
T rail R ea lty , Box 5. Dawson 
Creek, B .C .
HOUSEHOLD
D I R E C T O R Y
D. CHAPMAN & C 0; Je n k in s  C artage  Ltd.
ALUFJD VAN I.INIiS AGENTS 
Local Long D istance Jlau llng  
C om m ercia l — Household 
S to rage
Phone P O  2-2128
T. Til, S - tf
1‘I.AfiTKRING -  PATCH ING, 
iim n ce d  Im w  Swmloy, su- new honw-s. re p a irs , e tc. to  suit 
T S i l m e n l  w lll w t  C h ina y w .  dccoF. C oram erclol nnd tn- 
h im  h g te e d  to  d ij»frtol*ptolect"bW a V clcom cdi 
m e tr ic  to n s  o* S tucco, a m
M anu, PO 2-mi. T.Tb^M w
A gents for 
N orth  A m ertcan  V an  U nea L td.
L ocal, Ix ing D lstnnco hlovlng 
"W o G u ra n tc c  S atisfaction”  
1658 W A TER RT. . PO  2-202#
T. ni. s  -  tf
2 6 , M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolldnto your 
debts, repayab le  a f te r  one y ea r 
w ithout notice o r  -bonus, R o b t 
M, Johnston  R ealty  & Insurance 
Agency ,L'd. (fo rm erly  Johnston 
te T ay lo r), 418 B e rn a rd  Ave
phono P O  2-2840. tf
2 9 , A rticles For Sale
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Ju st fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER W ANT AD  DEPT,, 
KELOWNA
F IL L  IN  T H IS  FORM  W ITH  PE N C IL  •— INK W ILL B I /)T
P hone PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
Far Courier C lassified
NEARLY NEW SPR IN K LER  
nystem , O liver d iese l nnd  pum p 
on trn iie r .  Will ru n  80 to  100 
sp rink le rs . Will sell pip«*s or 
fp rlnk len i iicparately , t?(mtnct 
G. Fo;Ut'r, RR No. 2, A rm strong, 
piinne L incoln 64827. 148
to  15 w ordu _____ ___________
to  20 \  w ords ..................................













OLD N EW SPA PER S fo r  SALE. 
Apply C irculation  D ep t., Daily 




C rochet n square nt .1 t im e  . , 
jo in  In ter to  form  nfghnn. F our 
m ake n lovely TV cushion.
Ju s t ,35 squnre.s inako a GO x 
70-inch crocheted afgliiin. Use 
scrap,H of knitting worsled. P a t­
te rn  939; dlreclionH 10-lnch 
square ; color schemoi.
Send TH IRTY -FIV E CENTS 
in coin.s < stam ps cannot bo a c ­
cepted. for this pnterii to  The 
D aily C ourier Nccdlectnfl Dept. 
60 F ron t St. W., Torciito, Ont. 
P r in t p lainly P a tte rn  N um ber, 
your N am e and Addrcns.
JU ST  O FF T H E  PR E SS  ! 
Send now for our exclllng new 
l»6l N eedlecrnft Cat.ilog. Over 
125 de.slgns to e idchv l,lim t, sew 
em broider, quilt, w e iiv e -fa sh ­
ions. homefurnlshlngiii t o y s ,  
g ifts, b azaa r lilts. Plus F R E E
FORECAST: FLATTERY
By MARIAN MARTIN
S m a rt fo r  day tim e, ye t e le­
gant enough for evening. Face*- 
fram ing  co llar curves gen tly  
aw ay from  the neck nlrove tho 
beautifu lly  vshnped silhouette. 
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9376: H alf
Si2cs 14',4, 18',i ,  18',i ,  201i. 22',(i. 
24',^. Size 16',i  takes 4',4 y a rd s  
of :t5-lnch fabric,
Send FIF 'I’Y CENTS (5 0 0  In 
coins (stam ps cannot be a c ­
cepted) for th is  pattern , P lc a sa  
p rin t plainly Size, Nom e, Ad­
d ress , S tyle N um ber,
BcikI your o rd e r  to  MARIAN 
M ARTIN, c a re  of Tlio D ally  
C ourh 'r P a tte rn  D ept., 60 F ro n t 
81, W „ Toronto, Ont, .
New! Seiiil now for our 191U) 
F all and W inter I’atlerii C ata- 
lo g -sw c ry  .page In exciting  
color! O ver 100 styles fo r nil
-Ihslnicllon* for six iin n rt veil »Izcb. all occasions plus echhol 
A D D R E ^  —..........   caps. H urry , send 2,50 now , ,  .  .  35c
» \
\ t
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
.  ‘"iUUtOK
M M  HOiS. tfu ;
IS lOCAUO tfl
^ 4  o tm m ta  fw m td St
By Ripleyj INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
j ' -  .........  ...... ........
How To Weather 
Heart Trouble
By BUETON II. FEB N . M.D.
Can w arm  w ea ther Insulate| elixir for h e a r t trouble. | q |»
you ag a in st h /a r l  troub le?  j But an  overdose of w arm  cli- 
Many tkearl a ttack  v ic tim s ru n im a te  can poison your system  
up e x tra  m ileage, hoping it j  just like any other
J a m « s  
KEITH
<t«M.-n59) A SOXSMAH'
MWO BlCWilE A PRUSSIAM EIEIO 
MARS«AL.C)Rl&!MAtLy WAS A CEMERAL 
M THE RUSSIAH ARMY, BUT HE RESlGhtO 
HIS COMMlSSlCtJ AHO TIED RUSSIA
•agcMSi m  Fim o m m ss  tu iM tm  X M4vri0 n) mmry m
fWMIAM or OBNT m En̂ l<rrt, 
A *k£)AORlAno GEOLOGIST 
ADAM 5£[>GWICK,
A HAT I VC SOtl WHO 
OISCC.'CRED SilAP ORAHITE, 
COMS/srX O f 4  ttOUPMBiocH Of rmr stoM
KELOWN.% DAILY C O U llE X . Y U ES., JAN. t l .  IM I FAG E t
oarAy .T m r  ^  
LANit n  60N m  
m  twxrH Auane 
f a r  eu jtiQ M  ow 
A i 6 o e j  #y. 
J  tA M 'r Lcas.
will run  up ex tra  y ears .
Will It?
Helaxed. w ideofien blood ves' 
seLs fill as easily  as  large,
The scorching, trop ical su m m er 
relaxes tho.se blotxi vesicLs tx s  
neath  the skin into wide^ajxm 
c«iling  coils. The spleen jiours
em pty suitcases and  so the heart i back all the e x tra
doesn't have to pumi> very  hard. 
But w hen tiny v e a se b  tighten, 
shrinking the c ircu la tion , the 
heart h as  to  pound and throb, 
cram m ing  the sam e load into a 
sm alled  suitcase 80 tim es  each 
m inute.
In th e  skin, thousands of blood 
vessel cap illaries w ork like 
cooling coils in a  refrigerato r. 
These "cap illa ry  coils”  regulate 
the h e a t deep  w ithin your Ixxly. 
Cold na tu ra lly  shu ts  off this 
cooling system . C ap illaries close 
and the  h ea rt h as  tn figh t’ the 
problem  of the overstuffed  suit 
case.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
YEAH-THE ToaW -CMieH TW/AIS — \  
T H E Y C C  EASIEKT TOHANDLH -C  
“m is  T IM E  o 'Y E A R  -  THEY JU ST  










In the  upiH'r left corner of 
the abrtom en, the sp leen—a jack- 
K)f-all-trades—sops up  blood to 
help the  overw orked heart. But 
the h e a r t still has to  b ea r  most 
of the burden—and  o thers, too.
The w interized p a tien t who’s 
carefu l not to lift anything 
heavier than  a sandw ich  carts 
around several jxiunds of w inter 
clothing w herever he goes. And 
walking a p i n s t  those wintry 
winds is like rac in g  up stairs 
three a t  a tim e. No wonder the 
Southland looks like tho magic
HUBERT By W ingert
{
o o
fc) 1001, Kintf Kcalun’N Syiidu-alc, inc., \\»r«1 liphtH iwcrvctL
use
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y B. JAY BEC K ER 
(Top Recbrd-IIoIder in Masters* 
Individual C ham pionship Play)
N orth  dealer.
Both side vu lnerab le.
N O RTH
4 A 9 8
V K 8 6 5 2
1 a K 4 S 2  
t r a S T  EAST
4 Q 1 0 7 4  4 J 6 S 2
V J 1 0 I 3  « Q 9
4 Q  4 K J 9 S 4
A 1 0 9 7 S  A Q 8
SO U TH
•  A 7
4 A 1 0 8 7 6 S 3
HkJfi
11i« hiddinir:
N o rth  E a s t S ou th  W est
P ass  1 4
1 4  P ass  3 4  P ass
S 4  P ass  S N T
L e t 's  say  you’re  d ec larer a t 
th ree  no trum p an d  g e t a spade 
lead . How should you play the  
hand?
F i r s t  of all, you count your 
su re  w inners a n d  you see th a t 
th e re  a re  seven positive tricks. 
To m ak e  the c o n tra c t you have 
to es tab lish  tw o low -card tricks, 
and  you note th a t  this is pos­
sible in  th ree  d iffe ren t suits— 
h e a r ts , diam onds, and  clubs.
T hus, you can  w in the spade 
and play  the A-K and another 
h ea rt. If the h e a r ts  a re  divided 
3-3, you m ake the  contract be­
cause  you’ve bu ilt up  two ex tra  
h e a r t tricks. You can  akso be
■»mn, 0 u r  M ir K m  
r u e  F ,f^ L m e  m a a e
I W f  t.A lT  THAT 
icWQ. yoe/AHY m v t 
XXtFS£i-F ou r 
A FAT CJjr
HUT AaATMA AivT 
u rg  Kmve.f<  An p  m t h  
Sh s  cFCAHS ru e  fiOUie
A .\P  LAAP¥>3LL
rf/HQ£.r,-‘.va 
OUT A N P  YOT
l e r r j f t t t  agatm a t f l l ,  
r m  PTFTLm c m  n r
WILL C&TUF A
enausK  o f fe /r
< 8
intiiioiiie.
iblood CHASe...WWY?WHY7...WHYr »CrTIES(ACn.Y WHY.- OQYthI WAIT SO LONS.?
WHY CMP
I  KISS 
YOU?
UZ Rf TttWl* TO TW TOOM.*«a,M al IHTO A SXUCtNf 
...kuieriw WTHWAYam-ha' sotmu *■ "UUOHTillKWflWM 
...ULC’JMBOOWH
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THC MieN,
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held in re se rv e —so your blood 
jiressure d o esn 't p lum m et. But 
the h eart has  to  huff and puff 
a s  it pumps e x tra  blood th rough 
ex tra  vesscLs.
Em otional tic.s, too, can  knot 
you into ex tra  h eart trouble. 
L etters from hom e hardly  m ake 
up for all those friends you left 
behind. You have to ea rn  a liv- 
injf, also. B u t how cun a h e a t­
ing contractor find custom ers 
in a tropical w onderland?
.\SK YOUR DOCTOR
Before m oving to a c lim ate 
th a t’s supjwsed to  im prove any 
ailm ent, ta lk  tiie problem  over 
with your doctor. lie  can  fill ui 
all the details.
In si/itc of your beautifu l lu g ­
gage, he m ay  advise you to stay  
N orth, even though your tire d  
h ea rt has to  c ra m  shut 80 over­
stuffed su itcases each m inute!
D r. F ern ’s m ailbox is wide 
open for le tte rs  from  read ers . 
While he canno t undertake to 
answ er individual le tte rs , he will 
rea d ers’ questions in his
column w henever po.ssible and 
when they a re  of general inter- 
e.st. Addre.ss your le tte rs  to  Dr. 
F ern  in ca re  of tlii.s new spaper.
successful if you tack le clubs in 
the sam e w ay  and the su it is 
divided 3-3.
However, th e re ’s no use try^ 
ing to es tab lish  diam onds, be­
cause, even if they a re  divided 
3-3, you w on’t have an  en try  to 
get ^ c k  to  your hand and  cash  
them .
So you have  to choose b e ­
tween w orking on h e a rts  or 
clubs. L e t’s suppose you win 
the spade lead  with the king 
and play th e  A-K and  ano ther 
club. It tu rn s  out th a t the suit 
is divided 4-2, and the end re ­
su lt is th a t  you go dow n one. 
The sam e th ink  would happen  
if you had  played  the A-K and 
another h e a r t.
But both  of these p lays a re  
wrong, though  it is possible th a t 
e ither of th e m  m ight tu rn  out 
right. The p roper su it to a ttack  
is clubs—b u t in a  d iffe ren t way.
The opening lead should be 
won in dum m y, a f te r  w hich  a 
low club is  p layed  tow ards the 
jack . In the  ac tua l h and  this 
play  produces four club trick s, 
whether E a s t  takes his queen 
or not.
The ad v an tag e  to th is m ethod 
of play is th a t  it does not rely  
solely on a 3-3 b reak . I t  also 
m akes th e  contract w henever 
the suit is divided 4-2 anud  E as t 
has the queen. W hether E as t 
has two o r  four clubs m ak es no 
difference.
Tackling the clubs in this 
fashion g ives the d e c la re r  two 
chances to  m ake the con tract, 
as opposed to the one chance he 
has if he leads the  A-K-x of 
either h e a r ts  or clubs.
N eed  Money in a Hurry ?.., Something to Sell ?






“He was Juat & tiny puppy when I bought tho car.” 'into TV With A Bang' 






9. F rench- 
m nn’.s 
cries
10. A jiparcnt 
12. Bowling
lane 





16. M urm ured 
exclanm - 
tlou.






20. M etal '












35. E gyptian 
mca.sure
36. On the 
occnn
37. Propel
39. Add.s to 
the kitty
40. Seed (biol.)











3. M alt 
beverages
4. N egative 
vote
.5, Flow ers




8. S lirs up
9. A valley 
(l)oet.l
11. l.ea.sl wild
15. Country on 
North ^ a
18. D istress 
c.all
21. N arrow  
inlet
22. Con.sumed
23. A ca lam ity









33. M ountain 
defile











an d  I ’m jum ping  into it w ith a 
b a n g ,” says W alt Di.sney.
With ch a rac te r is tic  enthusi­
asm , he’s p lunging into hl.s new 
season  on TV, his first w ith 
NBC.
"T h e  show is being planned 
to give the b ig  push to color 
T V .” tho p ro d u ce r explained. 
" I t ’s even called  W alt D isney’s 
W onderful W orld of Color
" In  the firs t show. I ’ll explain 
how wc s ta r te d  m aking ca r 
toons silent, then  wo got sound, 
th en  we m oved Into color. T h a t’s 
wlren wc rea lly  sta rted  to blos­
som  out, I ’ll Introduce Ludwig
%
1 X 3 4
i
























By BOB THOMAS Ihave a sc ience cartoon , Donald 
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -" T h is  is in M athem agicland
eighth y e a r  in television, re  planning a lo t of new
program s, and 90 p er cen t of 
our backlog of TV shows is in 
color. I could do a whole season 
of F ro n tie rlan d : I ’ve got 18 El- 
fego B acas alone. And every ­
thing w e’ve done in  cartoons 
since 1932 has been in color.
" I  th ink  th is is ju s t the sort 
of thing th a t  can push color TV. 
If people have th ings they  w ant 
to see in  color, th e y ’ll find a 
way to buy  sets. Color adds n 
great d ea l to  the en joym en t of 
'IV ; I saw  M acbeth, for exam ­
ple, and it was m agn ificen t.” 
The show  hasn’t been sched­
uled yet, but D isney hopes it 










von D rake, who Is the best new it hn.s been  this year, "W e have 
c h a ra c te r  w e 've  had in years, a ra re  kind of nn audieqcc — 
H e'll give a lec tu re  on th e  cf- split |i9-50 between ndults nnd 
feet of color and will sing n ch ildren .” he said. "S undny is 
c razy  blues song, Tlien w c’lP n  good dny  for u s .”
Ustinov Revives Long-Dead 
Movie Art Of Scene-Stealing
By JAMEvS BACON
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  P e te r  
U stinov has revived a long dor­
m an t Hollywood a r t  — .scene- 
stealing . ^
W atch U stinov ip Spnrtaeus 
and The Sundowncrn. E very  
scene he npi>cnrs Ih Is hks. Tlic 
town ha.Nu’t seen much of this 
type of thing -ince  tho th irties, 
w hen Jack  O akie, Charlie Rug- 
gle.s and N ed Spark.i w ere  in 
th e ir  heyday ,
In 'Die Sundowners, Ustinov 
s teals  .scene a f te r  scene from 
R otx 'rt M itehnm  but, as Onkic 
anya, th a t’s  p e t t y  larceny . 
Mitchurfi in nn  underplnycr like 
G ary  Cooper and  George Raft.
B ut tn S partocus, U stinov 
sto le  scene a f te r  scene from  
C harles I,aughton, one of tho
u
O
the b es t ac tors in tho  buslne.ss. 
Is a successfu l p layw righ t and 
short story  w riter. H is first 
novel. The Ix iscrs, cum c out 
la.st fall.
He W ill bo .seen th is y e a r  In a 
movie. Rom anoff and Ju liet, 
which he wrote, d irec ted , pro­
duced nnd s ta rred  In. I t ’s based 
on his successful B roadw ay play 
of tlio Hiime title.
The nll-tirnc .scene - .stealers, 
who m ade  m any a m ediocre jilc- 
lure gcMKi by the ir an tics , don’t 
work m uch anym ore because 
the .stnrs now have tak en  over 
ttie business. No litnr-inoducer 
is going to perm it n known 






DAILY CRVPTOQIIOTE -  Here’s how to work it:
A X V U L B A A A R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r sim ply stan d s (or another. In thin nam ple fi Is 
ti.cd  for the th ree  L’s, X for the two O’s, e tc. Single letter#.
niKistrophies, the length and form ation of tho w ords nro all
hint.s. E ach day tho codo le tte rs  a re  different.
A C ry tog rsm  Quotstlun .
D C  I V J Z Q n  R E  . T  C K T  J  E  W ’ F  Q
O n  V W B S M J  W M R I S K  '? -t M Q Z G P  W E . jhoic sc en e s ,” he e.xplalns, i i n , ,
V esterday’s I 'ryp tonuo le : I HAVE LIVED. SEEN  GOD'S bentded  .129 |.ound Uslinov .mivs
HAND THROUGH A L IF E T IM E . AND' ALL WAS FOR B E S T iO tH E R  TALL.VTS djc m akcu  no coiiscUnu e ifo it tb





But U.stinov o v ercam e all that
cham pions In the art, How dldl»;y ^I , ' > ' 'd u fc r  him.-.clf. Il<- icaM ins t h a t |Q
"P m  afra id  I hiuL an unfair ,f‘'* O i
ndV.antJiBc over Charles I w ro te l’'*''"* ‘ i,e i Tliei' Hi, m uch  m ooiy  a:, he i.s. iiie i
THEV KEEP 
T H IN K IN G  U P  
NEW WAVS 
TO W JPEOU r 
H U SB A N tJS
ITS S IM P L E - 
A S VOU PAV 
IT OFF, 1 CAN 
KEEP ADDING 
TO IT
GUESS WHAT DEAR? 








r e v o l v i n g
I.Z4.
OH, I ’M N O T  ONE QITJ 
CHILLY."  ^
SO ’TH’ KIDS CANTT CEE ME 
CHEW JELLY BEM4S /
I USE THIS BIG OUHKSHCOLIAR:GRANDMA, IT’S 
NOT COLD 






UMttoUl W K»*o mi
WiaU Xiau
SURE tS  . 
DKAFTVl
I I I
p a w f i c r t o u L C W  
HAVS CLEANep 
HCXWE WHILE 1 .  I 
UNCLE B caooea ' '  •
TO 9S. 
CJOQ6BQ UPfDON’T 





f f . n r ^ ' < i ' o *Il»rl4 iRilta ^
[•MPPBPHIWJtCANY t7!® 3«iC O *L  
4TALt-4AUI-r 
AAUOfT lO M BKt
ffAenNmiFB, m  m a








1 WANT TO 
o e e  fMULV
(MNCfiOO UP 
IN f  LAMBS 
ANP-HBK 
w i th  IT,'
OOftR NBCK 
THif  irOM AT 
KApATB CHOP 
t  U0&Q f« 
0 0 T T e K  
THANA
SlABTAlTOM 




r m ti r» h js lo w n a  o a u l t  c o im ie s ,  jam . 24. i t t i
s u  P E R V A L U
OPEN 6  DAYS A WEEK
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
»
FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9!
FRESH
PRODUCE
SUPER-VALU fru i ts  and  v e g e ta b le s  have bo th  eye  an d  t a s t e  appeal!  
They LOOK fresh and  they  TASTE fresh!  . . . b ecau se  th e y  ARE FRESH! 
All th is  w e e k  a t  SUPER-VALU you'l l  find delicious f ru i t s  and  v ege tab les  
you d o n ' t  normally  see  in a n y  food  m a r k e t  -  a special  d isp lay  in addit ion 
to  our  regu la r  w id e  var ie ty  o f fe red  daily! Even if you h av e  neve r  been in 
SUPER-VALU b e fo re  -  even if you h av e  a lready  p u rch ased  your  f ru i t s  and 
v eg e tab le s  -  w e  invite you to  v isi t  o u r  imaginat ive PRODUCE DISPLAY 
th is  w e e k .  W e ' r e  su re  you'll  be  p leasant ly  surpr ised!
Produce Manager 
J. D . JOHNSTON
LOOK FOR THESE UNUSUAL ITEMS!
•  Persimmons
•  Avocados
•  Closer Raisins







•  New Turnips
•  Santa Rosa Plums
•  Table Dates
•  Rhubarb
•  Celery Root
•  Endive
•  Cherry Tomatoes
•  Watermelon
•  F ig s
•  Pineapples
•  Dandelion Greens
•  Red Lettuce
DRY BELT NETTED GEM
POTATOES
1 0  LB. CELLO 2 5  LB. CELLO
99c
M ore P eop le Buy 
P otatoes a t SUPER-VALU 
Because They Get The Best!
1 0 0  LB. SACK
3.39 PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, JAN. 2 5THRU SATURDAY, JAN. 2 8
FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER
GRAPEFRUIT
You can see the value by just looking at
them. Large Size, Pink or White .................................................
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG
for AQf  LEnUCEM  Big Hard Heads .  .  . heads
CALIFORNIA FANCY NAVELS
ORANSES




Newton, McIntosh. Firm and Crisp
YOUNG TENDER HEARTS OF
CELERY
Sparkling and Dewy-Fresh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p k g .








Snapping Fresh and Vitamin-Filled .
OKANAGAN ANJOU
' 1 ■.
B ig, Juicy and Flavourful . bkt.
SUPER-VALU
"KELOWNA'S FRIENDLY DOWNTOWN , SUPERMARKH"
